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Itoyal ca ll Wa.s been soim ded in Sidney.
Spoiuw is are  w anled  for con testants for the title o f Queen of 
• Sidney.''.
C om m ercial or organW.ational sponsors are needed . A record  
siato  of can d id ates is exp ected  th is year .
Spoiisors m a y  ca ll M rs. R obert D ay at 65G-2592 or M rs. 1>. Grif- 
fittis a t 656-2084.
If Was
CLAREMONT STUDENT GOES 
TO OTTAWA WITH ROTARY
i?v
Student at Claremont senior sec­
ondary school will travel to Ottawa 
next week to take part in the Ro­
tary Club’s adventure in citizenship.
: Kathleen Smethurst, 17, of the 
Dominion Observatory at Saanich, 
will be sent to Ottawa by the Sidney 
Rotary .Club. In the capital city 
she will be critertained by tlie Ot­
tawa Rotary Club.
: Katiileen is a  junior leader with 
the Saanich 4-H Sheep r Club and a 
notable, public spealcer. She took 
second place in the district in .a 
recent ’Knights of Pythias contest. 
' Her interests are se\ving, cooking 
and - square dancing, she reports.
Kathleen is one of 246 students 
from; a^ of Canada who will
learn how ; the' nation’s capital is 
preparing'^ for the cel^ratio ii i of 
_ Canada’s 100th birthday. T h ^  : will
be in Ottawa from May 9 to May 12 
to find tlae answer.
They will visit the National Art 
Gallery and the public archives. 
Royal Canadian Moimted Police 
musical ride ■wUl be shown at Rock- 
cliffe Barracks and ;visits will be 
made to the parliament and the su­
preme court.' :
Kathleen is one of 29 students 
fi’om British Columbia' taking part 
in the adventure in citizenship.
Pronounced
F orm er S idn ey  and N orth Saiui- 
ic‘h fire ch ief w as on ce connected  
witli the riim -riitiniiig trade.
On T u esday evening at tlie te s ­
tim onial dinner in S id n ey  John  
T isdallc, Saxinicli MBA, spoke of 
the d ays w hen e.x-fire ch ief G. A. 
G ardner Avas in tlie autom otive  
b usiness.
H e w a s cnited on tKjcasion to 
ch arge tlie  b atteries of various  
boats com in g in to S idney.
The form er fire ch ief confirm ed  
the report.
Tiie v e s se ls  w ere equippetl with 
dual a ircraft en gin es and w ere  
running up iind down tlie  coast  
ciilling in anj-where b etw een  B rit­
ish  C olum bia and M e.xico, he re­
la t e d .  ■
One n am e, he reca lled , w a s un- 
: pronounceable. It w a s “ K evuocn- 
a v ,” or V ancouver, sp elled  back- 
^wards."^^-’
FI'BST GAMES
Rom Knott Memorial Park at 
Brentwood Bay will be dedicated 
and officially opened thi.s Sunday, 
May S at 2:30 p.m.
The dedication service will be con­
ducted by Rev. T. Wcscott. John 
D. Tisdalle, Saanich MiLA, will of­
ficiate at the unVeiling of the plaque 
and P. Salmon, chairman of the 
park trustees, wiU turn the park 
ov̂ er to the municipality of Central
Saanicii. Reeve R. Gordon Lee will 
accept the i>ark on behalf of the 
municipality.
The two-acre softball park at the 
corner of Wallace Drive and Slug- 
gett Road was created ui memory 
of the late local sportsman RomUly 
Knott, who was active for many 
years in all phases of sports in the 
district.
. . . Continued on P a g e  Three
Sweats Plan Reunion 
At Saanichton On May: 14
GHURGH PARADE ON SUNDAY: 
AS ;GADETS: a n d : NAVY A m
Air catiets in Sidney; paid a dual 
tribute: on Sunday ’ by parading to 
church.
’The; occasion was , tlie end of the 
annu^ Air C£idet Week as well as
*  .
Basketball awards were present­
ed to young players last Friday ev­
ening at tiie Saanichton agricultural 
hall. »
1 The Saanich-Peninsula Baslcetball 
■̂’League, with teams from Brent­
wood; Saanichton, Cordova Bay and 
Sidney was hosted for the evening: 
by tlie Saanichton teams and the 
Saanichton Community Qub. .
Crests were presented to all 
; players in the league and league 
trophies went to tlie following i vio- 
; torious; jteams: ■ Arentwpod ::pre-mid- 
get girls; Brentwood midget girls
and Cordova Bay bantam girls. In
•midget,' midget ■ and bantam boys 
all went to the Brentwood teams.
Sportsmanship awards were won 
by Jeannie McHattie. Cordova) Bay 
bantams; Marilyn Gobolos, Brent­
wood; pre-midget; girls;': Mike;:Pricev 
Brentwood bantam boys, and Gor­
don ■ Michell, Saanichton bantam 
boys.
; Members; of the comm
,refreshmerits tp tlie children: 
and adults following ' the presenta- 
tions.
the annual Battle of the Atlantic 
Sunday.;
Cadets of; 676 Squadron assembled 
in; Sidney; and were driven to Holy 
Trinity Church: at Patricia Bay. :: 
■; Padre Canpn F. C. yaughan-Birch 
paid tribute to ’the boys’ (training; 
and to the:; men of the Royal Canad­
ian Navy who lost their lives during 
the Second) World War's Battle of the 
Atlantic.
Church was colorful with both Air 





G. H. Harris, 6863 West Saanich 
Road, Brentwood, is one of a few 
South African War Veterans from 
this district who will be attending a 
dinner and : re-union at Saanich ton 
on Saturday evening. May 14.
The occasion - ’is ; the ; 191h annual 
dinner and re-union of Canadian 
Expediitionary tForce, , Imperial, and 
other velerans who serv'ed the Em­
pire prior to November 11. 193.8. ■
Attorney General Robert W. Bon­
ner will bo guest spealrer at the 
diriher; to be:; held ' in th e ;; (Masonic 
hall at Saanichton at 7 p.m.
; Like; Mr. Harris;;? several of die 
"Old Sw-eats’tAttehding 'the; re-union 
■will be veterans, of both ithe South 
African War and World 'War I. 
Th ere wiU be many more who fought 
in both World Wars.
The veterans Jissociation has ex­
tended an invitation ; to both mem­
bers and non-members to attend; die. 
dinner and social, evening. The only 
quaJiDcation for?’ attending is that 
the veteran must have serv'cd prior 
to November 11, 1918. Tickets are 
available from members or may be 
purchased at the door.
; ’ Consumers in the Deep Cove Wa- 
■ti terworlw 'DLstrict are noAV saving 
; money by : paying more for the 
.water they,'-buy.
’J’rusI.ees of the district rocenliy 
roducod the minimum iii-monthly 
charge from $13 for .8,000 galloas to 
$11.50 for 6,000 gallons. :
Broken d ow n , this mcan.s that con-
.’''I'". ':■■
'■V
'The fo llow ing; is the,, m et (Jbrologl- 
ca l rcjxmt: for the \v(Al< ending M ay 
'',::':,?;l,'';fui’nlshdd: hy;',;'lhe:_',,Dpniiiiipn':Ex^
) ; ; 'lK M 'iv n (n ita l 'f j in lio n : ';- ;) 'A
»: M tninunn (April aov  $3
: ;M inlimiin on the  gras.s ...........   26,
' Br<'H’li)tial.ion :':(ificlvos) A ''.10.
::: ,h . . 12,30
'Sunshine (hoiim ) . . .   ..........  SlO
SIDNKV
) SuppllMi 1)>' the ine«l(>oi’oI6gieal di- 
' visloiy D ep artm en t of T i'hiisport, for 
the^:iWeek 'dhding:'M ay: I.;',:'::::
; ; M teng). (JVhiy 1) G3
’iMInlmviin lem it, (Ains 2 ( 1 1 ) , .  .31 
.'.M eiin 'dcm perahirc' I';::':":':';' " I ' ■ 46 
Pi'oclpltid.ionl’tb t i i l ; (Inches); ; ,  .;''.07 
10G6 )U'e(fipil(ilion; (inches) . . 1 1 . 0 7
Weekly Tide Table
?■ (C alculated  a t Pulford)
tim es a rc  IM dflc  .Sinndard
M ay ,0- 
iMiiy 6" 
M ay 6 “
: :; .Mny '7- 
, M ay '7- 
Mny)'7-
'■■??,:'’M /iy ::? - 
; May-. &’■ 
: M ay " 8-
- 4;15:a.m, 
41:46 n .n i.
.:::7ifti,;:'p.m,;'
- 0:28 n.m, '
■ 4:30 ii.m. 
411:23 p.m.
- 8:46 p,in .
► 1: 40 u.m,
- rv.tV.) n.m.
M ay 8 ;-  1:01 p.m . 
M a y  H--U.'-I2 pan . 
M ay 0 ~ - 3 : in n ,m .  
iMny 0 --  5 :28 :a .m . 
M ay ft— 1:40 p.m . 
M ay 0—10:36 p.m . 
M ay 1 0 -  2:37 p.m . 
Mfiy lO M R aft p.m . 
,’?,Mfiy;'il— .3:20 p.m..;





















s u ra e rs : a re  now paying  about :$1.91 
p er thousand gallons for th e ir  m ini­
m um , com pai'od to $1.63 p e r thous­
and galloii.s on the fo rm er m inim uni.
, 'But board ch a irm an  B. VV. W, 
Clowes pointed ou t tlia I the  reduc­
tion will m oan a  savi ng fo r m ost 
consumcr.s.
SAVING FOR': MAJORITV,: .
M ajo rily ; of conr'iumcrs buy less 
than G,(X)0 gidlons ev e iy  t.wo montiis, 
p articu la rly  ; during: t h e  w inter 
month.s, he stdd, so they will roall'/.c 
a Riiving of $l.'iO (utch two mbhth::.
; 'Tile red u c tio n ; in / the  (ntijiimum 
chiri'go does: not :pffoct coiisum ers 
bh II10 Lands End Road extehsion,? 
wliich w as connected c 'arlier thi,s 
year.
bT lio  Lands Kiid residen ts will coil-; 
tinU'O to p ay  a  m in im um  $15,50 ev'- 
cry  " two m onths fo r  10,000 gnll()hs, 
M,i\; C lo w csd a id . 'lilllioijgh 
tton; m ay  bo itofisihlo; in the fuhiro 
wiion m ore  consuntei’H a rp ; conhccl-' 
cd 4 o 4 h 'o . jino ';
':i(:F F E crri4 i'M A  n c i r , i
'ilio;'rpd'itclibri;,for iho rest:^ of , (he 
.d istrict Avas; off(a;dive M tirch 1, M r. 
CIbvvcK said  it is tito first tim e ra te s  
liuvp b e e p . itsluced  since w ater AyiU'i 
(iit'iied4)n' iii„Ai>i’ii, itK i'i,: ,
b e e p  CoN'b residonts p ay  ,$1 each 
iwu monlli.s fo ro v e ry  lluuisand ga l­
lons of w a te r consum ed in e.xcess 
of (he m inim um . ’I’his m eans tha t 
.8,000 galiopK will n o w  cost $],3.50 an 
agnin.v,t $13 on the fo rm er ralo,
D ritling of a now well is J^xpecled 
to  iCasu 1 ho w a te r sitiialion in the 
d la lrie t th is su m m er, M r. Cloywi 
fiaid." ;b',
D eep Cove W atcrw orlm  D istrict is 
l>ermit(ed (o d raw  u p  to lft(),(XiO g a l­
lons of w a te r (»er day  fnun  (ho C('u- 
Ira l S aan ich  w ater Kystcm l ‘?ind w e 
wei-t,!' getting  fairly  close lO' th a t last.' 
sum m er,".'' M r.'' Cl owes owiid;';''-'?'.
? T e s ts  indicate; (he ntvw w ell wftj 
fiupply , heliwi.s.'a , ,:,:(l,tl(W find ,;i(),(K)() 
gnllnn.s dally , (he ch a irm an  said, lind 
this well should ho 111 ofwrntlon 1ji!.j 
fore llw,v ijwdi s iunm or (:oiJKumiJtloii 
period, ,?
Mr. Clowes sa id  thore niss now 
rilxiut 35ft) tfcnnecliim s in the d!»* 
triid. iW'aleiy coniHiin the
s im n u c i'd s  .als'AH' douWi'rd'lud '‘In ;ihe 
.winter,':,he,.iwil'L’,.,,':
An ;arsoniat mPde; an uhsucce 
ful : attempt to burn down Uic Coun­
try. Kitchen restaurant at 6719 West 
Saanich Road, Brent-wood, last 
Thursday evening or early  Friday 
morning.
Rear door of the restaurant was 
partially; burned and ;flames ‘also 
damaged linoleum and a: nig. Large 
front ( window; in : the cafe w'us alsq; 
.shattered in tAVo places. j;':; C;;!
•Mrs: H elen Shaw  said slie closed 
up the re s ta u ra n t a t  10 p .m . Thurk-’ 
day  and  discovered th e  dam age: 
when .shO: a rriv ed  the following 
m orning: She said th e  d o o r  had
been fioalcod w ith oil and  m atchbs 
w ere on (he doorstep.
It. is: the second arson ait,(empt*at 
the roslaurant: In as many years. 
Tl>e cafe was also slightly damaged 
soyeral years ago, when it was 
kiip\vn as (he Bhu) Bird Grill, during 
a :;p;de <4 ai'.son ;it,tempts in the 
:disirict.,
Ccniral Saanich ; F ire: Ciiigf Don 
I'Vtcey said an Investigalion iiilo 
the;'fin:e'is' i:ioing:'conduc(ed:; by; p 
lic(5 apd 'the provinclid ? fire:marsh- 
a l'H"':'orf Ice; ■: "v
I.'’V'W.
g ;Sh ?̂‘;iia iie is
T E S a ^ I M O ] ^ I . A l r
FIRE CHIEF IS FETED BY 
HUNDREDS AT BANQUET
A w ild ly  clapp ing crowd of siw erat hundred pc.oplo g re e ted  fornacr 
Sidney and Nortli Saanich fire ch ief in Saitscha Hall on I'u esd ay  even in g . 
Amid a n ew  bni'sl of appianse G. A. G ardner wjus p resen ted  w ith  a  desk: 
se t  and a  cluHpie for $.500 in token of h is contribution to  tlie  fire  d ep art­
m ent and tlie  com m unity.
F irem an  for ;$.5 years and fire ch ief for 25 of those yeiu 's, M r. Gart!- 
ner resign ed  from  the departm ent a t the beginning of th e y ea r . '
C om m unity banquet w as organized  b y  tiie m u n icip a lities o f North  
Saanich m kl Shbiey, tlie Sidney and North Saanich C liam ber of C om m erce  
and a  local com m ittee.
M m iicipal A ffa irs M inister D . K. J . Cam pbell, rep resen ted  tlie  pro- 
vu icia l governm ent, witii K eeve J. B . Cum m ing, of North S aan ich , C om ­
m ission er A. W. F reem an, of Sidney, w h o  w as m aster of cerem o n ies , and  
W. J .  L arnick, o f the Sidney and North Saanich Cluunber of C om m erce. 
Central Siuuiich council and volunteer firem en  w ere pi-esent in  strength  
a s  w ere m em b e rs  of Sidney and North Saanich councils.
A lso feted  on tlie occasion  w a s form er secretary  aikl ch airm an : o f the 
fire departm ent, Cmdr. F . B . Leigh. V eteran  of (departm ent adm in istration  
and a  w a rm  ad m irer of the firem en; Cmdr. Leigh w a s p resen ted  vvith a  
;d e s k s e t .' . '
T lie form er navy;m an; ca m e to Sidney:'after; tlie S econ d  ’'World War;, 
and volunteei'ed  to a ss is t  in ra isin g  funds for'the: dcp arfm eht. 
w ith  the departm ent for 19 j'ears.
; PK}nnne)nt a im h g  t^ g u ests  , w ere m em b6rs o f liie  f ire  d e ­
partm ent and their lad ies. D inner w a s prepared b y  E d d y  E n g  and h is  
sta ff (of th e  Beacon, Cafe and served  b y  Sanscha Siisi'es.
B ouquets \v e r e  presented  to  M rs. G ardner a n d  M iss • J a n e  L eigh  by  
M r s;  L am ick .
§y-Always a Tradesman
is R. H, Gliddon,, of Saimichton. 
Stuart G. Stoddart is secretary and
Chairman of this year’s re-union Cyril Dadds is treasurer.
S C O R ^ O E  8 - 1
LThc; 1966;? Coshiopqlitan. Babe \ Ruth 
scliodule was officially opened at, 
Victoria Univoraity :grounds: bn Sun­
day (when Sidney'iMcrchants defeat- 
e(l Allied :Chbmicais,: fonnerIy Shaw 
Plumbing, by;, a score of 8 to l: ( ?*
(Ted Clark ; iiitbhed: a no-hititer to 
get the IbcaJs: off to a good start and'
was iubly supported bn the field; by 
St qvo. Thoi’no at shont stop' and Ti’;- 
ying Hawkings at centre field.
: These' t.wo youngsters CEuno up 
with t;wo brilliant saves;,to (nip the' 
only )x>ai : ithreat (from Allied dur-; 
ing the seven innings of ploy.
V .:  . Continued on Page Six
FASTIMOYING lUSIGAL AGT
■ Lighter side of firefighting came 
out on Tuesday evening when former 
Fire Chief G. A. Gardner was en­
tertained by. the. people ; of Sidney 
and North Saanich.
Speakers were in gay mood and 
recalled the incidents of tlie pa.st 
which lightened tlie work of combat­
ting fires a n d  attending ■ road 
crashes.
'John Tisdalle, M.L.A., observed, 
that he had been speaking; to Mr;; 
(Sai’dneFs brbtltorCorhniissipner:wy 
W. Gardner told; had; ;learned( m 
details of tlie department.
;; The firemen always recruited the 
trades they iniglit need, he suggest­
ed. As a result there ■was always 
tlie: nian on the spot to shinglefithe 
roof) after the fire,: with a-; crew; of 
mbppors-up ready , to mop up, ( sug­
gested the legi.slalor.
;;"You don’t),got?that sort of service; 
today," ho warned.
Mr. Gardner was led to rcmin- 
isconce.
Ho spoke of the firb ori;41 ie;^  
profiorty many years ago.
There was no indication; of the 
1 ocation of the fire ufter the alarm 
had ;:beeh sburided,; hb (told? diriors.
until it was learned that the fire was 
next door to the fire'hall. The build­
ing ivas provided with a false floor 
and the -water accumulated there.
‘After-the fire, w as out, recalled 
the former fire chief, the owner of
Woll'known Sidno.'y pianist is en­
gaged in a fa si-moving' in ternat ional 
p r o s e n t u t i o n . ' . V V , : ' '  
On 'rnosday Mrs, Ur.snla Bunt 
left for Vancouver to (ako part in a: 
series of apiiearances with (lie John 
01 iver 1 ligli Kcliool Ciioiil Mivs. Bunt 
wa$ accompanist with (lie choir foi’ 
years; wiien she lived in the mnin- 
:iini(l;''city,;,':'';‘ ' ' y ' ' ' : ; )  
O n  Weilnosday she [ilaycd in a 
CBC,’'radio.‘i ,h 'o a 'd c fu :t ,c  
M rs.; B uiu: \vill: accbrnpany: the 
choir (b 11k) ;B.C,: (Music Festival,
The same evoning .she' will accom- 
))any 4ho ciioir in their Spring Night 
■of) Mtisic.;?:;;-?;: "'
On Friday morning she will leave 
for Seattle ‘ to p;rcsont two more con­
certs with the (choir; at tiio( Lincoln 
High School nuditoriuni. i, ?;
On Saturday ,sho will return to Sid­
ney ,for: 'a,:vest.'::-.'?''')'';.)?:?:'"'
; Tlie : Johii 01 iver Clioii' wbiHtliq 
higiie.st n,tyivrd in the provincial fe.s- 
(tival for’:iii(L(KUit'sevend:ycto)s, (unr 
dcr the dirb'olion Dp Conductor Teo 
Rei)cl.
, h ) : i  N  T  h  h o , i ; K G ’r ; F O K  ' r w o  A t  r K A S
TOO'iUGH::
PRIVACY
the water to escape.
One of the firemen recognized the 
value of the operation and in no 
time he had drilled holes all around 
the floor. ’ •
‘‘That fireman won’t mind ■ my 
telling you his name," concluded 
Mr. Gardner, ‘‘Ho is Frank God­
frey, who is tonight in Rest Haven 
hospitfd." , ' , ■
Speaking of malcing I’cpairs on the 
spot, Mr.' Gardner described the in­
cident about 20 years ago when the- 
Catholic Church in Sidney caught.
When the firemen reached the.- 
flre during Sunday morning mass.. 
churcii Rev. Fr. D, M. Williamson' 
had led his congregation outside, ' 
rcftfdlcd the retiring chief.
The crew quickly put out the 
flames, already oat in:? up the roof.
Wiiilo the con).u-egation returned 
the pews the firemen nailed up iho 
shingles on the roof, ho rwalled, 
with the prio.st 'speaking Inside and 
the firemen hammering outside.
On the more .serious side, the 
fortnor . chief : spoke of the' most ? im-' telife 
l)ressive tiro-flgltoing effort ho;could
j’ocnll.
North .Saanich cduncil agreed nn- 
nnim oipdy,on, Monday evening to 
(ho CouHtruction; of a llbn iry  hnild- 
ini;' on .Snimdia groimdn a,s a .lolnl 
centbmrinl )>roJi.st with tiie villngo of 
S id n ey .T Ik! Hlructurc is estim ated 
lo cost $18,100. )
Previously thu Sidney council ha«l 
eudonKHl, the stouc project, After 
monlhf: of dlKcn.ssionH the way Is 
now clear for an early  stnri on the 
Imposing building.
Comml.ssioner Hans Rasmu,Hsen 
of Sidney wa.s present a t Mond:iy’fi 
moeling and (iddressed the Norih 
Saanicii council, III,! was confident 
lliqt 'tivi! laiilding could 1)0 erecti-d 
for the llgurb mentiomai and a s im i 
m ild  be m ade within (wn wcekH, 
Tlie e,vle)'ioi',could lie compieledi by 
Septembeiv'''-; 'C' ""■■ '■■"''
Recvp ;J . n , (Mmming asked: 
‘‘WIk'u would you wfini fiomb money 
from us?"'";' ■ ?,; ?■
UY A IIGttST '"■■"'•■■;'
;''Nol until the first of AuguHt— 
wc,?;j)a.ve , In,, fumd ■,;{drea.i,ly,’:'■,; 
rei»li*si .Me, Kasmusseu.'; •'
Councillor iNcII, llo itli avored Ihid;,;
all councillors; agreed; In prlriciplo 
to the erection, of iho library, us n 
ce!iieni)lid project but:: sho pbintod: 
out that many building matei’lals 
could rls(> In; prtco as eonstriiqtion 
proceeded.') '
'I’ho I'cevc summed It ilp: “ Wc 
either take a chance with our com­
mittee or wc hold (nit ftn- a firm 
figmv!. If wo take a chance w'o are 
sticking oin- neclw out. On the other 
hand it wo kill It hero the w h o le  
pmjoci will be dead."
Coundlloni J. S. Clark and D. R. 
(.'VK)k defended tlu' pro()ect warmly. 
The h)nner felt tliat tin) ceiiteinilnl 
(|r)mmitt(>t,‘ was composed of respon- 
sihic peoplew ho would keep eoshi 
within th»> amourn Kpoclfled. Ho ad- 
mitteil, howevr'r, tl<at it Is posalbUf 
that the Interior migh ttot be fully 
eomplr'Icxl. Mr, Cook' declared that 
the commlllee has mnnv ProfeHsloh- 
nl people in its numlwr and they 
could; ho'belled npori',
"1 have faith  in the ccntom ilal 
co m m h ti'c  jind reel tha t ? wo ishoukl 
I go ah ead ,"  ■ sa ir t ,,, Cmmctllor ' t,.jloo.. 
lAylto'd.
J'lio mol ion to agreo„ to tlte pro- 
wufs inovcd by Mi-. Clarlc, sec­
onded; l)y Mr, Coolt and c/,u'ried itn-
animou!5ly,''y',"':';::::'?:)■
OPPOSES PLAN 
TO EXTEND C ANOE
C O V E : ; M , A E I N A t ;':::''';:t
In h  com ruunicalloii to  North 
Saanich cotincll, ; received  on ' Mon 
day  fivenlngi IL  M, lle c r  opposcT 
" in  Iho Kirongcfii possib le le n n s"  
iH'ie.;' pr'o)KUHM , extension; of n' w ater 
lC‘afie";_ofCnnoe;( C o v e ';•M orlna^ L td ' 
Jdr. B ear, who ow ns w aterfro n t pm- 
perty  nearby , ftRSoi'ted th a t a  slmt- 
Irir application  by  h im self 'w ni ro«
• fii'Ked ' H cw ra). y e a rs  '. ag o , ,''''410 '(for-; 
w anhal a petition, b e a r in g  2T itiiintB 
turcu 01 iteiRhl^ors, opiHTslng ithe p riv
; A man can liiiyo too ivhicli prlV'! ; 
acy.
; On Sutiirday ovoaing an iiifiport- 
aiit momher. of (ho: FonliiNiila 
l>layor«’;:haekN(ag()‘rrew:wl(hdro^ 
,t(r tlio:iriu)ii’N rornn, 
;'TloTbdy;hi(oh<Ht;'lho;.d«'or.('',Tliat'') 
;, \W'H:;hlH';:i«'lMtnko, '
la duo <M)iirHo (ho ; lajnght' to 
loave. The latch would Tiot yloUI, 
(:■;)': Ho?''iJiuditob; and;' ho'Titdled.::''(Vh:(' 
l»oat his hetid" agalnHl (lie hard 
'panciN,Yet'Tlio,;,,^door rimuibuHl'' 
ClOM‘d,
The play wamt on.
When (lioro w as iininv (»’ draw 
(ho stage curtaluH an oiiqiilry w as 
lauached. The door was lorcod 
and (ho unhappy |>rl«onor «)Hcaj»cd
m o m ^ M
)':.',The:(hdmo.';<)i:pror.','Straiffl)t:'at:ii'iolffi>v4p;: 
p o m ln lo a  E .xpcnm en ta l F a rm  was ,,, 
ptt'Tli\b,?sqyeral)4iM:itdes';'Tig^ 
furn ish ings and offect.s Imd been . /, 
roscvicd,:;)'but :';thm > )4 ippb in ’0(b');vw^  ̂
ch n n ce  of conriviering tiie flro, h o ’ '
recnllocl. ;
('MB'G'HiMner bn id ' h e 'ih id ic^ d  
Cowell ,,\var;'chiO'rTit4l)at::?'tihi(p;,p
ehli f had pin in a c;dl for holp to , 
Sarinleh;';';;,Tho;'miU(lclpid;^
(lien operated  a ))um per and a  31)23 
BuicI; converted to firefighling, >







u 1. . ‘
After a brief dlMutsaidrti (ho pmb- 
lem wnn inrnfHl over tn (h« reeve, 
clerk fmd ptiblle tvorkn eommll'teo, 
far further study.
Ju iT  bmtJglH: ln n verd i of neci- 
doiTilnl doftth a t llic Inqiioat bolfl , , 
TtlCBduy cv^h 'ng into the death of 
'N icholas‘‘'Morgo.sln. ' ,
; ;Mr. Morgo,sin wan w alking in (he 
cen tre  of tlic road  ‘wUcti a  c a r  d riv ­
en by John Water,full J r .  catrio round 
tho citrvc a n d ; struck ; hith Mpp; 
gcr.ln wan Idlicd Instonlly. 
''''Tho‘ih ry4k»rd le t:''''"W e;'4heK lu^^  
find .? th a t) Nicltolns';'Sbnoh4,'iyiftrpi(i^ 
'(iam«1o.m$,:dchUt;oh,''Bt(tdftStt':Ajh^ 
'tl,4Mili,' on'' t l i(y :lA d fo tM ^ m |S % h
'St ■' (fio'' ■ ontrnhcrt"' rtf '■
•wnjy,’'(Dball)': tvjftol (0'4: f ®  
nis)k ':“€ftit80d;;,:l)yK''ib':: "
lmbaei:of''A '.(kddcjo.::Tti«:d0S(li'':#fe,,, , ,  
TKield^tj'tnl;'; and  ■;' W o fin d  :":hoT
U N jD ER fH ipF
A ivW olw r niiui iKVlstor of tmltown 
origin w n ‘i re c e n tly  found off S idney  
w harf.":•)
Don N o rb n ry  of Satelllto  F ish  Co: 
said (he gnu w a s  found ly ing  on ilio 
i m  floor off th e  north side bf the, 
w harf by  n  s ltln filvo r(o f Nrmnlmo 
Dlyei's' S e w ic c s  Lt(l. 'I’hij ip n  ? wnsi 
lo c a lH  w hen th e  d iver w ent down 
to rc lriovo  a n  Item  w hich had  fhi- 
Ion ovO»'boai«d ftvmi bin Iw it w h ite  
it: w as Hod u p  n t tho w htof, M n  
N orbury  Raid.
He «idd (ho rtw olver, whiel* t»« 
think* Is n  ,22, In rusted  rig h t Into 
4h(i h o b d er a n d  h n k  olw,lousjy idljlllty n tia c h a l io tlm drhm rn of tlm' . 
In th e  aa lt w a te r  (or tnraiy yenni, two veldcles f'cneernod."' ' '
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PLAYERS’ COMEDY AMONG BEST OFFERED
Hocus Pocus was a happy presen-j 
tation last weekend when Peninsula 
Players entered into the spirit of 
the farcical comedy.
The play started off in low gear 
but by the end of the fii’st scene 
it was running smootlily, to main­
tain a steady pace which never lag­
ged up to the last line.
Joe Fenton put twice as much 
effort into his pant as tlie rest of tlie 
company when he played the dual 
role of parson Simon Ross and 
shady company promoter Peter 
Ross. His slightly unworldly ap­
proach to his parochial problems
was balanced by his very worldly 
companions in the high life of Lon­
don.
No play featuring Margaret Dixon 
can fail. For a good many years 
she has brought a professional stand­
ard to the local amateur stage. As 
the strip-tease artiste Bella Newell 
who looks for a new mode of life, 
she dominated the stage.
Florence Newcombe played the 
counterpart role as the vicar’s sec­
retary, Janet Jones, who has an eye 
to broader fields. She was suffic­
iently convincing as the demure 
young lady of the vicarage to startle 
as the woman-about-to^vn.
OWNERS: BOB AND BETTY WILLIAMS 
(Sidney Hardware Ltd.)
We Invite You To See Our Stock Of 
® F ISH IN a EQUIPMENT, :ETG.
• HUGH HOLLINGWORTH, Prop.
PHONE 656-1822 2347 BEACON A ¥E .
— SATURDAY) DELIVERY
Hovering in the background, but 
never rivalling' tlie polished roguer-y 
of Peter Ross; was Harry Wiridover. 
This role was played by Jo Stein- 
icke, a newcomer to the players.
When he is not walking the stage 
Jo is a colleague of this witter’s. 
Despite the association, it would be 
a grave error to omit reference to 
his presentation.
Some five years ago Jo Steinecke 
was unable to speak English. Today 
he can take- his place on the stage 
and convince his audience that he 
is a London rogue. The characteri­
zation was good thi'oughout the play.
It is an accomplishment which is a 
credit to the player.
The five prominent players kept 
the pace going.
Remainder of the cast maintain­
ed speed.
Jill Cowan, in the demimondaine 
role of Claire, came in and went 
out in a rush. That was all.
Mrs. Gravestock by Bea Hadfield,
•' was surprisingly real. As the house­
keeper at the vicarage, she was all 
that the role implied. Alderman 
■Knebworth was played by Tom 
Boyd, who needs no beard for dis­
guise. He needed a change in ac­
cent and the dignity of great age. 
H e found the accent and the beard 
but it is probably to his credit that 
one gained the impression of a 
youthful old man.
AROUSES: DISTAS'TE 
Luther Gates was th e; pompous 
millionaire played by Chuck Swan- 
nell. It was interesting to note that 
a mild-mannered man such as 
Chuck can arouse a distaste in the 
mind of the audience so readily.
’ Smallest spealdng role was played 
by Dawna S te in ic k e S h e  was sec­
retary to Luther Gates. She sat and 
she listened, a most unlikely role for 
:any \ w om an;''
The setting was very effective.
' The: stage ; was divided into' two 
’halves; ■with the; area in iuse ade- 
■ quately? lighted while the remainder 
was in virtual darkness. : v
’ The stage was the work of Jackie 
Edwards and 'Mike O’Sullivan, who 
designed it and Peter Swannell and
IN AND
T o n n own
POTATO SALAD 
SAUSAGE ROLLS










Mrs. S. McLennan and her friend. 
Miss Patricia Unsworth, both of the 
Buriiaby School District staff, spent 
the weekend at the home of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Gordon, Mainwaring Road.
Mr. and Ml’S. J. Hughes left Mon­
day morning for Montreal en route
Frank Speai’, who illuminated it.
Producer was Emma Keller and 
the play was directed by Ken .Smith. 
Stage manager w as Charles Me-- 
Elrea, while Eileen McElrea w£is 
associated with Lois Wright hi the 
preparation of costumes and ward­
robe.
Vivian Cowan helped Joe Fenton 
in his rapid changes from role to 
role and Frances Spear looked after 
properties.
H A Ill'S T Y L IN G y ^ V - ;
, Hair styles were looked after by 
Bette Harker and Nell Horth. Jane 
Davies was publicist and the post­
ers and programs were dreamed 
up by Jill Cowan and Jo Steinicke. 
Looking after the admission of play 
goers wore Laurie and Paddy Scar- 
difield.
The presentation owed a lot to 
the United States. Producer, stage 
I manager, wardrobe consultant and 
I publicity expert are all here from 
I south of the international line.
The presentation of a live and 
lively comedy is always welcome. 
A small dramatics group exists to 
entertain and to enjoy the opportun­
ity of entertaining. There is no bet­
ter means of fulfillhig these condi­
tions than the choice of a farcical 
comedy. Only broad criticism might 
be that not all players could throw 
their voices' to the rear of the hall.
This particular comedy will rank 
among the better presentations of 
Peninsula Players.—F.G.R.
to their home in Frobisher Bay. They 
have been visitihg Mrs. Hughes’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George l-io\v- 
ard, Rest Haven Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Spooner, Blue 
Water Apts, Mr. and Mrs. F. Sten- 
ton, Mr. and 'Mrs. F. Derry, Beau­
fort 'Road, Mr. and Mrs. T. Martin, 
V. C. Dawson and Mrs. M. Shiner 
of Brentwood, J. Crossley, J. Bruce 
and Arthur Freelove, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Flint and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Wakefield,, Second St., were among 
tlie Rotarians attending the Rotary 
convention held in Olympia, Wash.
Miss Lynn Gordon of St. Joseph’s 
School of Nursing, spent a week with 
her parents on Mainwaring Road.
Puccent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Smith, Rest 
Haven Drivo^ were Mrs. Smith’s 
sister, Miss lone Hicks and friencL:, 
Miss G. Rankin and Miss E. Wiens, 
all of Vancouver.
On the occasion of Mrs. S. D. 
Smith’s birthday, Mrs.,S. E . Moon­
ey entertained friends and neigh­
bors at a coffee party in her home, 
10462 Rest Haven Drive. Refresh­
ments, including birthday cake, 
were served. Guests were Misses I. 
Hicks, G. Rankin and 'E. Wiens and 
Mmes. J. Rooke and daughter Jill., 
S. PhUbrook, K. Marshall, , G. Fell 
and N. Courser.
MUSICAL AND 
■WAR STORY AT 
GEM THEATRE
Elvis Presley and Ann-Margret 
star in the musical “Viva Las Ve­
gas,” which will be screened at the 
Gem Theatre in Sidney this Thurs­
day, Friday and Saturday.
The movie was filmed on loca­
tion in the famous American pleas­
ure resort and includes 12 songs by 
Elvis. Many of the city’s big night 
clubs, including /their chorus lines 
and special productions, are featiu:- 
ed in the film. The night clubs in­
clude the Tropicana, the Sands and 
the Thunderbird.
On Monday, Tuesday and Wednes­
day next week the Gem will present 
"None But the Brave.”
This war story stars Frank Sin­
atra, Clint Walker and Tommy 
Sands along witli Japanese stars 
Tatsuya Mihashi and Talteshi Rato.
The story tells how bitter enemies 
on a Pacific island reach an uneasy 
Truce when each side understands 
.that the other means to sumdve, and 
that each needs tlie other in order 
to sui’vive. The truce is to last until 
either group is brought back into 
World War Tl.
Scouts And Cubs 
At Deep Cove Are 
Already Active
Monthly meeting of the Deep Cove 
Scout Group Committee -was held 
May 2 at St. John’s Church Hall.
Alan Pettigrew took the chair and 
general business was dealt with.
' Plans for the Cub Camp on July 1 
.weekend were discussed.
The Cubs have had a  good year 
and it is hoped that -witb the co­
operation of the boys’ fathers an ex­
cellent camp can be held to end 
the year’s activities.
The Scouts went camping at Camp 
i Barnard in April and another camp 
being held this coming weekendIS
at Camp Thunderbird.
B R ID G E  KESUI.'TS 
Eight tables were in play in the 
Sidney and North Saanich duplicate 
bridge tournament on Friday even­
ing. Winners were:Horth-south (D 
W. McConnell and W. Allen; (2) 
Mrs. Molly Collins and 'Mrs. W. Mc­
Connell; (3) Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Woods; east-west (1) Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Lip.sey; (2) Mrs. L. Duncan and 
Mrs. D. Evans; (3) Mrs. Iris Meirk- 
strom and Mrs. Y. Cummings.
TWO COURTS
For the first three yeai'S of its 
existence the united colony of Bri­
tish Columbia (after the merger 
iwith Vancouver Island'in 1866) had 
two supreme courts. Both Joseph 
'Needham, senior jurist of Vancou­
ver Island, : and Matthew. BaUlie 
Begbie of British Columbia, refused 
to step down. Needhahi finally re­
signed Jn;’i870.:,,,;''
I I III iliililiilli
A;£5:);
.
WE SUPPLY CHGIGE M M t S 
FOR CHOICE PEOPLE
SHOPPING HOURS; MON. - SAT.. 8 a.m. • 5.30
F R lb A T  NIGHT TIL 9.00
p.m.
m m : E v s n s E m
. ElAHiY'S  
i m m  S E i V i C i
/K'AM ERICANTBXPKKSS;) 
O F H C E  FO B  VIOrOKIA. 
Vancouver Island
=?:'A’V 1C t 6 r i a  o f f i c e
920 D ouglas, ’ bpp.V S ti^ theona ; 
A  )  Hotel Phone 382-7254
.’N E W ) P A K ) 'B A Y |^
1503 W ilmot P lace; near  
M unicipal H all. S82-21G5
AUXILIARY TO: SPONSOR:OPEN: 
HOUSE ON HOSPITAL DAY
Saanich Peninsula Art Centre 
13th Annual Exhibition
SANSCHA HALL SIDNEY
Saturday, May 21, 2 - 9 p.m. 
Sunday, May 22, 2 -5  p.m.
: AFTERNOON'TEA;' ̂ :
A D U L T S  50  C e n ts GHILPREN 25 C e n ts
18-3
B.P.O. ELKS
Rest Haven Hospital: Wk»meh’s 
Auxiliary;;will); hold ; the ’dhird;;: an­
nual H osp ita lD ay Tea and Open 
House oh 'Thursday, May: 12 from 
2-5 p.m. 'Mrs. .1. D. Tisdalle will of- 
ficiaite at the opening ceremonies.
The;:: auxiliary’s ; big -fund-raising 
effort of ’the year) is Hospital Day. 
Preparations have been going oh for 
months and tables will feature knit­
ted babies’ wear, aprons, novelty 
gift items, superfluities and home 
baking.
Members of the. ,a.u.xiliai’v serve 
patients throughout; the year v\ath 
library:,bocks: ahdm agazines;; tbiletx:
ries,;:: candies and -various articles 
for the. needs of the patients.
; ’From: their efforts during, the last 
year, the Women’s Auxiliary have 
purchased a wax bath, suction 
pump and : hydro-therapy whirlpool 
bath, all of which have been of great 
benefit to the patients.
E Y T m A N : : S I S T E R S :
. c ' : ' ;  .






Terrific 3-Day Event A t Standard
T H E A T R E
SIDNEY - 656-3033
• MONDAY,: : ) : ^ i l M Y , : J : 45;, P.ivii, 
;)- tSATURDAYv; :'G:,SOv: P .M l)  aritl.';’.: 
9:00 P .M .
’YlIUIiBid—j-FRl.';-- SAT.
r . METRO-GOlOWYN’MAYER PRESENTS 5
iEmSPRESLEYgt!
iA W M A H G R ET I
When Mrs." V. Bari’y, ’ Victoria, 
district deputy grand ch ie f; of tlie 
Grand Temple of British Columbia, 
Pythian Sisters, visited Victory 
Temple No, 36, Sidney, on Tuesday 
ei’cning, April :26,‘ she; w^ 
panied by 20 members o f: Island 
Temple No. 8.
: ’Mrs. M. Robertson; M.E.C., wel- 
’ corned all present' and Mrs, Barry 
was accorded honors as was Mrs. 
M .F happuis,: Sidney)’P.G .C .,:and  
'Miss V. Mesher, Victoria, supreme 
representative:’;'
: The work of the; order:; -was , dis-; 
'playod and 'the officers were com- 
plirnented by the visiting di.strict; 
deputy. .
t Mrs. Robertson, on'behalf of Vic- 
tbry Temple, prcsentwl: M rs.:Barry 
with a corsage and; gift, ; Refresh­
m ents’, were )served.
11 A M . TO ?
HANDICAP, $50.00 — BCRATCH, $50.00 
. -HIDDEN SOOEE PRIZES .
S5.00 PER COUPLE '









■ in A ’ !
JACK GUMMINĜ - - OEOGGE piONty :: 
PRODUCUOH . r
I f t r a  1 
I P S 'I  





If I haven’t got it,
I can get it.
If I can’t get it,
Y o u  f o r g e t  i t .
9732 First St. • Sidney
Phone 656-2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
.''rA -A'A” ■
<9 «
AS OF APRIL 1, BEACON
will be''known;:as„::'',. '
F iim i  A M .
SAME EXPERT SERVICE . . .
SAME SKILLED STAFF
Beacon at FLINT MOTORS LTD. Phone 
Fifth — 24-Hour Towing Service — 656-1922
In the North Saanich Area
IMON.::—, TUES. ; ’WED.,’
,vNo;; Eoom ât':dur:: Btoch
Having it at Our Main Store Where we have 8 Floors . . .  2 




f u r n i t u r R ’ S ^
!',y V b  ̂ ' ■’II.
.
FOR TASTY 
' B R E A U ’’’ 
ANU PASTRY 
DAILY
I ' l i o N E  nitn-ioia
SIDNEY BAKERY
• SOLD AT 
ALL LEADING 
'"■'GROCiS
For STANDARD OIL. Furnace and Stove 
Oils; call MR;:ROY TUTTE, your "Hoiiso 
Warmoiiv” , By day, ;phono 656..T421. At 
night, GoG-14()0,, b a y  and night service 
y on your oil and burner repairs; .
.' m ■ i')'
 ̂b'' ■






Thursday, 9.00 a.in to 9.00 p.m,.
■ FH(̂ ,ay,':9,0 0 a.m.; tO’:' 9,09’":'p.m.' 
■’B a t u r d a y y 9 . ( i o  'a .T n .’' ' t n ^ ' 5 .3 0 p .m ;
wr.'::.
J'.
i ' d ' ,
H re e -y 'D o liv o r y )'




' ■ ' C H S7W A W IIR ’'
' T 0 M m S f f lD 8  : ' ;
, SAMMY JACKSON wtlAISUVA MIHASHI 
lAiiESHI WIO U M  llOWftOW KYH''
' l'y,r,id»(Klik«WhrR.i>,i;KSl.WiA 
, St/wit'UrWJOHK fwsird WSUVLfuSAfl b ii j  :
PANANftSION'’ WOM WARWm WJOS.
:M A Y ^ S U 6 G B T iO N S ^ ''A T '''S
),,'Â ’ARDMOrm"pEACH'I'^ALVE,...:.,,^:,,:,.,.;;,,.2',-ror' B9c 
'ALLSWEET I M A R G A R I N E ' ' . ' : . . , . 8 9 c ;  
::':.‘>Ar':WINK-40 . o z , . ; . ' . b o t t l o : ' C t n . ' ' 4 9 c
, ’UABOB’T E A ■ BA G S--100s  .,8Sc
:,5lf ̂ 'SMEDLEY,, BnOAD UEAW S' O R . , . . , .
BABY,''CARHOTS';:,;,:.::,
'Q C D W  
W llili
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DEDICATION OP ROM KNOTT PARK
(Continued From Page One)
'Die newly-formed Mount ?Newton 
junior secondary school band will be 
on hand to play the national anthem 
and The Queen at the ceremony. V. 
C. Dawson will be master of cere­
monies and refi’eshments will be 
.served by die Brentwood Commun­
ity Qub, convened by Mrs. P . Sal­





Itoblic meeting will be held in the 
community haU, Sparton Road, on 
Wednesday, May 11, at 7:30 p.m. 
to discuss Prospect Lake domestic 
water supply and related problems.
PrasiXKit Lake and District Com­
munity Association has arranged for 
the attendance of Saanich council­
lors wlio have expressed willingness 
to discuss urgent problems and 
answer questions from the floor.
Invited guests are Mrs. R. Knott, 
Miss Pat Knott, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Carson, Vancouver, Mrs. F. Cecil, 
Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Knott, 
Victoria, Al. Beasley, president of 
the Colwood and District Softball 
Association, and John Oster, presi­
dent of the Victoria Softball uAssoci- 
ation.
After the dedication a softball 
game between Brentwood and Coi’- 
dova Bay Bantam Boys will mark 
the official oiiening of the Colwood 
and District Softball season as well 
as the opening of the Rom Knott 
Park. A second game between 
Brentwood and Esquimalt Bantam  
Girls is scheduled for 6:45 the same 
day.
O VER 60 TEAMS
The Colwood and District Softball 
Association has over 60 softball 
teams registered this season and 
Brentwood is sponsoring 16 of the 
teams this year.
The ti'ustees of the Rom Knott 
Park have extended thanks to aU the 
many people who ha\’e contributed 
financially and in other ways to 
the success of the park and tliey ex­
tend cm invitation to attend the dedi­





N®m R e a d ^ i
IJ4UG E SELECTION OF GOOD QUAM TV
BEDDMfi PLANTS
GEIIANILIMS, PEIxi\KGO NlUM S, F U SC m A S,, G A R D EN  MUM S 
A L L P O T G R O W N  
SHRUItS — : E V E R G R E E N S —  ORNAM ENTALS :
■ PA M PA S GRASS — ■ P E A T  M O SS, ETC. ;:
1938 Gultra Ave., Saanichton PHONE
I
(3oTne: m and diiscuss your fencing problem and 
our many designs of fencing.
V.F.O. BOARD
LIMITED
'4xSx%.:, To Cl ear-..; _ Ld J „Sheet,i
Open 8 a.ni' to 5;30 p.m.
■weljSyipTHER;;̂
Mothor is your firstlovo and ours, too, bniy tho host 
vis good cnoufjh for her and Hint's why w« hav« caro* 
fully scloctecl, only Iho finest quality Motl»)r'& Day) 
cards for you to chooso from in our tloro. Trust 
Coults Hallmark to holp you put your nicest 
IhouRhtG into wordr. for Sunday, May. 6. In our 
complcto soktcHon of cnrdG, you'll find ono that 
eooms created Just for your Mothor,
€ M M W M M £ s  I c o n c e s s io n  a t  p a r k  ,is
w  •  «  'PROVISIONALLY APPROVED
W
I t s  END
by




: WE'RE h a p p y :,TO HELP YOUI ^'':' )-
OPEN
9 a.nn;,- lO p.m.
' ''SUNDAY, '̂ ;■
p.m
PHONE OR 9.1014
PrbftrrlnH f*''™ ' f’tp 'r v fe fi
Patricia; Bay Highway andl 
) Weal''Saanich "Road"')''''





Every spring the swallows come 
back to their summer home in our 
garage and I notice that tlieir first 
chore is to inspect the nest for dam­
age caused by wind, rain, snow and 
the leak in the garage roof.
I know how tliey feel, and the 
other day we headed for Salt Spring 
with a similar purpose in mind. 
Our cottage is right on the edge of a 
cliff and after last wintei.'’s heavy 
snows we weren’t at all sure at 
which end wc were going (o find it, 
whether at top or bottom.
Fortunately it was where we left 
it, and as an added bonus, not a 
drop of rain had got through the 
roof. I don’t know whether tliis was 
because of the steep pitch of the A 
frame, or our e.xcellence in putting 
on shakes, but, cvcrj’lhing inside 
was nice and dry.
A BRISK CHOI*
It was a lovely day, a bright sun 
in a sky that was horizon-to-horizon 
blue, yet with a sharp cool bi'oczc 
that sot up a brisk chop as tlie ferry 
came round Isabella Point for the 
run up to Fulford.
Then there was the drive along 
the narrow, not too good Island 
road.
As a matter of fact we rather hope 
it will stay narrow and not too 
good. At the moment it only at­
tracts seven or eight cars a day, 
but if it gets turned into a super 
highway w e’ll probably have four 
or five an hour, and the last thing 
we want is the constant roar of 
heavy ti'affic.
As we came closer to itlie cottage, 
last summer’s landmarks became 
more numerous. Here was the little 
hill on which we had stalled. Here 
I was tiie farm where ŵ e took our 
buckets to get water.
Here was the place where a friend, 
in a small car, had gone off the 
h'oad. We had first tried manpower 
to get her unstuck. Then someone 
had ; come along in; a car, with no 
better results. ’ After that) wc had 
tried a truck, but that little car had
been determined to remain stuck. - girls in achievement 
It finaily took a /tractor with /a big | early years in school 
heavy neighbor sitting on the back, 
to get it out, half a day later. Still 
it didn’t really; matter because this 
was Salt )Sprihgi where jitime isn’t 
your boss.
TH E R E  IT WAS 
Round the last bend, and 
was our A-frame, sheltering 
trees and looking just as we had 
le f t ’ it) last September,/ except )thto 
the bare earth around, where the 
bulldozer had been, was now piled 
deep with dried leaves. Stephen)
An all-boys grade one class will 
be introduced at Sidney elementary 
school ne.xt September.
The class will embark on a spec­
ial program designed to permit the 
boys to progress at their own speed 
on courses especially suited to their 
abilities.
The new program will be tried 
here to overcome the recognized 
fact that girls progress more quick­
ly than boys in their first school 
years.
Establishment of the class was ap­
proved on Monday by Saanich school 
board.
D IF F E R E N T  APPKOACII
Schools Superintendent F. A. Mc- 
Lellan said the project will mean 
a different approach by way of story 
interests, social intorc.sts and atten­
tion to individual personalities.
•‘Though academic achievement 
will receive attention, the pei'.sonal 
development of each pupil will also 
bo given much empliasis,” he said.
Mrs. Barbara Lassfolk, i)rincipal 
of Sidney scliool, said it h.as been 
known for a long lime that boys 
don’t do as well as girls in their first 
year at school.
Because of this, it has been ser­
iously suggested in the past thait 
boys should not commence schooling 
until the age of seven, .she said, but 
she added that she does not go 
along with this view. 
INDIVIDU.ALISTIC 
Trustees were told by Mr. McLol- 
lan, Mrs. Las.sfolk and elementary 
supervisor Mrs. N. MickoLson, that 
boys liave a more individualistic 
approach to education thmi girls. 
T hey do not fit into ithc school rou­
tine as easily as the girls and tlieir 
interests are moi'c explicit.
Mr.s. Lassfolk' said that girls on 
the Avhole .m-e roceptive to a wide 
range) of instruction in their first 
year but boys will only j)ursue sub­
jects that are of i>articulai’: intcre.st 
:to')thOm.,v' r ) ) , : , ) ) ) v
As a result, they fall behind the 
during their 
but catclv up 
later.') ,);;';),:)'))/ '■■));)■''■)':)
She said the system of separating 
the boys and girls and providing a 
different program) for the boys is 
being )successfully)carried;)/out) in 
Burnabyv :;)/Miss Kathleen Collins;
hopes the segregation will 
tinned until grade three
be Con­
or prefer­
ably right through elementary 
school to grade seven.
He said on Tuesday that he per- 
.sonally believes most boys are ham­
pered in their first school years by 
being forc-ed to conform. Boys are 
individualistic by nature, he said, 
but in many cases tliis individualism 
is cooled and lost by the force of 
conformity and the pressures of 
keeping up to the girls.
Teachei's for the boys classes 
must be carefully chosen, he said, 
or the entire concept and aim of 
the program will be impaired. 
Smaller classes would be preferable 
.so that the teacher may keep a 
closer watch on individual progress 
and attitudes.
, Mr. McLellan described the seg- 
rogatod cla.sses as a valuable pro­
ject and it will be watched with in- 
iterest, he said.
EH? WOOD
Provisioruil ai^proval of a perman­
ent concession booth for Centennial 
Park was given last week by Cen­
tral Saanich council.
The parks committee was author­
ized to have the booth consti'ucted 
provided suitable arrangements for 
its operation can be made with soft­
ball and Little League officials.
It is expected that an eight by 16- 
foot concession will be constructed 
at a cost of $110 for materials. The 
booth fwill be con.sti*ucted by volun­
teers.
Booth was requested by the Cen­
tral Saanich Little League to pro­
vide refreshments such as coffee, 
soft drinks, confections and ham­
burgers or hot dogs during ball 
games.
Application from Mrs. S. Fisher, 
7855 Simpson Road, to operate a mo­
bile concession fi’om May to Octob­
er was turned down after a discus­
sion by council.
Coun. Phillip Benn noted tliat the 
little league would gain a small mar­
gin of profit if it operated the booth 
itself.
Mr. and Mrs. Lome Thomson, 
West Saanich Road, have had as 
their guests for the past week, Mrs. 
Thomson’s cousins. Miss Alberta 
Kelly of New Westminstei’, and Dr. 
Clifford Kelly of Ladner. While stay­
ing on the Saanich Peninsula Dr. 
Kelly haS; been busy photographing 
native flowers to add to his exten­
sive collection.
Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Bremner, West 
Saanich Road, entertained at dinner 
on Sunday, May 1, on the occasion 
of Mrs. R. Kaltenbach’s birthday. 
'Mrs. Kaltenbach is Mrs. Bremner’s 
sister. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kaltenbach and their daughter arid 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mi's. J. Baudin 
with tlieir sons Jack and Glen) from 
N a n a i m o . ' - ; :)')'■
An i n teres ting evening was spent: 
by members of St. Stephen’sThurch; 
and their friends last Friday when 
Mrs. W. C, Wooriwcvrd showed slides 
of her recent visit to/Kenya./ Mrs) 
Woodward Avas introduced I by C; M./ 
Brown and later Thanked by Capt) 
James Watson. The/; entertairiment 
was; sponsored) by St//Stephen’s; m  
who served refreshments /after the 
showing of the slides.
C O M P E Iiil lU SyM iC E /A W lC E
m
ALL CLMSES/ OF liSy^A ^C E
LIMITED
Where Insurance Is a Business 
Hot a Sideline!
388-8441
The Coirporation Of The District Of Central Saarnch
there , Burnaby /superyisrir)pf )elemeritary/ 
in tlie education, said the segixjg.ited class­
e s )  relieve) the) boys/pf/pressum s/te  
k<top) up;/with tlie" girls/ arid h^^ 
age them to progress in subjects 
better suited lo their abilities.
e f f e c t ;;-o N ) g !r i .s
with / a; ten-yeai>old) enthusiasm tliat 
'I couldn’t  match, spent the rest of 
the day raking and burning, whOe 
we opened windows, pulled out 
chairs onto the porch/and marvelled 
at that indefinable fi’agrance that 
comes with trees and leaves aiidhew  
growth, m ixed; with the tarig of salt 
air.' , /■,/„/ , / ; ) - ■ ' / ' )  ■ 
Everything; was the same, but not 
quile, ; Wlierc wa.s the little brown 
.squirrel with the whisking tail. Last 
sunimor we had \yatched him; and 
he/had watched us from his hole in 
the maple tree that grow at the 
cliff edges The tree; is  rotten) and 
is going to have/to coriie down be­
fore /soriio big gale deposits it on 
pur roof,) but we didn’t; have the 
iieart to lake it down laS| fall. Wliat 
would happen to him over the win­
ter if we smashed his homo and 
scattered his larder with its slock 
of cold weather provisions. Not, 
mind ,vou, that he was the least bit 
grateful for our foi'hearanco. In 
fact, morning and night he would 
come out on a liranch imd cui’se 
us roundly for intruding on liis 
privacy. Occasionidly tie would oven 
hui’I a chewed out Jiusk at us; jiikl 
to emphasize his point i 
Still A\''e )nf|; dum) fooling timt. Inc 
Jiad sqiiatf(ir's rights;; on / that /, trep 
(ui(l . (hat)iris, cpiwenieiico/ siiould; 1)0 
consulted before it / finally came, 
down/ 'ITio/other (|ay though, wlion 
\ye got;Ihcro he was gone, the hole 
briro, and oinpty. Maybe he wii.s jusl: 
out, for ihc;'dny, cmu'th-ig/seujp; hv-: 
tug (loll In /mpliier tree,/or mnyhe 
he fell /dh() noighbpt'hn(((l/wiis /flottir-; 
iorntlng’/mid ;haci;:Jn()\(cd ;:to 'ipiiipw 
dislrlel'. ' 'Maybe ‘ Some' 'pwvlatm' 
can gilt hhri,)ri siirlden; flash;, (if' teeth 
and sirlking: claws, .a/(ii’y'/of terror 
cu t' off almost 'h()f()re;it hiid ’h(’guni 
find llufii sihjiKip.. W e  don't km>w, 
hut we missed ‘ having hirn ' awuhd. 
Possilily ' he'll ;hO :/batrit , ‘wliori/'we; 
next; go (,)ver, telling, u,s' to get; the 
devil/off his |>ro|)eiit,y.; VVc; hope so.
Brentwood-Min Bay 
EEBRYBERVIOE
/;;., ..,M,v, MILL ruY
LrsiveW HreatwfvwJ every hour;
f iw i 7:30 a,iv>. to G:M(l p.m. ) 
l.,(!iwci-! Mdh) Buy X'very hour,- 
fmm thOO n.m, to 7KK) p-ni, 
.Sun/lays (uwl lIoliihxitWE.xIip
U w e s  Hreutwood at 7:,30 p,m, 
)  and'th'30 p .m .,//;,,:/
I.eava)sMiU Huy at HjOO p,»n, and 
■dhOOjj m.'').:■ ,
Coast Ferries Iitd)
P U tm v  '/;, Iriionei
Mutunll OHM,; )  "/ ; EV 2.72RI
Vaurauvcr ' Vtrtorlii
) /Mrs. Lassfolk said /she w as strong-/ 
ly  in favor of itlie idea hut she was 
conc()riied;;;with )toe/effect)this; seg­
regation would have on the girls.
/ “We have been worrying about 
th() boys without / any thought/ of 
what attitude the girls would take,’' 
she said. / “Wduld they become selL 
satisfied little prigs') 'I'iiey might 
hccojne insufferable.”
)  She said she had been told by 
Miss Goll i ns that I he cl ass segi’oga - 
‘ tiori : did , not; extend into )the : play-; 
'grounds,/and Jhat the boys jind girts 
got along well logolhci'.
)  Mrs.,. Micklcsorii, said//lluy siK/cial- 
ized cliissos for the boys would rc- 
qiiii/e / some texira, /riialpriuls but 
these couhi )he/ i)cquii'(‘( l ' i)y , the 
school witbhi the regular budgol. /
Mr,/ McLellniv:/ ii(jilc(|; (hat sex- 
scgi'cgnted , clas.ses are. not iicw : to 
,Sj;ianich school district hiil lu;t em­
phasized that thi.s/ .separation would 
r(!Kult in boys and girls being laugiri 
on different programs. 1 ’I'cvious 
scpm'atioiu: have heen just for con­
venience, he said.
,T0 GK.ADE' SEVEN?;, .
InitiJdly, thu idl-ho,v.s class will he  
tried for one yeai'. but Mr. McLellan
fmd ; then wo cai) start/ nli ov<;:r 
tigain, .wondoiing)how imd when to 
get rid of that tnx'.
:;S AANILHT()i'
/ St. M ary 's/ \V^,/ S(m ulchton) h(?h 
a/: successful /((S L 'liis t/'S friu rda jt/ri^  
t;en)pon;‘'iit:tth<h;hhiu'ch/;!hail,)/CihtiVi 
Av(t):;i'li(i jhenii)i)i'f)i)ii()yttpi'oject is; 
tr  taiinnifige salp; .ht ;d,hb .s(i()rc)hall,; 
on l3nt.ut'day t))()imlrig, M ay W, hm/ 
gintring)(H  J(h3() / ihrn,) Evcryijuf);;! 
wolriome) " ‘
.VViniiers Id the >$outh Snnnich WT 
cai'(| pin;ly a t K eating last W ednes­
day  ov(inlngr) w ore M-rs. If ,)  P. 
Voung, M rs. P . Little, C/ Mutlin and 
P ,' Miclicll, M osiessoit M rs. ,M. Mei- 
hiejohn and M rs. H. P . Young sei'v- 
ml rcfreshmenlH." ,
M w . J, Imoy, Sr., St. P au l, AL 
hovta, and h('r slsl(!r, M rs. II. Blalto, 
Snohomlsii, AVash,, l\wt*e guealH la s t 
week of tho fonneriH st(?ii-son find 
.his wife, Mr. jind  M rs, J ,  Lctoy) 
Bepgordon; B o n d ,;: ) ) )
G uests a t  the, liomc of , M r. and 
M rs, L, Parrc 'll, Doney Hoad, last 
W(.'('k w ere M.rs, P . Wadtt, M ission, 
H.G,, and M iss A, P r ic e )  V.O.N.
( re l 'd ) , of V lctoiia,
.Snairiehton (M mnitmlly n u I i  will 
he tiolding thq M ay m eeting  Ibis 
T hursday  evcnlag , M ay  B, In tho ng- 
I ric lu tu ra l hall, when the su m m er
pienie will he phmned Tl lir hoped
that (m yene IntcrosUMl, w h e lh e r  
m em bers o r  not, will a ttend ,
M r. and  M rs. I I .U lc k fo rd , W ab 
laco D rive,/ spent a  few d a y s)  Insl 




Brentwood W cm  e n i s Institute 
members /and friends enj(>yed an af­
ternoon of/cards at/Iherocentsclcial 
meeting.
//'Tho next meetirig,will be on/'^ucs- 
day,l/:May//10, at 2) p.m. when tlic 
president; Mrs. .1. Burwpod, / will re­
port on the dl,strict annual rneeting 
a I: Cobble Hill, lo which she was the 
deIogat().',),))/,;■')',///):);//');/: .;?;)), ,■)'
C)n May 24, Mr.s. E.:G, Woodwarci 
will show; her collection; of slides to 
illustrate her report/of /highligiits of 
the /World /confercnee / which i was 
iK'ld In nuftliii lu.sl fall,
;' ()n belh occasions .visitors will be/ 
welcomed, ■'.,,)/)■ );'/;'))/;
Ml P!®§i@er M adallm  ilpp ikatb ii
Medallion tho following information i.s being dis- 
/ s'emiriated t'hroug'hout the Municipality of Central 
/ Saanidh.
QUALIFICATIQHB ■
Every British Columbia re.sident, immigrant, as 
well as native born, who was living in Canada prior 
to January 1st, 1892, will quaii'fy for the Canadian 
pioneers’ medallion. ^
It is  not essential that the 'applicant has resided 
in Canada continuously sin'ce 1892, biibhe br-she must'- 
)/now)t)d;a)0s^^ Columbia. '
forms be forwarded to Victoria at an early datei •
Indication of the validity of the birthdate is 8. 
askeci|vghere;)pdssible);t birth certificate, bap­
tism certificate, family Bible, etc.', and this proof 
must be shown when the application form is signed | 
and filed.
Appl'icati oh / forms ma;y from the
Municipal Hall any weekday during the hours of 9 
a.m. to .5 p.rn. A'ssistah(2'e in/com'pleting.; may 
he liad by phoning Councillor Salt at 652-2401.
F. B. DURRAND, 
Municipal - Clerk.
"//)
:May;:is; th'(y''motvth;;/:iihd;)E  ̂ ■ In the/i>lnco/„,to',.s)i()p;,'iu)d/ 
quality llniHis and lie(KUng nee(l« R>r your hom<b-*-'Cl)(>(jik y?)Ur a 
cottage needs, too! W  you ean't Bhop in perBon «raH EATON/S 
Toll-FrcHi Number; Zoiiilsh 6100-—your phono owior 'will roeoivo tiiw ipt, 
a'ltentlou,
USE YOUR CONVENIENT
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M oney
The unfortun'ate motor-E V E R Y O N E  lo o k s  f o r  b a r g a in s .
1st rarely finds one. _ . .
T h e  only criterion of the car he buys is the distance 
it runs. Hence, he o n l y  knows for sure that he is driving 
a  g o o d ' car when it  has run its course. ; .
He buys a  license and pays without excessive grief. 
Let him buy his license m id-year and he gains little allow­
a n c e  for the months which have passed. I V
He buys! a  municipal license and h is blood is really 
boiling) The fee is payable in March, when it Covers him  
for 12 months. The fee payable in February, to cover him  
for three weeks, is  the isame. )
There is  no bargain. , _ -
The loss t o  provinciai revenue would be small i t  the 
municipal carrier’s plate were sold on a propprtionate 
basis for short terms. ? .
The gain ih_ public acpeptance weuld be great.
Traffic Confusion
Th e r e  is a  reEKirt: in circulation of a! lady who sought Lto disCliar^ her car passenger at̂ ^̂ P̂ 
port and was unable to/ pardc her car. )T 
necessarily truei I t  m a y  not be flattering, but it is very 
believable.
The report sees a. driver seeking to drop a passenger 
at the airport terminal building.
She drove tp ’ thehnain/ entrance, b 
from occupying a space intended for buses and taxis. She 
was directed to the metered area, but the spaces were all
filled. , , , . , ^She then sought the car park to which she was di- 
; rected bv .the staff at the airport.. She drove around the
: circle again and found the park entnance.
' A t the entrance to the car park she fumbled for
script from these for final presen­
tation to the Registrar at the'parlia­
ment buildings for his approval and 
acceptance. However the Registrar 
complimented us highly upon, their 
content, and .said they contained 
enough authority to run the country 
with, if need arose. , . ;
MINIATURE" r o d e o ") 7/ ' -  
“The earliest problems tackled by 
the Association was the condition of 
local roads on which nothing had 
been done since pre-war days; the 
lack of electi’ic power, the 12 sub­
scribers per party line telephones; 
no pound laws. Not only did the local 
farmers turn tlieir cattle loose ev­
erywhere on tlie roads, but there 
was the incidence of store cattle 
being trucked in from Metchosin and 
Sooke area and turned loose to 
range on the Horth Mountain and 
Lands End areas. It was custom  
of these owners or “rustlers” to 
come in and butcher an animal in 
the bush, and cast the offal on the 
local beaches. T h e only building 
at Birch and West Road was the 
local 'Trading store, and here each 
evening the homing cows enroute to 
their barns would congregate, whilst 
their farmers would come along to 
sort them out; it was a sort / of 
rodeo in miniature. A Pound Dis­
trict was gazetted, a pound erected 
on Oayton/Road, and from thence 
onwards dur gardens were free to 
flourish.
“As to the local roads, Birch and
Letters To The Editor
HOW COULD YOU?
: In regards to your lead editorial 
of’April 27 I  find it difficult to as­
certain h o w  you/ have, gained 
the information a 11 r i b  u t e d to 
my thoughts and feelings. Suice you 
have not approached or contacted 
me in any way since the meeting of 
April 20, your editorial appears 
to have put words in my mouth.
Several new.spapers and news 
media have contacted me recently, 
on this matter, and I have stated 
that I would prefer to withhold any 
comments untd I had an opportunity 
to meet with council. I was given 
that opportunity in-camera, which 
precludes any statement now.
Your statement that m y “champ­
ions have not helped” me, “they 
have embarrassed” me, is positively 
not true! On w hose' authority can 
you print such a statement? Cer­
tainly not mine!
I do not seek any publicity, how­
ever neither would I be the one to 
imi>ede, whart; many feel is their 
right and privilege.
It would be improper for any of­
ficer of a municipality to ask “for 
help from the community” on any 
grounds. Therefore, Mr. Editor, 
your statement dealing with such a 
suggestion is absurd.
GLENN M. FELL 
Sidney, B.C.
May 1, 1966.
faithful members. While still Miss 
iMaber she joined the Institute in 
1916, in its second year, and has al­
ways been a staunch supporter.
Her cheery, friendly personality 
made her beloved by all members 
wiio will miss her greatly. Our sin­
cere sympathy is extended to her 
family and to her other friends, who 
are legion.






TOO MUCH MOONEY? 
was quite .surprised last night.
IT mm"
PASTOR T, L.; WESCOTT, /B.A. 
Sluggett Baptist Church 
Brentwood Bay 
Services Every Sunday 
Family Worship . . - - —10:00 a.m. 
Evening Sendee . .—. 7:30 p.m./
d up be’hind 'her. The harassed driver then left her 
CRT and explained to the drivers seeking to enter the-park 
that she planned to leave backwards.
Finally-she left.the entrance to the car-park and drove
The* Story is parallel to  another currently circulating 
I here of the driver who gaily  dropped his passenger off at
‘ Swartz Bay ferry terminal. He then had to pay 50 cents
could be true. And therein lies their significance. 
They should not be credible.
Medical O pinion
i
RI'riSH/ Cdlumfeia doctors M  
_ I of 1970 no person in  the province be: granted.a driver’s 
i license unless he be the graduate of an appixived driving  
j  education course. , ,
In the meantim e th e  T eam sters’ Unioni/^lL-nb;;doubt 
1 be offering an opinion on th e  use of antib iotics in  cases of 
' ^peritonitis.
/ This entbusiashv for form ulating opinions on  a broad 
basis has invaded many trades and professions in recent 
years. Tho principle is a b o y e  criticism. It is yery reassur­
ing to  kno\v that every vocation and avocation is con­
cerned \yith the prdblems of their fellow s. It is reassuring  
) as  long pattern.
/ / ' danger is th a t o f  assum ing/ th  at a law yer, by
) i virtue of his training, m ust be an authority (in all learrmd 
subjects, or that a skilled m eat salesm an is an authority  
on cooking.
W be delighted
to  l(*arn of tho interest shown in traffic  conditions by the  
medical profession hei’e , we miist hot continue th is  pat­
tern  of .sympathy/tiD an accoptnhce of the recdm niendatlon  
as an authoritative opinion. Tliis is a field where m edical 
opinion m ay well pihvo far from unanimous.
In fact, too many of us today w e  ready /to assum e 
that we can tm suie sobriety at the whCel or retention of 
good judgmoht f in / the faho (VC discourtesy or observance 
of traffic laws sim ply by loglsl'ating a driver’s course.
Thi.s is an excerpt from a dream world. Wo are as 
■ bad u.s wc are in m ost hiiman nctlvities d(jspite law s and 
eourse.s. I^et us, please, not fool ourselves!
“Ye must be bom again./’ John 3:7.
The word “must” is not a  popular 
word. : It seem s as (though it never 
vvas and it is doubtful: that it ever 
will be—yet just the same /it ; is a 
very ’ essential word. The hardest 
lesson that ; little children have to 
learn is Ithat of doing what they are 
to!ld. ; ’The-greatest wrong a  parent 
can do is to give 
in: to a child and 
not make him do 
the things that are 
necessary. Many 
of the crime's of 
oiir l  a  n d would 
never have been 
committed if par­
ents had s  h o w n 
the person when a 
child t h  a t  there 
wore some things 
which he “must” do—such as to re­
spect the: /things of others. :; ’ 
Human nature is basically self- 
centred. All man’s  thinking starts 
with himself, with getting his own 
w ay / land) doing: M  
jmofit)://'Ito;’have im­
posed on* him is contrary/ to r r i^  
whole natru’e  and tliis is what the 
w pni’YmustYlimEpes) ;Nc^  
rea.soning brings us to the place 
w here/w e .recognize that if all is  
lived for seJf) rio)jhoiight for /o tl^ ^  
then the world would be in a terrible 
cohdiHon/l’The/trh^ is that/there/arh 
some things that we must do. 
:/Ctoe/̂ ô ^
said to Nicodemus, “Ye must be: 
horn agaitr.’’)/ n /n ian  does riot nair^ 
going to hoU then he can carry on/as 
he wants, but if he desires to go to 
heaven then God, who rnlcs the en­
tire universe, says that every man 
must first be born again. To be 
borii again one must ; acknovvledge 
that he is a sinner, accept the blood 
of Jesus as a sacrifice for his own 
sin, then iisk for and believe that 
Jesus WiU save him fr om his sin.
TR IB U T E  
With the passing of Mrs. Hilda 
Vantreight the Brentwood Women’s 
(Institute has lost one of its most
Wains road were unpaved, in the 
summer dust clouds ruined the local 
strawberry fields, in the winter 
they were rutted quagmires. The 
West Road was paved as far as the 
school, but it dipped to sea level at 
the: slough in the Indian Reserve at 
Patricia Bay. At high tide you 
splashed through, and after: a heavy 
westerly, logs would be washed into 
the dip and passage blocked. Here 
we prevailed upon the government to 
biiild a small wooden bridge. / /A 
; very great improvement, except 
that it was placed at an . odd angle 
to the : run of the / road; ■ and rrrany 
locals impaled their cars on its rail­
ings. ;/: /!:’ /))//' '’:///// :■////_’::/, /
’ / / ; . /  Continued /on Page N in e
I _
when I attended a meeting of the 
Sidney village council, to hear that 
the salary of one of the married 
women on the office staff was to be 
raised from $395 a month to $403 a 
month.
This is a pretty good salary for 
even a private secretary, and who in 
the village office needs a private 
secretary?
I know of several who would be 
glad to have the job for quite a bit 
less money. Also 1 always under­
stood that in order to rise from one 
status to another in government 
work, a stenographer was required 
to pass an exam. In this case the 
village clerk’s authority was taken.
Of course, we know it is the privi­
lege of the village council to hire or 
fire their employees, but it is we, 
the taxpayers,. who pay the piper, 
and the word economy has been 
used-lately in this respect.
, You know, Mr. Editor, that in this 
[ day and age, in order for a man to 
get a job of any kind, it is almost 
imperative that he have a university 
edubation and yet the only man, I 
believe, on our village staff who 
put in four years at university in 
order to prepare himself for muni­
cipal work, is the one man who has 
been dismissed. Sidney must haye 
been boi-n 30 years too soon.
; /Now we are told that tho village 
clerk is due to retire and it surely 
is up to the taxpayers to demand 
that' a / very efficient clerk be en­
gaged, one w ith  many / years’ ’ ex­
perience in municipal / work, who 
will be able : to take / over the jobs 
of village clerk/ and- h is/ assistant.
MORE ABOUT
FIRE CHIEF
(Continued From Page One)
m en. T hey put their m iit into op­
eration and the fire  w a s extin­
guished.
The Saanich men had driven 18 
miles over winding, poor roads, 
with a primitive engine, said Mr. 
Gardner. They had 'the fire out in 
minutes.
The responsG to a distant fire and 
the efficiency with vvhich they at­
tacked the fire has always stood out 
to the veteran chief, he related.
It was probably that incident 
which led to the pi’ovision of mech­
anized equipment for the infant de­
partment, he added.
The fire chief did not restrict 
himself to the amusing reminisc­
ences of his service.
“I feel quite out of place here at 
this time,” he remarked, “because 
most of what I m ay have accom­
plished with this fire department in 
tlie past third 0^,0 century has only 
been possible Iw a group of people 
somewhat similar to myself.”
He would not pick out names, he 
noted, and it would be difficult to 
give individual credits.
“However, the first one on my 
list would have to be m y wife,” he 
concluded.
Former chairman of tlie village 
council, A. A. Cormack, introduced 
the minister, recalling tlie long as­
sociation between Mr. Campbell and 
the village.
Apparently we can afford to pay 
quite a good salary to the right 
man.




Municipal Affairs Minister D. R.
J. Campbell congratulated Mr. 
Gardner on his contribution to the 
community.
The minister observed that of 
the province’s 140 municipalities, 120 
are seiwed by volunteer fire depart­
ments. This represents a double 
service, he noted. Not only do the 
volunteers contribute to the welfare 
of the community, but they save 
the community a  very large sum 
otheiwise needed for a  paid fire de­
partment. ,
Reeve J. B. Ctanming of Nortli 
Saanich had been “double crossed.” 
He had been invited to introduce 
John Tisdalle and now he found it 
was an address of welcome, he ob­
served. T h e  reeve spoke of the con­
tribution made by iMr. Gardner and 
Cmdr. 'Leigh over the past years.
Two other firemen enlisted in the 
department at the saime tune as the 
retiring fne chief, commented Com­
missioner Freeman. They are Rob­
ert Jones and Fred Musclow, botli of 
whom joined the department in 1932 
and are still active members.
Cmdr. Leigh had inspired the for­
mation of the North Saanich Fire 
District, s a i d  Conunissioner J. E. 
Bosher.
Cmdr. “Trammie” Leigh, second 
guest of honor, suggested that the 
eighth speaker suffered from hear­
ing everytliing he had intended to 
say already said.
He paid tribute to ms . ‘‘colleague, 
Art Gardner” and to the firemen in 
whose service lie had worked so 
hard.
He had not raised funds for the 
department, noted the former sec­
retary £md chairman. TSie people of. 
the community had raised the 
money. They had contributed to the 
department because they appreciat­
ed the work of the devoted firemen._ 
These men had been trained by Mr. 
Gardner, he concluded.
m . ,      , . .   .      ,
^  / The) W Rest; Haven Hospital ^
ANGLICAN S E R V I C E S
North Saaidch Parish ; / , ’: 
Canon F. Vaughan-Bhch, 656-1014 
■Ihe Rev. :K. M. King, GR 7-2384
LOOKS: 
BACK ON GROUP’S HISTORY
At the ree<'nt mniuiil genin’gl m b c t) 
ing of the D rop ('ove J 'fo iw rty  Oivn- 
cr.s’ Assoeiat Ion, lield ati t hey / en- 
tennI IIioir ,18th yenr of iiperation», 
Cajdnln M. D. A. D arliog, who luul 
.act'f'd i\s th e ir secretinw  for the fh'Kt 
Hi yivn-K, di'talU 'd//to th e ; inem bors 
invHent---ninnng»t /whont h(i 
n l/ed  n dozen of the c h a r te rm e m -  
■ luMV-Honu' of the lilfdorlcnl biiek-
; gnuuul and n ira l  ctmflillonK in tho




t c r ’fiM/vlrii) lah 'it hi 'the ' Malnv' 
9tnic«“'^/w|iej'0/'/lat)',eHl«hllidied:,/'lhe 
Brlii»h Coloiihd (lortirnn
pHfdl') imd;/Mcdlctd' (ficrvlicca //.tor./,the
I . , y.", M.aLyijlaii.'.-ioi'oa - tJi'tuc*- |k /  ci.dli.'d
dm  I'l'fildenls |a m t? c t  111 tho.oh! Docji 
CWv(.> itchool lniitilliig"-lhi're w r o  bu t 
-W I'uph*-. and on(' teaeher' ihen-i-atHll 
'”)/,))'/'::-'7Bnmrl4nW" w  to/' f i t ' omi-
TMrsday,)May/12,
Official Ope/ning at 2 p.m. by 




;iViaY//8;--‘-/E A S T E R  ;iY;::)x
ST. ANDREW’S—Sidney
Holy Communion .----.-S .od  a.m. /
Sunday School : - - -/----- 9.30 a.m.
E ven son g  - .............7.30 p.m.
'Thursday -9-00 a.m.
HOLY./ T R IO T T Y --Patiicia/ Bay//:;’;;:
Ghoral Coniniuiucm’’---;U,Ob A % /  
Sunday Sclrool :yA.'-; . - ;:_ll.CW a.im
/ / p S E M i W  OF S P I ;
9182 East Saanich Road 
Rev. F. R. Fleming, Pa.stor.
Sunday School . .  ̂ . .10.00 a.rii.
Worship ___________.--U.OOa.in.
Evening Service ------ 1. 7.30 p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and 
Bible Study 8.00p.m.
Friday: Young People’s ’ , 
Sendee ........................8.00 p.m.
Bring your friends to our Friendly 




Rev. Irene E. Smith. 
636-3216 
SERVICES
Sunday School . - . - - - - -10
,;, Worship/ . ' - 1 1 /aun.- 
Eyenihg Service /:---:-- 7.30 p.m; 
Guest Speaker; Rev. Roy Hicks 
P ra y er  M eeting—Tues. 7.30 p/m.
: Fam ily /Night—-Friday-7.30 p.m.
Sidney Bible Chapel
'/: 983()).iFIFTH// STREET) ’SfDNEY;’
BETHEL BAPTIST/
:.2335-BEACON A V E N U E : 
We preach a ir is t  Crucified, 
Risen, Ascended and Coming 
Again /;//"
/ Rev. B) T. Harrison 
; Phone: 656-3161 
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School.
11.00 a.m.—Moniing Worship. / 
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service. ;
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Blblc Study 
and ITnyer meeting.
A Friendly Welcome to AH
EVERY SUNDAY
Sunday School and 
Bible Class . . 10.00a.m.
The Lord’s Supper . ,11.30 a.m. 
Evening Service- ... .7 .3 0 p.m)
’//’’SUNDAY, MAY 8 — 7.30 p.m.
Mr. Roy Howe.s of Victoria
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study /
“ The Sori/of Mtm is come to seek 
and/to save that? which/was, loist.’!
m
.A  i s  i n n n y y t l i m g s ^  p d o p l f j ) . .
pco|)!() who (*av() not only for you but about you!
’:i?,ra(li,tioi,;i;’’)';/f,5;-')giiard|aiid JieaiWlf/tor:'
^ !)flie /% J !(N fte s ir ii; iih b ,(3 i* 4 /ilK |)e o p lt) .;; '; /;N  
/'■scien<j(X /:ar(r';i/);rb
United Church of Canada
Sidney Cliargo — CKO-1930 
Rev, C. H. Whitmore, B.A. 
SUNDAY, MAY 8
St. l*aiir»—Malavlew and Fifth 
Services: . . . .  .10.00 and 31.30 n.m, 
Sunday School .10.00a.m.
St, ilnhn’H, Deep Cove.. 10.00 a.m, 
Sunday School . .  .,/;„. /. GO.OO n.m.
BAHA’I WORLD FAITH
T lir o u g h  a common devotion 
Balia’is botli rich aiwl p((K)r mingle 
a.s equals and work togellier to 
e.stablish a  woiid OK/Ier for nil 
men and women.
Phono 656-2387
n e w  su p p lie s
' ' ‘The' A.sRocinticm WHS hrbuisht 
( I,ring by  the la te  D r. U  H. Hhic
f
wolycH Into Kcut8 built: i'or p ro  'teen- 
rigors.; D r. Black/ pointed out: that 
w c ; m rn i vcaidcats had no/ united 
or com m on voice In our affnlrK) ui) 
liny in th e / expcm liturc of; o u r /th x  
dolli/n/u,, »io/ / icprcw 'nhiiiou /iu )  cdu) 
catlpnal inatler.s, no nuianH df united' 
accoK.N to governnicnt’ ilo'tiiu'ltnonlH.’': 
I v-  At / this f i r s t / /  m eeting . som e /  ,00 
ri'.sl(;lchl.s '/ig recd  to fornv the As- 
Koetatiiin: ;a :/m em bersh ip ; fee of ;$1 
^va:Ohvi,/:i^lu, hid,/w'Os i);o;io.‘d aiHind,  ̂
and 'ns-(Yiptnin T'iaidinir'rcefdledL-” .’t i 
hat/ hill of/inoiiey was/ khoved n l/ir io ,, 
and P r,/B lack  /Biild you o re  the see>
vi''!J(ry;‘ uiBe enrA'of POt',' 'n,v'Viv''y" unPl
'our eom tnhtee/: c a n , d raw ',/'up' a )  P/^l/ 
o l'/’fiydiuvK. : TliCHc 'I’lydiuvH were, 
'proparod in  Dr, B lack’s liln 'm y, and 
flt/ip|l,')' h a n d e d ; ley Idnv; Inviid Y'?'l1't,)n, 
/on, 'hot 6 - pnper, /ti, |ieoro//o(;- nheetn'/ ivi 
'Icasit,/':; hi // t h e ,' D hctor’fV'' nomewha't/: 
cryptIc nuHlical c idhh rnphy ; It w as 
Uti) Wicim tm«k producing a
equipinpnt;;
I)()i‘f(‘t!fiug 'n(vw IXH skills t<> (:lefeat th(/) ravages
Uentrnl Snnnleli United Ohiirctim 
’ Mr. Nonrmn Wllkitvson 
Simdy Crecit, 71110 E. SnnnlcJi Rd, 
/ Family Service and Sunday 
School / / . L -  .)/• ..)•) fl.45 n.m,
Brentwood, 7102 Wcat Sannlch Rd. 
Family Service and Qiurch 
) School - v- ) . .  U.l!)n.m ,
. J'; /: ̂ Se'venthHdiay;):/ / /,
, Adventist: Church
RESTHAVEN DRIVE
 ̂ - P A 8 'ro B ;/n )/:'0 ,
anbbnth School /,. i?, 920 uju. 
Preaching Service .11.00 njn, 
Dorcn.*! Welfare — Tuea., 120 p.m. 
Prayer Service — Wed., 720 p.m. 
"Faith For 'IWny” . 
Sundny, aimtnc# 4, 9.00 d.m. 
"TUB VOICE OF ITDMJOTIISOS'’' 
Biiiiidnyw on foUowluflt radio
'/)*(mtlo««t'"' 
iaR6)n.OO a.in.-^CAra, 9.30 tom; 
//:')-/■ VISITORS,/WELCOME""-/';/'
,)))'
/';'n/go, ih'Sea.Me' a ecu:
YOtJR COMMITNITY HOSPITAL STAFF SENDS 
)'://'OREETINaS/FOR/NATION AL̂ /
E
’R E S T " / ' : | I A ¥ E N ) ) : H




Mothor's I lay Mcsfiogt'
“The Jew , OcWI's
ChUdren Siii{?lng




)(>U': i()spi1:Ml/ l ) a y r  2.0(J -i).0() |) .u i. / - -  anti a n  y ou  tq u v /tb e  
:/;)iiiNiitu/l,.ioa.'s,co-/ you'i‘:',(/i*k)U(/i8G'ip(:l’iio/i'gliboi,’S''f,it’;)̂
■/■',/ >vo rk i 1,1':/y'ou i‘ ' Oo'i i vi u vi u i fv ; l„osp,i'ta,'l.'/:/'//'"'/ VICTORIA
ir,V .$-11511
Thre(5 Funeral Chapel,g dedicated 
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m  REVIEW'S BUSINESS plRECTORY #
<30NTRACT0BS — BUTXBOZING ELECTBIGAIi—Continued 
HEAVY EQ U IPM EN T
OPTOM ETRISTS
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION 
vdU build N H A . or V.L7V. o r  
conventional a s  low  a s  
$11.25 sq. ft.
F ree  E stiir ia tes - N o Obligation  
P h on e 656-2512
Saanich Grader 
Service Ltd.
D rivew ays, R oadw ays, E tc . 
ROY ANDERSO N, 656-3552
44tf
BULLDOZERS
FO R  H IRE  
E xcavation s - B ackfills  
R oads M ade - Land C leared
R. OLDFIELD
R oyai Oakjlr GR9-1884
CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOnNG
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich  P en insida  
S elected  S idney R oof’g A pplicator
Tliorsies ESectrk Ltd.
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.




9 a .m . -1 2  noon, 1 p .m . - 5 p .m . 
T u esd ay  to Saturday  
O ptom etrist In A ttendance  
W ednesdays and Saturdays
2388 B eacon  A venue - 656-2713
FLORISTS
SIDNEY FLORIST AND  
GARDEN SHOP
(Established 1951)
“For the Personctl Touch 
.. That Counts"
9756 THIKD ST., SIDN EY, B.C. 
• P h on e 656-1813
F M O M E s €S^-M M SI
OUTBOARDS - M ARINE E N G IN E S
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
M ercury S ales and S ervice  
M ercruisers  
N ew  and U sed  M otors 
— P h on e 656-2665 an ytim e — 
H arold D ous - 9768 Third St.
M an ager S idney, B.C.
M ISCELLANEOUS—Continued.
CUSTOM ROTOYATING, CULTI- 
vating and blade work. B. Leh­
man. 656-2707. : . 40tf
TR E E  BUCKING, 9-E U .IN G  AND 
topping. Phone 656-3182. 41tf
FOR SALE—Continned
K .  S T R I C K E R
General; Contractoa'
N ew  B uild ings, A lterations  
and Cabinets 
F R E E  ESTIM ATES 656-2902
Classic Florist
AND GIFT SHOP |
Something Different in 
Flower Arrangements!
9785 Fourth S t., T el. 656-2911
Sidney, B .C . R es. 656-3506
¥0L¥O P en ta  D iesel A quainatic  
T he B e st  M arine Engine.s Built! 
S a les  and S eiw lce
SHOAL HARBOR M ARINE LTD. 
H arbor Road - 656-1013 tf
EXPERT DRESSMAKING A N D  
alterations. Prompt s e r v i c e .  
Patricia Squires, 9819 Fifth St. 
Plione 656-3210 2tf
a-IAIN-SAW WORK. TREE FALL- 
ing, wood cutting. Topping, free 
estimates. Phone GR 9-7166 or 
EV 2-9595. 19tf
3-rc. SECTIONAL CHESTERFIELD 
($85; sLx-drawer dresser with mir­
ror, $35; foui’-drawer dresser, $20; 
coffee and end table, $15; record 
cabinet, $10; two lamps, $10; 
tweed rug and underfelt, .$20. Ph. 
656-3870. 17-1
PUREBRED NON- REGISTERED 
German Shepherd puppies. 2289 
Harbour Rd., Sidney. 18-2
FO R SALE—Continued
7 FT. FLAT BOTTOM DINGHY. 
$12.50. Phone 656-2304. 18-1
DOES YOUR ROOF NEED A HAIR- 
cut? Use A-K Moss kill, available 
at local stores. Goddard Chemi­
cals (1965) Ltd. 6.56-1100. '.IStf
‘NORGE” FRIDGE, 25 CU. F I .  
Good condition; vanity, la ige oval 
mirror. Phono 656-2553. 18-1




FO R SA IiE —Continued
IT’S BEEN NICE OWNING FOUR 
cars. However, I ’ve decided to- 
duce stock. For Sale, 1955 Buick 
4-dr., $300; 1958 Meteor 4-dr., $400. 
Phone 656-3500. 17-2
SELLING ENTIRE HARDWARE 
stock, 25 to :13%% off. Sale starts 
immediately. All sales final. Mt. 
Baker View B.A. Service and 
Hardware. 8593 Pat Bay Highway.
17tf
PLU M B IN G  —  HEATING
FOR ALL Y O U R  ailM N E Y  
cleaning needs. Sidney Qiimncy 
Sweep. Phone 656-320-i. 4lf
BILL’S CUSIOM t r a c t o r  W'OR.K, 
Rotovating, post holes, blade work, 
hay cutting. Phone 656-2654 or 
656-2946. 5 If
IN SIDNEY, TWO - BEDROOM 
home, close proximity to Post Of­
fice, beach and park. $9,600. Ph. j VIKING WRINGER W A S H E R ,  





hand lawn mower 
Venetian blhids, a.ssorted 
Phone 385-5833 or 9616 Sixth St., 
Sidney. 18-1
$5;
$6; ! RHUBARB, BRIGHT RED STRAW- 
si7.es. berry, freshly pulled. Fixie/.er.
FOR RENT
6. W . PETIRS
Masonry Contractor
Briek - B lock s - S tone  
C em ent Work 
1961 Hov'cy R oad, Saanichton  
. PH O N E  652-2251
i e l f o w a / s  F l o w e r  S l i® p
P.O . Box 613 ■ 656-3313
B eacon  .A venue - S idney, B.C. 
World W ide Wii-e S erv ice  
F low ere for All O ccasions
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
V E M A B L E S
HEA'ITNG AND PLUM BING  
SH E E T  M ETAL  
Hot A ir  & Hot W ater Installations  
9824 FOURTH ST., S idney, B .C . 
P h on e D ay or N ight, 656-2306
PIANO TUNING. FRED BURDEN, 
phone 656-2643. 9tf
TITAN PIANO - ACCORDION. 120 
bass, ivory colored. $160. Phone 
656-3756. 18-1
Phone 6.56-2126. 10130 Fifth St., 
Sidney. IStf
BEUCE.M AM H
B ackhoe Work - D itch  D iggin g  
/’ Y : Back■’F i l l i n g ■
And W h at'H ave/Y ou ? '




— Free E stim a te s—-
": : :/ PHONE /) 652-1440 : 38-tf'
SEE
g . BHI?II^D¥IC .
FOR FINK FINISHING 
CARPENTRY AND CABINETS 
Phon e 3.82-0208 or 658-5679 Stf
BEACON CAFE
We serve C hinese Food or G am e  
D inner: G uinea Fow l, P heasan t, 
squab, Chicken or D uck.
/ )  / RESERVATIONS: 656-1812 ,/.
DOM INION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
E xcellen t A ccom m odation  
A tm osphers of R eal H osp itality
/. '/’•//’//M od era te  R ates//// / '




Now is the time' to /prepi^e that;/ 
drivew/ay./ / /Complete service— 
Gravel to Blacktop.
For Estim ates Call
652-1^ 5 or )652"13i}0
5-4
SIDNEY PLUMBERS






//.,'/"'/'////'/Spray/ or Brush '’.//
‘////v'/'//— '/PH O N E 6 5 6 - 1 6 3 2 ’/'/'/A:'/
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
: ; / Hire - Boats for Charter // - /Water / 
/ Taxit- Small Scow/ Service - Boat: 
/Builchng-Bdat/’Repairs/")/Marine/ 
Railways - Machinists,- Welders
TSEHUM ilARBOUK, 
Swartz Bay Road 
■ Operators' R. Mathews, C. Rodd,
39ti
:/— ’/PHOliJE. 656-2832 i , ^
P l u g n l i i i i g
/ / : / / / .^ / / : t l@ a t I i i | / ’ W » / ) / / / /
PLUMBING - HEATING  
SH EET/M ETAL//'/://’/
24-Hour Service 
9751 Fifth  St.. Sidney. B.C.
'//’/ ) / P h b i i e ¥ 5 6 - 1 8 1 i : : : / / ,
tl
/'//'//TRANSPORTATiON// //'/
TED FLOOR, DUTCH LANDSCAP- 
er. Lawn specialist. Garden main­
tenance. Terms. 658-8017 after 
6 p.m. 15tf
TRACTOR WORK. PLOUGHING, 
rotovating, cultivating, hay cut­
ting, raking, baleing. hauling if 
wanted. Phone 656-2757 or 656-2878.
16tf
1964 VALIANT SIGNET 200 CON- 
veitiible. Automatic, bucket seats, 
radio, heater, as well as numer­
ous extras. Owner must sell due 
to transfer. Exceptional value. 
$2700 or best offer. Phone 656-2756.
18-1
MAINTENANOE AND GENERAL 
handyman. Carpentry and cement 
work. Ph. AmonS’ Nunn, 656-2178.
)'',// '16tf
FOR SALE
DRIED / CHICKEN / ’MANURE 60 
/ cents per bag delivered. /Minimum 
// five bags. Glamorgan Farm ,' ph.
/ 656-2807./ / )  :/ / ■ // n t f
PAULINE’S. H A N D I G  R A F T  S. 
/ Ceraintics, weaving, knitting,’ rock 
/ jewelry, hobby’ kits. 2424/ Beacon 





OIL RANGE, DRUM AND STAND. 
$70. Offer. Phone 656-3415. 17-3




/ ) POSSIBLE VL.A;’
CLOSE TO SEA
a n d )'/'///'''))//,'','
' ',''////' MARINA'//,'..'/"///)/ )/■•///:/.■/'/ 
/, .;$3500/e£ich/ '■
65&-2119/ / / Mrs. ’ Horth. , ) 
Swinerton, Stewart Qark Ltd,
2.518 SHOREACRES ROAD 
Two duplex-zoned lots Avitit sea \devv. 
62 ft. frontage, on. sewer, water. 5- 
room cottage on 1 lot. Oiten lot 
$3,500. Lot with cottage, $6,000.
B.C. LAND 
EV 4-4962 D. L. Macdonell 388-5555
17tf
LARGE, CLEAN HOUSEKEEPING 
room, weekly or montlily. Phone 
652-2156. 33tf
ONE-BEDROOM SEAFRONT COT- / 
tage. Phone 696-2343. 18-3
FURNISHED HOUSE, PAT BAY, 
$60 pel' niontli. Phone Comox 
339-3197, evenings. /■; 18-1
I'or Real Estate On 
'The Saanich Peninsula
G A L L :  b o b : ' H A G I J E / /
D . F .  H a n le y  A g e n c ie s  L td .  
Real Estate, Mortgages, Insui'airce
Office, 385-7761 Res.: 6.56-2587
'-/A ■/’'/)' ' .17tf
UNFURNISHED, ONE - BEDROOM 
house, modern, stucco, electric 
stove and fridge. $.50 including 
light and .water. Phone 656-1482.
TWO-ROOM C O T T A G E , FULL 
plumbing, nice sea view. Phone 




' •'': /TOM M Y’S/ SWAP . SHOP /)’/’’„ 
Third S t., / Sidney - / 6^-2033
WtoBuy/ and Sek Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock- 
ery,;,Tools, etc .
/M ./J , SUTHERLAND//
Interior Decorator, Cabinet Makes 
PAPERHANGING 
UNO LAYING and PAINTING
/ PHONE ' . '
De /LMxe Decorators /
E x lw lw  or IntoHor Palnttog 




' 21)i!lMnlavl(>iv/:Avo, /./Sidney, B.C. /
Exterior! Interior Painting
'/'..),1/ ■./,’■,/.,PaporifqnglnE;,/'./ ./,’.; /j./
Free Estlmnlcs CS0-2B‘19
G ' J k ' d r i a n / / / s ( ^ r O ^
IN'l'ElllOH -  lilXTEItlOH 
/::/PAINTEIL//PAPEIMIANaEIt/.//:
Fn'o E hI InmleH V P>»«no OSO-!«(W
ril,ECTU1l5AL UADIO
/: : JOHN/ELLIOTT; /
in u c c n w c A L  c o n t r a c t o r  
30 to  C edar Polea 
and P r im a ry /  Lino Work.
Swiiriz/'ltoy'iw ;;''''?./'’''
SID N E Y ,: AHICHAFT' FLECTUUV
.''''''/■:""TAiI.''/'''""-/'/
Wo Ovorhaui Avernit, Marino A 
Iridii.strinl Moiors. Gonoratorfl
S tarters ,.. E tc . ,/•".'/„
/̂''//:/:/..://:’, H.,/'n)/..stA()EV .:'://.... 
Bus.! (>5tW(M2 -/ Rom.; G56-26fi.l
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - Repairs " New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains
/ ’:'//:,"/’/'./,/ ; g .’'ROu s s e i)'.
ff'reo Estbnatos - CBC-JEin 
— 10(551 McDonald Park Road —
■ DANES'/. DELIVERY'
) ,/ :’ PHONB/.'(l«C'2»1.3, 
Rosldcnco:«5«'2705/.'
Lkwn Mower Sales and Service
:LEARN)TO, DEIVE^
SIDNEY DRIVING
,,/,/)))/;::,/■//:'/,/Sc h o o l ; / :/;.,.
656-3501 ()r 959^3743
:Phonu: KV')J*4»Wt -'://'J. /bemiMittr,'
' A M S  /MATTRESS/:/
co./L'n>;,:///’/’t;//''''̂
''': //’./ /Mnttrcflii .::Biiiid/' IJpboIstery 
:, /' IHaiwffictnre /a n d " nenovn tlon  / 
HflTM Qwttiarft 84. • / VIclprItt, II.C,
/////MU$IC//,lESSpMS//’’/
IN NISW M O D E R N /S 'raD IO
IkiKhtiiera to Diploma Standard 
Spoolnllfit for Ymmg BeKliiaorti
Pror...Muid«,/'P.M.CI.V,"/. //'/ 
ConsCTvhloi’y  V ienna (ind / 
A cadem y Zurich
''::'./'/)'//: / /;pii()Nifl.<iiW'«'i76:'''/
.’/'/)'»2(>()//,ALEo'.'iioAD'://..,./.'':://:f 
Off W est .Sanalah ltd ,. Siinnichtfm
Proprietor; Montj^ CpUiriŝ ^̂  : /)  
Authorized agent for//c(^ection /; 
and delivery of Air Canada Ait//; 
/E xpress// /and Air Cargo be­
tween Sidney and Airport.
Phono for F a st  S erv ice
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney
— Courteous Stawice - -  / ’ /
FOR $1,000 / DOWN I' WILL. BUILD 
you an $18,000/NHA\home,’lot/in­
cluded. For /particulars call J . B .  
Weiss Coristructidn Ltd. 656-2512/
//'”):. '/?'/'/':Etf'
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work - 
/ Furniture - Sash and / Door 
Frames - / Windows Glazed 
Mitchch & Anderson • 65G-11S4
C>N HALF ACRE IN M<3DERN’ SUB- 
division, four bedrooms, two years 
/ o l d ,  /wooded: Rt/iwith/parktiike, g/ari 
den. View of tlio sea through the 
//’//woods'from/the/large/living room:. 
Unusual entrance hall and stair- 
way. Living on two floors with 
hot water heating. Situated in a 
quiet cul-de-sac. A distinctive 
home and quite different from any 
otlier in Sidney. $23,500. Call own- 
///er/ at 656-3U0. 17-3
FR E E /-L  CHICIfEN FERTmiZE^  
■You haul. Tlie Oaks Poultry 
Farm,/ bovmey /Road: / / ' /26tf̂
M M M" M vM M'/M/M / M /M / M M
LOOK!
PAY LESS AT 
MORRISON’S 
GET MORE VALUE | 
NOW 1
60 VAUXHALL Station Wagon. Lie. 
28929. Reg. $1095.
S A L E _____________________ $895
60'CONSUL./:Lic;S40906:i/Reg:/ 
SALE . . .   -J750
60 E/NVOY'Sltat^^ Wagon. Licence
23615.?/Feg:'$735.
S.ALE ______________$5,30
60 VAUXHALL. Lie. 4555. 'Reg. $895.
S A L E _______••............... -.-■-..$680
North Saanich view property: / On 
eight-tenth acre with expansive/sea  
view. M/odern 3-bedi'ooni ) home, 
eleciti’ic heating—sandstone fireplace 
—double garage. $18,900.
In rm area of new homes dose to 
Rest Haven. On large lot p/artly; 
treed/ Home has 2 /bedi’bdnfs/ ahd 
has been ' completely: / remodelled/ 
$10,500.
Qual.ity Home close’ t/d tlte seaZ/Large 
living / i'(tem with/, fireplace//lia/s s ^ /  
:yiew; /' L/ dining area./:/Mcte[ern)/^^ 
tric /kitcheh. ’ 3/ biterdbms:////Full ce^ 
ment / basement// w ith/finished’ ptay- 
room:/; Existing/mortgage c/an/be/as;: 
-sum.cd. $17,500.
Only $7,500 for this cosy • cottage 
nestled among the trees. Complotoly/ 
remodelled.
Hillside view lot—only) $3,500/11'
MODERN, ■ ONE SEDE DUPLEX:, 
Living, bed, kitchen, bath; utility 
and carport. Two blocks Post Of- ■ 




New 1-2 and 3-BR furnished and 
unfurmshed apariJitentsZ;/) 





9899 SIXTH ST./ SIDN K Y , B .b .
(556-1432 — 656-3505 
Kitclicn Cabinets « Remodeling 
Sash ■ Store Fixtures 
CInirrJi Furniture n Si>eclnlty 
, Free Estim ates ,,,
P . A. riiUipchaUs (Phn)
"II It’s III Wood Wo Can Do I f ’'
Round oak /table w ith  three//loaves) 
$45; / Antique upholstered spring rock­
ing chair, $45; Wlalhult Duncan Phyfe 
games table, / $65; (larved black 
Qunese pedestal, $40;/ : Old British 
bl ack im arble cl ock, $50; Reproduc-/ 
tion antique sewing cabinet, $45; 
Blonde mahogany chest of drawca's, 
$25;/ a lso : matching vanity, $25; 
Seven chinia cabinets, :/:/h’onv ’$5();/ 
Duncan Phyfe end tablCi/ with draw­
er, .$25; Mahogany occasional table/ 
$40, and' many other; items of inter- 
/ost.//' //!'/’/ / ’’/'
CASH PAID FDR SILVER. CUT 
GLASS AND G(X)D USED 
FURNITURE /
FRANC:iS EXCpHANGE 
9812 Fourth St. — Sidney 




tLai'ge 1“ and 2-Bedroom ’ ' 
Suites'.





Sidney Really Limited - 656 2622
W. D. M acL eod .................... 6.56-2001







; Rotovating, plowing, blade 'work. 
Phono 656-3556. /jyr / W
SIDNEY SHOE REP.AIR —  FOR
workmanahlp, Samo-day Horvico 
on all ropalrs; 2ft y o a r f lL ^  
onco, Satlafactloh guaranteed, 
Opposlto Slogg Bi’08. Lumbor, 
/ 9769 Fltlh St., Sidney. 636-2555.
b r ig h t  SH O im R  OOATO AND 
/capo Rtolos mndo from your older 
funs. Dotnchftlilo oollnra made 
from nockploces. IIlghoHt rofer- 
encos, Itondon and Edinburgh. 
Tel.
iANT'T/iiUYlAi^
a i(1 noy Clonvi-U p. Ray Bowcott, 
6504920, 24t(
;; /A r d m o r e ; ' ' E l G C t r i c  ;■' 
,;;'‘A . p p M a n c e ‘ ' R e p a i r ' ' f
''/ :; ;/ '',iI,'/'C. 4Don)/IIqurite""
9748 'Wofct Wuanldr Hd. » ,  fl5«-320$
18 ALWAYS THERE 
WJIIIYOIIBHEIT*
H IG H EST PRICE.S PAID TOR 
''■/.;/G(x)D a .A ss '
Wo will buy F.O.B. your lot or 
P,O.B,':our mill. . "V'/’ //::;//':'":'/■"/ 
/:////// BOX ';Mfi,/’sibN E y.,.,.B .c.') _
;,'̂ ''/; B ifliio y /T ')y ‘i y ( ’’"Jiî  
'bR i)E iis)'i’b/TAKE/: ()U'r/):/'/
./" •„FlKh, .,fvnd.'radpN;.:' 
t/:hicken ’ and C hips,; /
/'.„),'ilambtirgerii;, ":/;''/.//,"
''-Soft )lctv.(>cnm  : 'J ) ./'//)/'








65 PLYMOljril Futy HI, 4-dr. hard- 
top, Y-8 automatic! power stoeri 
ing, jtewcr brakes, tinted glass; 
clcnr plastic tm l covers, cvtelom 
radio, white walls, only44,000 one- 
(wnor miles, balmute/ of /5-yoar/ 
50,000-rnlle wanmnty, CJokt; new, 
$4,500.
SUCiCESS SALE PRICE ) / .  .te :$XW5
04 BUIOK Wlldeiit 4-(loor iHirdtop, 
low mileage, radio, 3 tone, V8 
automatic, power (jtooring,, ptiwoi'
'^brakes,:/loaded. ’' / / " : / .’.''’''.’"J;/://" 
SUCCESS SAIE PRICE.,)/te
1' W liriTEN WARRANTY W I T H
EVERY CARr-NO RISK!/ / / /
,!40.’,WORRY!.;. :/;.•
..’ . / ’/ r N A T I O N M i , : , .
:"';:’ ' : : ; ' ' . /M d T o t e ; ' / / / / : / ; . ' ' /
ON YATlilS' ‘'"'EV'4-8174
O v e r  Halt a Cenlmy 
"The Most RoHpcclwl Name 
In the Automotive InduiUiy."
60 VAUXHALL) Lie!: 59784i//Reg/:
S A L E ...........................  -$680
59 LINCOLN. Lie. 39516. Reg. $2495.
/ Ŝ  ̂  - .............$2293
59 CHEVROLET Station Wagon. V-8,
/ automatic transmission, lie .;39515. 
:•././/Reg.';$1495.;''/'■;./




59 ZEPHYR. Lie./: 4(1920. Reg. / $1095.
/:.'':/ SALE..;. - : / / : , . .  / / -  H-’-/-?926,
.59 VOLKSWAGEN Panel. Lie J6872.
./’.R eg ,/$795..;; ../:/''‘''')'::"‘)/:''vok
/■"/; S A L E . . . : ) ' - $535’
59 BEI, AIR. Autornatic transnu.s- 
sion. Lie. 40935; Reg. $1,095.
/; /s a l e : $'I50
59 PLYMOUTH Fiuy. Y 8, / auto­
matic transmlKsion. Lie/ 39494. 
Reg. $995.
' SALE  $895
55 VAUXHALL. Lie, 47725. Reg. $295 
■/SALE ...............................................5i95
51 TRIUMPH. U c. M539, Reg.
SAU3 ..........................................




M O B B I S O N
O H P iV E O I jB T
O T .B S M O B IL 'E
W’EAPONS COIjLECnON
The Piece de Resistance is a  1780 
period brask/barrelled/flintlock/ blun­
derbuss:// Also/ah 1871/’EiteieId/mus/- 
ket:/: Ah/ India; riiield faaturhig miniar/ 
ture weapbris: iri ivory and boite;  ̂'7 
handgun's 'dating fromi/1840/ to 1875;' 
ll/swo'i.'d.s. al.so , bayonets, Napoleonic 
to Victorian. Witch doctor’s  mace; 
anotlier weapon; 4 /Ghurka lmiyes, 5 
speaj's. Afiican and Beng.il, and an 
Italian ba.ttle/'flag with mqsiti ornate 
flagstaff/ with brass /fascita, //ahd //a/ 
pair/of :,Modri.sli daggdrs. Price $1,250





For appointment to view phone 
■656:2520 .
WANTED
REFINED .ELDERLY LADY RE- '
quires room and board in private 
home. 9725 Third St., Sidney.
SUMMER/;/; FERRY EMP!LOYEE 
requh'os housekeeping room in 
Swartz Bay area commencing 
May Lst. Phono EV 2-40̂ ^̂  17-1
2372;/BEACON AVE.
30150 B O t r G t A S  S T R E E /r
')/■;/■;///'/i n ^v i c t o r i a ''//;'';̂
'/'''';);'385.!i777;'/'/
M M M),M /M ,M /M .M  M’M/’M M
/W(')’rH/ ,(̂ (‘t:l;iug;; A vy/fvi II v,:UI H)i‘i;'/'() (r’/CIarB);
// ..:::; i'r iO W '/A B O U 3 y S E L 'L T N C }:''E S /Y /6 im ^
f ■j.wMtiiii'in iw m
...".)''/./:"'::MiNNS/"/'''
/ Sidney 'Auto Sahvs
’'/';'//'/');:)''M m i:^S)''''//,/');/)'''"''■")/
..’/S idney /'Auto//Sahw'"’
'i’iiis week we • liiive tlwee nn- :
■lisual 'enrK for Iho eulhuslast: L«»2 V,\V.. !.)o Ln5i.o .,.
: 1,;1958/1(15//AUslIri 6 tyl. Hpini?t./:t)l>M'A'w!
Hodim, Kiielf lil'iifi, twill envhH. 1.L7 Aus hi .■»edan’’
. ole..' in hnmllful cf>iHrn.,$695"> ' I!Do Auid.iu,
2. .1951,1 , .lagiii'ir ’ XKIN)
' eeuiie)H(ick Khlft, ()/<ir)r $1295'/ 195 Vamdinll 
;t./1955, .laaum’/Midte' 7 Sndan In /.///'hW. '
. ..excellent. ..pteciiimlcaliuid .ln*/./,:/*'*'/̂ ....;-b‘’'̂ ':..*''*;̂ ).:’̂ *';''/.''
. tei'h.e. Aulunitdk.:,,,,$(L9    ., i....A....:. .
..'/ .'',)/''’/:'''',/:/;m i n n r / . ' ' ; . : / . . M I N N S  











3293 Dougla s  St., Victoria 
Phono) 385-7716
URGENTLY ’ R E Q U ^ ^  TIMNS- , V 
porlation to Vkrtoria (ono way), 
from Pat Bjiy arta  daily. Phono 
/G56-3585. i-pj.  ■*'
Y O ®  TRANS^
portation to and from city, week­
ly. Monday to Friday, Vicinity 
/ Parliament Buildings. Ph. 6.56-2459............... '
SATURDAY, 1-5 P.M. '
/ ) 24'27''AraERST".AVE./'';'/)
s i d o t t y .
3-bedroom home with m w  CX)M 
heating, on Iwaullhtl %-(u.w lot, with 
only $T,500: down., Ri'lced at $10,500.
Call ffiG-3519
/ A"L'CO ' ■
y o u i i  ip(:;AL/JANiTOR SERVICE 
//■ /;/WindflWH// (tnd /.’Floprn/• ''Cletuwl //V/-. 
Wnlts Wn.‘t)ie<l
Rck. : „  052-1,797 : ///'..nus) 38'3-G153
"’■/".’','14tt
ST. VINCEN'r do 1=»AUT 
, S A A N ia iT Q N  STORH




All pi’o cw d s nivj g iven to  the neetly. 
ContrilHillons (ind rlonatlons a re  
’’̂ i i l w n y 8 ' " w e l c o m b , ;/
’///'ST.".VINCENT/dc/ PAUL-'/ : './’,/
/ JOpiKisilo .Sfinhichiloh F iro  H a ll)  




T O P P I N G .'p. SPRAYING'.'.'
■' «>' p a l l in g  ' ' « ' aURGPRY ’» BUCKmO''./.' ///* 'PRUNING "/ / 
»  SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING
' ''''''../:’/:."Fu)ly.,Ijmur(!di /:/'■/
' .. /g r e b n l :e a v ’b :s ;':;;'
/^^'''''Ph(mo':'6524,341,/')'/..''/
/:84U
BABYSrn’ER FOR TWO BOYS, 
nge.s 2 and 4, from 8-5 daily with 
weekends and statutory holidays 
free, starting/ J u n c il. Phone Mrs. 
York, 656-3670, nPtCT 5:30 p.m.:
17-1/
WriJY LOOK AITEJl PRl/k«XllI(^ 
child or small baby, w(?ek day.s, in 
my home. G5G-147J. 17-1
MORE o n  ')
.''.//'/.::/;:;"FAoie//.TOiw
OPIiJN HOUSE m  
■SIDNEY 
vS.'i'lLirday, May. 7 
l - ' i  p.m.
2180 B A IO T m E W
'Fine/ seavlew"::ahtl /' be«tch/‘ n / c o ^ ' 
/All ox(tollmte/:l,47() sq.) ft)i^^^ 
«xnn  r a n r i w  w llh  ’' a i r  ntodom 
cpiiycniiniceiL /:
Kcai>ed jot.. ; „lYiic(l(ict;'/ condition, )■’//;, 
.$‘23,900
(156-11.51 IC. Dms't ' 6iy8̂ ‘2427
';/,:''/;:///-*;hi/Altyn(IAncrb:;/ ;/'///
COUNTRY U m N G  
r n  t h o  V l l l a K o
Hero is  a perf(H:( Iwrnio ilhd j<K5h-' 
lion tor / a  family whit chlJdi^n)) 
hllualod on 1.20 newts 
ami wnlennialn,: Uvia iMmw) liws 
1,780 ad, ft. of living Ktrwco liidhid'. 
Ing FOUR bedvoOTW, full'i/coii- 
«>/r(4e hnaoment, 0 0 ^  heatlnjL' 
I iardvvood floors, umV luimbroim: 
(»ulbulldli’iK«. A good; buy I Willi 
lenua/availalik', $20,000.
(2iA1154''■:'//) Mri:'d41«Ytli''')'''-;i7Y^








i p v \
- -..'qdy, li/. v








P A G E  S IX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
MRS. WILSON, MRS. ALTON TOP WINNERS ; /
FLOWER SHOW AT FULFORD -BIGGER -THAN 













B y B E A  IIAbULTON
Spring flower show a|: the Fulford 
Hall was well patronized with 270 
people present to admire the floral 
arrangements.
The Salt Spring Island Chrysan­
themum Society and Garden Club 
sponsor the annual flower show. 
Credit goes to those in charge and 
to Captain Walter Luth who was this 
year’s show manager. (Mrs. R. R. 
Alton, president of the club, wel­
comed the visitoi's and opened the 
show.
There Was a marked increase of 
interest this year as 250 entries were 
booked, an increase of 50 over last 
year’s exhibition.
PE R P E T U A L  AWARD
Mrs. A. K. Wilson won the Per­
petual Award for the best arrange­
ment and Mrs. R. R. Alton was 
awarded the gi’and aggregate tro­
phy. Six-year-old Laura Rhodes, 
daughter of Cpl. F. C. and Mi-s. 
Rhodes, won the first, prize in the 
cliildren's stetion, ■'using rocks and 
flowers. Here the youngsters show­
ed a variety of really artistic cre­
ations. , ,
Two boys came second and third, 
Raymond Holmberg and Jeffrey 
Lacy, ■with’ Jackye Moat, highly 
commended.
There was a men’s section called 
Spring is Here, and ■ the two ■win­
ners Avere P. G. Jam es and Frank 
/CoUins.’.; _
VICTORIA.JUDGES / ) /
Mrs. May Poole judged the dec- 
oi';ative swtions and iMr. and Mrs. 
Milton' Cowie!:were.>judges in the 
floriculturgl sections. All the judges 
are Victoria residents. )  - 
McUiy y  door prizes were won 
throughout the 'afternoon and: after-/; 
noon teais in the i dining room were 
under 'the cohvenership of Mrs. M.
F. Peiler.
A garden stall, in charge, of Mrs.
;; E . : E. / Gimff ahd /^
/ ■yan^r, didv a  tremendous business.
; The ihisiest: pe(Dple/in' tlte/ h ^  
of the/time were Mrs. C 
yiM rs.;LM i4:s and! 
ington, as !th|^ sold tickets kept 
things generally flo\ving ;ihi and out.
Free bus transportation brought 
visitors from the Ganges area and 
returned rthem to Ganges at 3:30 
p.m.
Miss Gwen Ruckle was in charge 
of - tlie art exhibit and many lovely 
paintings and ceramics w ere on dis­
play, created by island artists.
PR IZ E  LIST
List of prize winners at the Ful­
ford flower show is as follows:
First, second and third in each 
class and highly commended;
Class 1, Mrs. Jeanne 'Bernays, 
Mrs. / Laurie Mouat’, M rs.'V.' Holm- 
ebrg,.'H.C., Mrs.'M.'Atkins; Class 2, 
Mrs. V. Holmberg,'Mrs. Scot Clarke. 
Mrs. Chas Moat; Class 3, Miss Gwen 
'Ruckle, 'Mrs.' S. Clarke, Mrs. Jack 
‘ Fended, Mrs. 'A. E. Wilson; Class 4, 
Mrs. Wilson, iMrs. Clarke, Miss 
Ruckle; Class 5, Miss G . C. Ham­
ilton, Miss Ruckle, Mrs. P . G. 
Jamete
Class 6 , Mrs. Wilson, Mr.s. Beni- 
ays,. Mrs. Clarke, 'Miss Hamilton;
' Class 7, Mrs. Clarke, 'Mrs. Wlison,
V 'Mrs, Holmberg, jaclcye Moat; Class 
S, Mrs. Allon, Miss Ruckle, Mrs. 
Clarke; Class 9, Mrs. Wifson, Mrs. 
Bernays, Miss Olive Mouat; ' Class 
10, Mrp. Edward Lacy, Mrs. A. 
‘Davis, Mrs, Clarke, Miss Ruckle!
Class 11, a\lVs. Wilson, Mrs. M. At­
kins, Mrs, Clarke; Class 12, P. G. 
.Tames, Fi'ank Golliiis; Class 13, Mrs,
I):”
■ Mrs, V, C. Bc.st; Cl.'iss 14, Laura 
Rliodes, Ray Holmbprg, Jeffrey 
Lacy, Jackye Moat; Class 15, T. W.
■ Mount, Miss Hamilton, Mrs. AHon.
; : Class/lO, Mrs. Elsie Worlhinglon,
. IVTr's, A, E:' Rbddis; Class 17, Mrs!
" Jack Fondall, Mrs. Roddis, T, W,
Mouat;CIass -19, J, Wallis, Mrs, 
V’ortliingloa, )\l.rs, Cattu; Class 20,
; T. W, Mouat, Mrs.VA, Davis, Mrs!
) Fcndall.
'“' Class 21," Miss Hamilton, Mrs,' M. 
A, Ikwlfuid, 'Mrs, Catlo; Class ’22; 
Mrs, ? AltdhilMr;^^ Miss 0 ,
Moual; Class 23, Mrs, Worthington, 
!\l'rs, Davis, Mrs. A lton ,  'Mrs, A, 0 , 
Lacy; Class 24, Mrs, Alton, Mrs, M, 
:;);!.)'Alldris,;;;M>’Mr/!M Gyvtssf C lass; 25,?? 
Mr. Wallis, Mr.s; AlMnK* Ml'S, Alloij, 
Class 26, Miss Gladys ,8iiaw, Mrs, 
Alton, Miss Mount I; Class 27, Mrs. 
Alton, Mrs. A, O. Luey, A'liss Ruck- 
) A/,;’/Idr/::?cinsfi ':• W ilson,i'T .' W,'
Mount, Mlsn 0 , Mount; Class 29, 
.')Mrs,''/'AUbm;;Mrs;'/ ' ClnsK !30)'
•Mrs, Wilson, :MIs8 llfainlKon. Mrs. 
Allon,
) Clct«(i'y3Ii) Mrs,!'Davis,) Ml'S. '■ Wil-' 
,jj()n,! ĵyrra,.,AU
ton, Mrs. Wilson; Clas.s 33, Mi.ss 
Ruckle, Miss Hamilton, Mrs. A. O. 
Lacy; Class 34, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. 
Howland, Mrs. Alton; Class 35, Mrs. 
Howland, Mrs. Frank Grant, Mrs. 
A. O. Lacy.
Class 36, Mrs. J. Fendall, Mrs. 
James, Mrs. Wilson; Class 37, Mrs. 
James, Mrs. Worthington; ' Class 38, 
Mrs. Laurie Mouat, Mrs. Alton, Mrs.
James; Class .39, Mrs. Alton, Mrs. 
M. Atkins, Mrs. James; Class 40, 
Miss Hamilton, Mrs. A. O. Lacy, 
Mrs. Alton.
Class 41, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. . L. 
Mouat, Mrs. F. Grant, Mrs. Fen­
dall; Q ass 42, Mrs. Catto, M!rs. Rod­
dis, Mrs. Davis; Class 43, Miss 
'Hamilton, Mi's. Howland, Mrs. 
Worthington.
SQUARE DANCE Q-RADS
Buggy' Wheels Now Eligible 
To Become Wagon Wheels




G A H C E S P E N D E R
At the regular dance held recently 




Mother’s Day, May 8 , wifi be 
marked in Victoria on the day be­
fore. Flower Girls Connie Pepper 
£md Virginia Maggs, assisted by 
'Wendy Packard, will present fresh 
jflowers to the fii’st few hundred 
(mothers to attend the Centennial 
Fashion Shows at the McPherson 
Theatre at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. on 
Saturday, May 7.
Tickets will be available at the 
door, or from Spencer House.
Sponsored by the Women’s Aux­
iliary to tlie Family and Children’s 
Service, arid chaired by Mrs. James 
McConnachy, ;the bazaar and tea 
will be open to the public from 12 
noon, 'rhere will be home baking, 
apron, and white elephant stEiUs, 
aftemoon tea ,! a shoiving of young 
fashions for spring and summer by 
the H.'B.C. Stylet'te Club, and a 
paiAde of vintage Victoria authentic 
historic gowns ;which have been 
collected and borrowed from 
ing British Columbia families for 
the occasion. .
“ These wUl/featur panorama of 
fashions from 1836 to 1926.
Gowns have been carefully we- 
stoited^i!; 1̂  committee Awbrking
with Mrs. Avis Walton. . Included; 
are ■Mrs) John ilhbnisori,/ Mrs. Fred  
Cope, 'Mrs.' Eugene Erdos, Mrs. 
'Pete Salaway, ■Mrs. M aiy Webb, 
and others.
Mrs. Nora Kellie, will model a 
I gown of black velvet, taffeta and 
hand made: lace, with sheer chif­
fon pleated. frills over black velvet 
hooped skirt. She w iU  wear a poke 
'bpnriet trLiriied; to/match ith^
Dance Club entertained the begin­
ners group.
This was tlie Buggy Wheels Gra­
duation Dance and during tlie ev­
ening tlie new dancers were present­
ed with their certificates, havuig 
completed the beginners course un­
der teacher-caller, Bert Barber.
The president, R. Reid, welcom­
ed the h ew  dancers and invited 
them to join the Wagon Wheels: At 
refreshment time a special “Grad” 
cake w a s  enjoyed.
Helper badges were presented to 
Brian Cunningham, Robhi Reid and 
Robert Taylor.
Those receiving certificates were 
Gerry and Peggy Keeping; Sharon 
Barber, Angela Brigden, Lillian 
Cunningham, Gillian French, Dawm 
Kyler, Sandy McLeod, Marilyn and 
Ainslee MacQuarrie, Linda Slingsby, 
Harry Baines, John Buitenwerf, 
David WeathereU and Brian Horel.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurie Mouat were 
ho.sts last weekend ■to Mrs. Dinah 
Schjoldborg and Miss Bernice Par­
rish, Victoria, whom they met on 
holiday in Hawaii.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown, Victoria, 
who were also holidaying in Hawau 
at tlie same time were weekend visi­
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Meiwyn Gard­
ner.
'Mrs. W. Knox, who has been visit­
ing her sister, Mrs. E. B. Macmil­
lan, St. Mary Lake, for the past six 
months, returned to her home in 
Penticton last Tuesday.
Cameron Crofton, Victoria, is vis­
iting her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham Shove, “Gailec,” for 
a week.
'Mi.ss Patricia Winsby, Nanaimo, 
was the weekend guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Coels, Ganges.
Guests staying at Harbour House 
this past week were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Mavey, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Andrews and 'Mrs. D. 
King, Holmberg, B.C.;' J. MacDon­
ald, Franklin River; Mr. and Mi-s. 
R. Shortreed, Edmonton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Byers, Duncan; Mr. and Mrs. 
P. L. Jones, Victoria; also student 
teachers from Vancouver, Miss 
Cathie Coles and Miss Pat Pinsent.
Visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Stanton, Scott Road, for a 
week is Mrs. Peter Stanford, Van­
couver, and her' three children.
Mrs. S. P. Beech left Monday to 
spend a  month in Sidney with her 
granddaughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Bowker.




There are three beautiful hooped 
dresses ■in plaid wool, blue taffeta, 
and)  cmeam jbroCade;!/ respectively) 
from 1836,' in the show.
N orm a. Sealey of Sidney will mo­
del on e: of her grandmother McKeri- ■ 
zie’s gownis. They were part of tlie 
Thomson family, early settlers in 
Saanich.
> There : w ill , be) music arid songs 
from iPeggy Walton Pac^^  ̂ Elea­
n or/D u ff, arid Erica Kurith, "ac- 
cbmparlicd by!iMrs. K.) Pulleyblank)
;G eny Gosloy and ; Ken)! Bostock; 
lyill;/ niodel, )and iasisist;: the ladies 
on stage.
Under the entliusiastic: promotion 
of Mrs. Fred Robson, Galiano resi­
dents were 'treated to a spring fash­
ion show and tea held in the com­
munity hall last Saturday afternoon 
lead-;' and sponsored by the ; centennial 
coriimitfee.;''';;;;:':;'''.)''!) 7'’;; „
The fashion show was orgemized 
and produced by Mrs. Rod Ciceri of 
■Ladner Shqpping Centre. Eight love­
ly ’niodels); from ! Vancouver i; charm­
ingly displayed some 70 different 
selectibris of sumrner 7 wear includ­
ing/swim / and sports wear, casuals,
; patio7 and evening) costumes. ! The 
models) w ere)Jean); LeFohn, Audrey 
Van Kleeck, Linda Mitchell, Donna 
/Wright,7 Berta Salyidgev Enid)Cauiip- 
riell,/Ruth/Whyte! M arge’
The/IGahtoib General/Store) 
uted a number of sports hats which 
were worn with the appropriate 
costumes.
Tlie affair was well attended by 
Galiano residents as well as many 
summer reridents. Mrs. Page was 
in charge of hall decorations arid 
chose apple and cherry blossoms as 
the basis of the very beautiful ef­
fect produced. The hall airangc- 
ment consisted ! of nirie long tea 
tables placed at angles facing tlie 
stage w ith! a runway between . run­
ning the entire length of the hall. 
At the end of each table was a tea 
sendee presided over by a local 
pourei’. The girls came on to the 
stage from a; back dressing room 
entrance and were introduced arid 
their costumes described by the 
commentator, Mrs. Ciceri, while 
they descended a long ramp from 
the stage to the runway.
R'efreshments were served under 
the direction of Mrs. Inkster and 
Mrs. Morrisette. The pourers were 
Mesdames Baines, D. vBellhouse, 
Doody,/ -Hume! Ketcham, New, 
Page, )Phillipspn,Tw iss/ Mrs. P. 
F'ox: attended at the door.
The \nsiting group W’as) enthus­
iastic over its reception on the Ts- 
land and wish to repeat the peri- 
formance, possibly with, a fall/show./
Salt Spring Trap Slhoot Team 
took the Intei'-Island Trophy at Pen­
der Island on Sunday, April 24. Salt 
Spring compiled 207 points, Galiano 
201 and Pender 200, in the close com­
petition.
Joe Poirier, Gordie Scarff, Gavin 
Reynolds, Ken Stevens and Vic 
Jackson made up tlie winning team.
Reward to the winning team will 
be to act as hosts at a dinner for 
the losers.
Competitors travelled to Pender 
with Hart Bradley in his yacht, 
“Latifa.”
—IIP... I - -  I— ■ I II - i m r - I - im t i  11 m n  n r~wi I iiMiw II
M O R E  A B O U T
. // BASEBALL ■)
(Continued From Page One)
The Cosmopolitan League, now in 
its fifth year, is made up of five 
teams from the Gordon Head area 
together with Central Saanich and 
Sidney, comprising a scyen-team  
league.
Central Saanici !̂ make the Sidne.y 
ball diamond their home grounds 
until their field is  ready for play in 
19S7. Games to be played at Sidney 
are as follows:
T uesday, M ay 10—C entral Saan­
ich  v s . Webb and T race .
Thursday, M ay  12 — Central 
Saanich v s. O.K. T ire.
T uesday, M a y  17 —  Sidney vs. 
C entral Saanich.
F riday, M ay  20—C entral Saan­
ich v s. Jus-R ite Photo.
Sunday, M ay 22 -— S idney vs. 
Webb and T race  
Tuesday, M ay 24—A llied  Chemi- 
c a l /v s .  /Sidney.! V.'
Friday , M ay 27 —  Sidney v s . 
v s. Central Saanich.
Sunday, M ay 2ft—Sidney v s. 
7;O.K./'/Tire.'''!://■,
Tuesday, M ay 31— Central Saan­
ich v s . A llied  C hem icals. :
Friday , Ju ne 3—S id n ey  vs. Pep- 
■’'Si-Boosters."/
Sunday, June 5—C entral Saan­
ich v s . A llied  C hem icals.
T uesday, June 7—C entral Saan- 
'/ic h /v s ;S id n e y .''7//■/,::-//'7';
Ian Macdonald from Vancouver, 
will be making his permanent home 
with Mrs. J. Peters at Lisson Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Torrington, 
who have been spending >the past 
three months at their Island home, 
'Sea-Ways, must now return to Ni­
geria and wait, there for the next 
chance to come back to Pender.
Miss Noi’ah Hawkins, Vancouver, 
has been spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Anderson at Wild- 
Acres.
■Miss Carol Straker, Vancouver, 
is a houseguest of Mr. and 'Mrs. R. 
G. Straker at Pine Haven. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Shirley from Victoria, 
are rounding out the guest list.
Mrs. H. G. Clyde from Edmonton, 
is staying as a houseguest at Water-, 
lea with Prof. and Mrs. Grayson- 
Smi'th, until her o\™ quarters are 
completed.
A. C. Cra'wford of Pender died at 
Royal Jubilee Hospital in Viotoria. 
He leaves his wife, who will now 
make her home witli relatives else­
where.
Garry Ruffle from Sidney, is en­
joying an intei'val from his studies 
at university, staying for a week or
■Wednesday, May 4, 1966
Card Party Winners 
Are Listed After 
Gi-ames At Fulford
Winners at the W.I. card party 
held in Nan’s Coffee Bar on Satur­
day night are as follows; Mrs. L. 
B. D. Drummond, ladies’ first in 
500; Frank Pyatt, gentleman’s first. 
Miss Gladys Shaw and Mrs. Michael 
Gyves won consolations.
Bridge winner was Mrs. Nancy 
R. M. Patterson.
Cribbage game was won by J. 
P. Lamb.
'Tliis is the last card party of the 
season and a vote of thanks was 
given to Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Pat­
terson for the use of the Coffee Bar 
for the games.
;;y", ,CONSULATESv:/;''7 
// France, 7 The Sandwich / Islands 
(Hawaii) and the Uriited States ' all 





If you are planning -to travel on 
die Brentwood-'Mill Bay ferry next 
week forget it—the ferry won’t be 
there.
C. E. Blaney, agent for Coast Fer­
ries Ltd., has announced that the 
MV 'Mill Bay wiU be taken off its 
regular run from Monday, May 9, 
to Friday, May 13 inclusive for its 
annual overhaul.
The ferry twill resume regular 
sailings on Saturday, 'May 14,' with 
the first sailing from Brentwood Bay 
at 7:30 a.m.
'two with Mrs. V. 'M. Georgeson. He 
anticipates being given a position 
with the B.C. Ferries shortly.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Blatchford, 
from Vancouver, are at their Port 
Wasliington home for the weekend, 
doing strenuous battle with tlie 
mower and slashing the broom.
Kent Cunliffe and his friend, Nicky 
Soutar, both from Victoria, are 
spending the weekend with Kent’s 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Walter Cun- 
liffc.
Browning Harbour is now home 
to two new Islanders, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A. Abelson. Mrs. Abelson is an 
Australian and her husband, or­
iginally from Nonvay, is now a 
Canadian. They are adding to their 
small cottage. Mr. Abelson is a 
salmon fisherman.
Miss N. Douglas from Victoria, is 
spending a weekend at her .summer 
home at Port Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mollison have 
their daughter, Mrs. R. Grant and 
little grandson, Warren, from North 
Vancouver, as houseguests.
Mrs. Bob Mollison and son Mich­
ael, have gone to visit her motlier 
in New Brunswick for two months.
Dr. cuid Mrs. McKenzie are away 
for the weekend in Vancouver.
Miss Joan Kilgour from Vancou­
ver, has brought ibvyo friends -vyitlr 
her to spend a few days.
/Dr. E. Howe; froni Deep Cove, 
North/Vancouver, carne to visit P. 
Sciott./"',
«  : ! / : •
Sunday, June 12—O.K. T ir e  vs. 
..Sidney. / '■''/
Wednesday, June 15—Jus-Rite 
Photo vs. Sidney.
Thursday, June 7 16 
Boosters vs. Central Saanich. / 
F irst named team is the home 
'team.
Double eluriinatiqns will follow and 
the dates/are /to be amioimced.7 
)AU)everiing/gam es stairi '/to 6:30 
p.m. arid /Sunday afternoon games 
at 3 p.m.
PAN-ABODE
' BUILDINGS.7LTI5. / //////.
® LOG HOMES e* CABINS 
® COUOTS ) ® G A IN E S
;;/7'''■7//;7';; Attractive:;/7,,'’7 ''
: Qaicli and Easy Building 
CONl’ACT
;̂ »!) J.‘/De):/La
7 28517 /(rtdor//A^risnue,):/Victoria / 
Phone; GR 7-1074
,////;77 C'pAL PROSPECTOR 
The town of Fsi’riie \yas; nairied 
after William FYn’iue, / adTC 
government official and miner who 
located tliq immense coal /deposits 
qf/ the; Crow’s Nest R iss: He died in 
Victoriri iri/i921 at ago//S4)7
SHOW
W om en’s )  In slitu le  F lp w e r  Show 
of 1966 w as hold on P e n d e r Island  
a t  P o r t  W ashington H all on W<xlnos- 
day, A pril 27.
M rs. M yrtle M acdonald  wa.s a t  tho 
door and  the hall filled up quickly  
wilii I,slander.s who look fo n v ard  
annually  to ) th is show:
Entricj.s in a ll cla.ssc.s w ere  ‘ full 
jind c .v lrem o ly ; vqricd , from  Uk; 
fhm’ia’ing sp ring  bulbs to novel se t 
a rran g en io n is , aiTangenienlR  of sea  
shells and flow ers; and , ospeeialiy , 
driftwood and flowers.
, /M rs. No)) Gt’liritneiy w is/eo iiveniri 
Gtiesls /\yer(r /Mrs); /Sanilforil) from  
Craipfldwor /W il,; a n d )  M rs, R a p e r 
from Str.'iwlH'iTy Hill, 
l lE S U U m ! '7 ' '
///Ml'S. 7) p ./7H. 
the foUowiiig
Morizie.s, h ighest points in show; Ncp 
G rim m er, .second highest, and th ird  
place w as tied for by  P e rc y  Gorbott 
arid M rs. P . H. G rim m er.
F o r t h e cliiidi'on'a pcep-.show, 
Lon-y A m ies cam e fii'st w ith Eileiai 
G rim m er .second and  Bt'ock Arm - 
s(i'ong,''1h ird ./■;/,/'•,;/)'') !7/" '7;'.;,'';')'/7,
’Tiu' senior peeji-siiow pri-ze went 
(0 /Glen G rim m er; w ith  / little  /Miss 
Clridy Cfrim m er in second place, / 
ju n io r  F a rm s  c lass, 1.7 Ronnie 
Atnio!!; 2. I'iileen G rim m i:'r; 3. Cindy 
/Gl'itririu)r,7)/'!'/!/!// 7'' 7:7':’'!')':’''!/'';)'''//'/■''/.'
 i f f l l
 ̂ ' V*’ •;
m  i
m m
G rim in er (irinounced 
riosults: :M )'s) V ictor
,.,,;/ 'INTO, ;,T IIE G A R IB O O ) ) ) / ) . /'" / ' / 'v ' /"  
At Clinton in i860 //ii re s id e n t 
eounled the passage of -109 w hiles 
and  517 ChlnoKo miriei's headed  into 
the Cariboo p rio r to M ay 20,
GUILDRAISES 
FOR RELIEF FUND
'11m donhtlpn tea sponsotvd by  St, 
M ark 's  G uud to  support the Angll- 
/■ can  P r im a te 's  'World R elief Fund 
and  hold W eflnesday, A pril 27. a t  the  
SaU iSprIng Golf jrmd C ountry Club, 
d rew  a  largo /crow d  of Tslauileru. /
)  Ml'S. /C e d i Sprliigrowl, p tw id en t 
6 f St: M a rk 's  Guild; vw lco n w l the 
/).V/,/)gUeS(s!)''/)// /.'i .,),)')),"'/
);) ) / 7/ Mrs.-' M n u rire  "A lldns/’was ’'cnnven- 
;;) e r  and  i^Bponkllile for th e  florriV deu* 
orations). T iitilace-coyered  tea  table 
)'/" eesi!tr<Ml"'Wlflv"a ‘eryrt/d'l>eiwV'et' 
) /#) pink tind) w hile  tsdlps flfiriked by 
pink lajMM's in s ilv e r candlestlck«, 
A IjowI of yellow tu lips rind blue 
,/,,/)',‘//'ltl;!)toS(lcI)ta .lIie/i,pIof/ful,'{:i:Uiag/ in 
the eluh
/)//i)/ 7'''Itolriinfi;7. tep  'd u r i n g t h e . alten ioort 
wes'o Mrti, R, Tt, l!orfie(!e1d;Mni. 0 ,
ir. Hnlmos, M rs. E , W. M acQ uarrie, 
M rs. R . T. Cook, M rs. Austin W i l ­
son. M rs. D. Hook, M rs, R. M areotto  
and Miss D. Anderson, /
Sei'ving ten n v re  M rs. j )  R. Ae- 
hmd, M re. P . G, Jjtm es, M rs. H, 
Stafford, M rs. Douglas W tkon, M rs. 
.T. P itts, M rs; J .  IT. Dcri'ell, M rs. IT. 
Ross and M rs./D . S tw tJ 'd ; 7 ‘!''/7.
’ .L//Aiklns)/ of:/ St.// M a rk 's ' 
Guild nsBtsteil by M rs. V. T. Rlshop, 
w ere hi . ch arg e  ; ot tlm T reasu re  
Trw.'c, nnil band .craft,'Mlaii,,
 ̂ F t ,  G eorge 's Guild, G angeK ,' rind 
fc'I.i M ary 's  Guild, F u lford , w ere  in 
edtargiv of (ho jKVTtular Tiome/eooklng
A him p m ado of Sidt Spring  inland 
Ju n lim r vrixnl by Mauvleo A tkins, 
w h leh W irs ; F m w  Ailkeiw ' sold /(k-k-
LEASE IS 
APPROVED
A ppiieallon for fi fcu'e.siiore Jeii.sc 
wliieh /! recoivrid fa;ant sytripidhy 
from  S idney7 eounel] e a r lie r  in the 
yepr/ hiiK b een /ap p ro v ed  by tlie pro.) 
vinciid superin tenden t of li/inds.
/ P ro p e rly  is a -strip of land .some 
80 feet deep idong /the .shore on R est 
H aven (Iriye, A pplienm  for the 
foreshore ' loas<* is /  C, A. M ayer, of 
Sidney, Avho seeks , '((.v/establish a 
marina,,.
otH for, >v riK wrin 1 by iMrs 
of, Victoria,;/77 7)")"'
/ Mrs. G. R, yriung 'Was a | the 
for the silver coltooliori, / . , 
t")ver SlfM) was ralsefi during 
afternoon,7,




/ i ^ :
!:)//') /')!'"'/) ON THE JOB
/ O r i ' t h i s  # e c i a l ; / c l l 0 y ' t i l ( e y o i c e S ) O f l Q \ / e d  o n e ^ p ' e  
of  m i I e s ; / ' a w a y i ^ / ' a / s p e c i  I I ; /p la c e i ! /1 n / ) ,6 ,u r ! /h a a r ts . ( 'M e m o .r ie s  'a r e  ■ 
; ; s h a r p e n e d ; ) e x 'p e r i e n c e s ) ;  r e c a p t u r e d . / I t i ;  i s  ■ a 'd a y ; :w h 'e n  
: ) m e a n s ) / ' s d ’) i¥ u c li /)a itd 'M ^ S /7 a lw a y s : ) .w ith " ^ ^ ^ ^
#  €
I 1 Milm
N ow  n s tu d o n t son  o r dounhlor iiwny nt oollego can  nlfortl n 
long itllatanco cull hom o (cspoclaily  it tim y coll ' ’c o llo c f l) .  
L o n tid lstonco  latoa nro ainorio tho v o iy to w  Itoriisof porsonni 
uxpGnditiirou w hich , pv o r th o  yours, hnvo luflood fur/bohind 
tho  oonorol riso It) b thor llvlnfl costs. In fact, m nny Iona diaionico 
calls nctunlly cost loss in dollars an d  cnn ts to d ay  th an  10 years 
ugo, M oroovor, nftor 0  pm  an d  nil dnV S u n d u y th o y  nro clioupor 
by n b o u i ono-lilth .
Chock th e  rntns voyraolf In your to lophonn b o o k  or dtni ” b "  
and  nrik thu  oporntor. You'll bo surprlsod h o w  llttio it costa  to
onjoy " th o  nex t host th ln a  10 boino thoro ." Horo, for oxompio, 
nro 0 fow  curront churoos;
VANCOUVER-PRINCE GGORGH.. . . . . . . . . .  § 1 ,35
NEW/WESTMINSTCR-.CALGARY.. .  V. . . ) . .  ^ i ’b o  
VICTORIA-rTOBONTO. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  §1 .9 5
(ev en in g , a in tlon-to-sifition  colls, fiist 3  m inutos)
O n th js importmvt d ay  of tho yoar thoro 'o  m ore tonson thtin 
civor to  »ir.o Lontj Dintnnco for all h*s w o rth i
#  =//̂
In Sldnoy Call 3BG-22H
ff catihff kngf/MMe»f mk th» t'lpmioi 
fto u m n  7iX>o ( U m  h  /m crngtth
m rm  mmsM rmpmmwMmw
WOKLnwirir n.itwmr coriNf.oiiowa . mrrHNirooMAi w k  anu 'ru rTvur. arnvtci-'ria'riin'rf.i/tn>Hriiir«rrionro'rithcurr tv  •' iwrrncoM /*h»
/ «w»TEMK • ftctJTUOwuiTfnn » OAtArnovEB * A m m m m  ani> a u u m  _uNns,» ovtw com m uvw rtiuu  auj# ron mooi'«w noM rs ano m »r)ito«
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ROYAL N A W  HERE
Rear Admiral Hastings had juris­
diction over the Esquimalt based 
ships of the Royal Navy in 1866. 
These included HM ships Malacca, 
Scout, Sparrowhawk, and the gun­
boats For^vard and Grappler.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Miss Gloria John, 1066.5 Blue Her­
on Road, was i-uslied to Rest Haven 
Hospital Saturdaj’ afternoon suffer­
ing bruises, lacerations to her head 
and possible internal injuries after 
her car crashed into a rock bluff on
Car Hits Rock Fluff On Lands End Road
Lands Enu Road.
The accident occurred shortly be­
fore 4 p.m. about one mile west of 
the Patricia Bay Highway.
Sidney ROMP said Miss John was 
the sole occupant of the small Eng-
j lisli vehicle wlien it went out of con- 
'trol and slammed into a high em­
bankment. The car travelled al­
most 160 feet along tlie bank before 
coming to rest in the ditch. Damage 
to tlie car was estimated at $1,500
BALANCE SHEET AS
A S S E T S
CAPITAL FUND 
CURRENT





Office equipment ----------- ------ $ 6,856.00
Land, buildings—Now halL  $51,362.38
—Other .......  58,000.00 109,362.38
AT DECEMBER 31. 1965
L I A B  I L I T I E S
CAPITAL FUND 
CURRENT:
Principal payable on Serial Debentures in 1966 
CAPITAL FUND LONG-TERM
Serial debenture payable (By-Law 197)
—Series A  .........   , ,  . .$  13,500.00
—Series B  ........................ ....... .............. 22,770.27
$ 3,543.87
Police department automobile
and equipment . ..................... ..............
Fire <iepartmei?t ti’uck and equipment . . 
Works depaitment truck and equipment . ,
Pa.rks and wuiipment . . . . . ................. .
Land—Lot 24, Gore Avenue—nominal value 









Ca.sh In bank  __   :. / ........  ; . ,
REVENUE FUND
Ca.sh on hand and in bmik
General ......  ............ ....................... ...............
' Heseive funds
Dog Tax account _____ _ ___$1,000.00
Local Imijrovement account ... 1,257.65 
Debenture Inteiest account . . 143.80
$200,682.01
.$ 1,124.09
Less; principal payable in 1966 ______ _
INVESTMENT IN CAPi rAL ASSETS
Bajanco, January 1, 1965 ...... ............./ ___
Add: IntGrest earned on capital
bank account ____  $ 21.71
Debenttue redemption—
1965  ........      3,441.92
Capital e.xpcnditure from 






Letters To The Editor
PAGE SEVEN
CREDITABLE MAN
A few months ago Third Street 
was being called, in derision, by 
some people “Boas Boulevard”. 
Yesterday I walked past Georgia
and it is considered a write-off, po­
lice said. Investigation into the ac­
cident is continuing.
DR. L. A. WRIGHT AT
TORONTO CONFERENCE
Dr. L. Austin Wright of Deep Cove 
is in Toronto tliis week to attend 
tho annual meeting of the University 
of Toronto Alumni Association Ad­
visory Council. The conference will 
i>e hold May 6 and 7.
Dr. Wright, as , president of the 
Vancouver Island branch of the as­
sociation. joins delegates from all 
over Canada and the United States, 





The town of Fcrnic was named 
after William Fcrnio. adventurer, 
government official and miner who 
located the immense coal deposits 
of the Crow’s Nest Pass. He died in 
Vicloi'ia in 1921 at age 81.
Manor, Mr. Boas’ 'Apartment 
House, mid all I can say is that I 
wish the rest of Third Street looked 
even half as beautiful as his gar­
den does now. I would like to sug­
gest that tiiose people who thought 
it such a joke to name Third Street 
” Boas Botilevard” , go and have a 
look at Georgia Manor, mid com­
pare it with their own boulevard, or 
even their garden. I wish mine 
looked half as nice.






In connection with the sudden 
dismissal of Glen Fell, tho Assist­
ant Village Clerk, are we about to 
see some form of nepotism taking 
place in our local government? Has 
Mr. Sharp’s successor already 
been selected? It smells fishy. 
Thomas A. Aiers, 
Bluewaters Apart nienl, 
Sidney. B.C.
April 28. 1966.






Due -from: Dominion Governmeii't _ - _ 
Due from Provincial Government -.
Due from Water Utility  _____ _
Other  ___ _________________ _
Due from Brentwood street lighting
by-law . . . . ________ ________
Taxes receivable—cuiu'ent  .......
—arrears ___ :..... .......
Property acquired for taxes—deeded to 
Municipality _.7--














Exco.ss over I’equirement of miiount i'ccei\'ed from
Sale of Gore Avenue Property (1959) ___ /__ . . .  .......$ 1,124.09
REVENUE FUND ---------- -̂----------
CURRENT LIABILITIES
Road deposits refundable . . . ____ .
Accounts payable .............................
Accrued interest paj'able . .. . . __
Prepaid taxes  ____ ___ ___ _____







STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3L 1965
REVENUE
Sale of water mid connection charges. _
Water extension recoveries 
Mi.scellanoous revenue   ________ _ .




Dog Tax reseive  ..........  _.
Local Improvement Fimd resei-ve 
Debenture interest reseive ___ . . .
 $ 1 ,000.00
. .  1,257.66
113.80 2,401.46
PROVISION FOR PURCHASE of a m b u l a n c e . 2 00000 
DUE TO IXICAL IMPROVEMENT FUND. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  1,001.80
SURPLUS—per Stivtemeut of Revenue and Expenditure 44,851.08
$ 69,390.62
/CONTINGENT. LIABILITY ■ . -'r ■ -■/
Debentures of the District of Samoich -..:$238,300.00
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE
EXPENDITURE
Administration ____      .?
Truck e.xpen.se ____ _____ _______ _
Pumping costs e.xclusive of power . . . . . . . . . . .
Electricity ........  ,   ...
Telephone  __ _________
Chemicals . . .  __ . . . . ______ _____
Lease "rentals .....  l
Maintenmice, distribution lines . . . . / . : . .
. Meter.'reading _________________
Tools and equipment , . . . ; . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Insurance ...........
Pi'ovision for'coat: of .water 
,. . Debt clittrges; :
Serial debentures redeemed.$/ 7,000.00 
Provision for interest on
debenture's ...........   14,161.25














Queen contestants are ivVanted 
again at Sidney.
All girls from the Sidney district 
who would like to compete for tlie 
Miss Sidney crown this year are 
invited to attend a coffee party at 
Sanscha hall this Saturday May' 7 
at 2:.30 p.m.
They will l>e given an idea of 
liwhat the contest involves by the 
retiring queen, Diana Willson. Miss 
Sidney of 1965 will also tell the girls 
of her experiences during her year 
as queen,
Succcs.sor to Diana will be cho­
sen on May' 27.
The coffee party on Saturday will 
be hold in the upstairs room at. 
Sanscha.
Organizing the queen conte.st: i.s 
Mrs. D. Griffiths, Fifth St., assisted 
by Ml'S. R. G. Day and members of 
Sanscha Susies.
Sponsors are hoping the conte.st 
will attract as many young ladies 
as last y'oar. Dimia Wili.son was 




/ / Municipal, taxes . A . .  .$109,883:42
/School taxes—te v ie d 'b .A .. .:$ 1 7 3 y l5 2 .0 0 ,  ;
, // Excess levy—1984/ :. . .. 1 154.00 /, H
EXPENDITURE v/
./.GENERAL/GOVERNMENT,/ ,
, Executive/ and Legislative 3,90{j:00 / '
' Administrative t 2 4 ' 7 , 5 S . 4 1
Other general Govcrnn-ient expenditur-e . . . . . .  4,579.69 $ 33,238.10
Capital expenditure from I'evenue: / /
Distribution bnies . / _/ : : . .y c / . i  20,499.98 
: Equipmerd ///„.:F .:j/,l'.H./.'££:./'r'/' 5 20;559.78 b2,403/66'
EXGESS ■ OF/ REVENUE/0VER;/i2XPENDITURE. .b:? 2,774:71




Protective inspectio!’ / .  .//.l 
Municipal Licence Plates -
/./,''£" 'Dog'/ Hcteices'''l/£'.////_ ..//c'fl/u)':.'
4,000.(M) / 5,518.49 $288,737.91
' . ' / 4 , 2 3 7 . 7 5 "''/.■/''/',e' 
:',/ 3,290.30'££.'£'///'..’/'’/.A;'"/''' 
'■ "9 44c;'44'':. ■///•'.V
L-l-H/'te//';/ /l,2ffiioO //■;//lU2^/49// //:/
//■'//OTHER
Police Court Fines  .................
Penalties and interest  ____
Works department receipts . . .
CONtl’KlBUTIONS AND GR/INTS
PROTECTION OF' PERSONS, AND PROPERTY /:/:'
■'/''Firo/protection'' -.:/-..'/'A.. . : / : ' , / c . i : ' . / ' , / ) . . _$/''''l3,3134l'):'''/'''/)/''!./'-//'//''''')' 
Police prelection /yLl. -1./..,i : . , . ; 3 4 / 4 3 4 : 0 2 :  //
Ixiw enforcement: .................................  ' 1,111.10
£ __ _ 3',215.20
/Street ligM . -------  . .  _____________  877.53
/ .Anlnial control .........  _ . . .  ......    1,574.91
/, Ambidm̂ ^̂       2,30^23
Other ................       ’222,3 1 . 57,0.50.78
:/:r i c r e a t i g h ^
STATEMENTS— DECEMBER 31, 1965 
BALANCE SHEET-~DECEMBER 31. 1965
"'//ASSETS/',/,//:£-://'■/;- 
//// ?/ Ca.sh in bank ...$  397.83
 $ 12,082.09 PUBLIC//WORKS L
   2,945.19 ■SANITATION'/AND WASTE, REMOVAL A / ..... ^•i>v 1
,.h h .'/.?/.''.h  h e a l t h  ------------- . ; ... ..................... ........
' ''//:'/ '/'///SOCIAL'AI'ELFARE . . .  .
EDUCATION ________   . . .  ____
.Provincial GoveiT.ment Social /Welfai’e /Grmtt:$ ;14,6̂  ItECREATION .AND CO.MMUNi'TY SERVICES
, Provincial Government Winter Works ______  177.07 Pm’ks and b ea ch es ..................  .............................. $ 5,522.70
Provincial Gove.mmcnt Municipal Aid Grant.. .59,910.00 ’ ' '' ' ■ ■
Provincial Government/Secondary Roads ___ 1,762.42







Library ------------------ -----------------  --------- 8,320.99
Recreation Commission ...................................  480.00 11,323,69:
Dl'lBT
;// / /Cpmmitoibhgrmit .r/Al 
: Dominion/ Gdvenurient Winter Works/: .;  ...1.1 
/ Dominion/Gcwemrnent grant ill lieu of taxes. 
B.C. Hydro & Po\yer Authority grmft 











Sea’ial debehtui’e/redemptions _____    _$ .3,441.92 )
/.Seritovdebenlure"intei'est /..////I/;,/:A.)))/../:/);)£/ ///2,106:57//) 5,518.49






/ m i s c e l i ,An e o u s  /, /:// /
Civil defence ____________ ' . , / . . .
/ Discoiints allowed on taxes . / . . . , . .  
/ Centennial/expense t , . . .  ;. 
//'Donations mid grants/././/.,,.,://:..//. 
Bank charges and , interost .. ..... /..
IJ ABILITIES
Recreation Commission Reserve
, Balance Januaiy 1; 1965 . . _______   ..$  419.29
Less Excess of Expendinu’os over Revenue 21.46 $ 397.83
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31. 1965
REVE.NUE
Gi-ants _•.........      .$ 480.00
Interest on Savings Account ..............   4.34 $ 484.34
EXPENDITURE
G rants
Drcnl.vvood Community' Gub $ 250.00
// /'//Saanichton Community' Ciub'l:/. //'./ ' 250/00 / $ .500.00 /// '' : / / /////:/ /
FOUR TULIPS 
ON ONE 
STEM! : / / /::/; /'
Frank Godfrey was amazed when 
he found three tulips flbyering bh 
one stem when He was gardening 
at his 9506 Lochside Di'iye / borne 
last/'Week.' './/,/
He bent down to bave a closer 
look and discovered / that there 
were actually four flowers coming 
from the same stem! '' , '
At first glance it appear.s there / 
are tlireo tulips on one stem and 
one on another, separate stem,/ But /: 
the two stems are joined several 
inches above tho ground and there 
is only one stem, grbwihg / from  
the base of the plant.
Mr// Godfrey is wonfering/ if/ any­
one can beat'that. f-:-
Regina
Students Here






Bank chlaiges ;. ..
■".,'5.00/)'./.
M'Y't: -'505.80
• Regional District of the Capital /of /B.C! /:/.:// 3,386.92 / '/
Motor vehicle licence roturn.s j/ t / /8:56.00
Coiitributions to Local Improvenicnt / Fihid //. ,/: 7,000 /
’EXCESS' OF; EXPENDITURE / OVER' REVENUE;
,:■■•/:carried'to Balance;',.,'./':'/,.'..
14,904.89/
..OAPIIAL' EXPENDITURE ..OUT;.OF.;/REVENUE, '; ■. / // ;/
' Genei'ai / govern men I. //...,.: / . . : . / ' / . . ' . / L $. ;■ : / 811,95 ?
/ .Fii'o doparlinent '/.,:././. . . . /1,500.00/. '
/ ' , Woirks'//de])iiftment:'',.'£/;:;,'..'L.'.'/;':'./'././’.-/../'../''.'’j: /,./'/-'.'/'/'7,123.73//;'
Park.s deptirtnienl. . . . / . . . . .  ... . . , 3,127.68 :12,596.36
TOTAL EXPENDITURE ....... ...... : , . . . . . . . .
EXCESS OF REVENUEOVER EXPENDITU.RE 





SCHEDULE OF CONTRIBUTIONS AND GRANTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31. 1965
‘/ (Prepared/pursuant to Seci.ioti%16 (2) fcV of the/Muiucipal Act)) 
Provincial OovernmGnt—Social Welfare Grant /..; / . . ; . ; £ $  14,620.3(1 
Provincial Gpvernmcntr-Recrealion. Commission Gi'm)l:/ .//.- F /' 480.1)0: 
Provincial Government—Municipal Aid/GrianI: . //, /' //:). /.// 59,040.00
Provincial GovernmCnl—,Secondary Roj/ids / / / / / , ; ; . .  1,7G’2.42
Provincial Government—Civil Defbtice Grant ....../ „ ./ . , / 629.61
Pibvincial Governmonrt—Winiiior Works . . .  /. . /. . ,  , . ,  / , ,  ,: ./ 177.07
Provincial Goyenvmenl—Homer Owneiys’ Grant. . . 8-1,054,60'.
Federal Govornmen't:—Winter Woi'ks 789.12
Federal Government—Grant in lieu of taxes ; /
B.C. Hydro & Power Aulhoi'll/v-Granl in lieu of taxes , / 3,1.59.12
 ̂ WATERWOEKS:)/,
BALANCE SHEET AS AT DECEMBER 31, 1965
$165,004.33
'/:.'A S S E 'T S
CAPITA I.:.FUND/ '■
/ / ' 'CURRENT./-.'.'■(
■ '"'Cash 'in '''bnnk '''.//',y .:./,"/
'•/■'-/FIXED",//''/''''"//'
''//-’,; :'Trat'ismission"'i'irt(l / D lstrilnil I o n '///’/■;
System ils tippraised liy En- • • '
.:;,'./ / gineer, Decemijcr 31, I960 plu.s Z ' ' ; ? . . : ' ' V  
substMHient additioiis at cost, ::$2:/H,352,0!)
lx>ss accujnuln ted  a'":'' ' /'''
'/:,,.'./deptvcln;tlon'':/:,/,/:,/,.,'W^
/ :/ , Ileseivoir John Dean Park
'.'.-.'.L'//;.. Road, u'l. cost/ /,.',','''./''/'//';.'/:.$/';/'51;fi74.57'.):''/')'/.:''));///:.'/̂
■ . :.l-OSS-aCC»mUhlted   .




UFA'll'l  L I T  I'K-'S"' •/
UA'PITAL I'UND 
/ UURUEN’l’
Principal riayabie on Serial Debenliuvs in 1966., // ; 
./'// UAPi'rAL'/.FUND:LDN«'/TKItIM"''"/'.".'/// ,'’//
Serial Dobenture.s payable $249,000.01)
" lx‘.ss pt'inciparittiyments in " ' ' '
1966 ................................... 7,OOO.tK) S242,0(M).(«)
.,/, Unsuhbrt izet.l /pit'itilitrn‘ </>i) sab?
'/;., . o f ; Debeivlurew. / ; ; : J ; ; , \ ; , ; . .  /:;/'/'/'£̂  /:/.;;,,:;''//;.'2,413.90'//"/'
(UPITAL .SURPLUS
B alance, ilam iary  Ij IfKH)
; Vi llonatctl ..............................  $ 1,00
"'■'••■'' Excess of'.tippraised Values''■'
''”/ / ' o v e r . / ' c o s t  ',/,./;.:,/: /./'I70,008,07//' $170,009,07
Add! Cmdtid e.vnoiirtlitinvw "  •'
$/://7,tp,t)o/
214,413.90
A grou p o f 24? senior ;.high school 
students from Regina \vill be en­
tertained for a week in this district 
in August.
The; students. - wall be' here .from,. 
August 23 to'30 as,pant of 'the Can­
adian Centennial Youth Travel Pro-' 
gram. Earlier in tlie'‘ summer, 24 ' 
students from Saanich and Sooke 
school districts will visit Sydney, 
Nova Scotia, under the same ex­
change scheme. '
Committee headed , by J . W. 
Lott; principal of Clai'emoht// senior; 
secondary school, met last Thurs­
day/for the first: time 'to begin or- 
•ganizing activities for the Regina 
students.
The yisithig stiideiUs will" be /bil-; 
letod individually with families in 
the district durng/ titcir week rhere: 
Tho travel jjrogram was intro­
duced in 1964 and will culminate
/next yaiar with 100 / to oups^
sliKients each visiting for a week 
in Jinother/ pai't ()f/ Ctoiada; This is / 
the first year that Saanich and 
Slookq Hcbooi// disti’icts have l>oen 






$"'"3,308'.74 ''‘" . ' ''I'touipmerti'—at comI: .,.
; In'C.k.s ■(K.'cumitlalcd /
dcpi’iHdation' ' 1,:i30.05
(.Xfico furniture, at cofit 
TOTAl/, CtAI'T'TAL l''l,IND ASSE’1’8 ..... ,
'RI'ISERVE L'UND—CIOKT.' OF. \VATI'.;r
/Ca'slr jn  bank,;. /.,. /.'., ,; /',',;.
U E V E N U E 'FU N D '
.•UUIMIENT
Cash'in/hank /
. " AccotiniK ri'ccivabic .....





'/ ..'/' • ,’.//'/$ 5,00-l.fK)
;? $20,559,78 






' 128.40 $ 32,851.65
/$4(tl,5(»1.9fi
! npil.al cxpcntliiluro.s 
/".I.'., from', revenue;
&n’lii1 <lel)0iilim! r('(l<!itiptloiw In 1065,
/ /Le,‘?'s (icprocintion of fixed ns.'ix.'ihs .
T<VI’AL' UAI/‘l'r'AL/I'TIND' LIAHELITIFJI' ' '
TIESE'RV.E F O R /m S ’l'/OF WA’I’ER .,..;,)/
''"REVENUE'FIIND/'' ''"/
"UURKENT,,/":''''"'./'/."'.;'; ,'/ A ''
Citntomers’ (l(''piJidli('/;,,. /,//'/,/ ;$ ' 2,876.70 ;'
,..'/. /'■, Accounts''pnynblm //,/';:/.)/'/:/'./,,.',/';.//''""7,'160.1,5''/''', 
AmountOwing to Municipal
'■'/ •'/.' "'../ /'..'I'hlt'ldS';.■.,/";;,/.'..';.'.:.;.i'.;/::'FL^^^^^  ̂ 3,059,0S'.'''.'$'/13,4()1,93'..;
) '1IEVFNUE Simi*I.US"''')""".)/''''/'''".'''
' , ; Bal ance' i t s  n t " "
''''''''.Imiitaiy'!. ■1965'’"'''$ 16,502.51 '
...': 'Add: adjustm ent;"';.:',
(>f RH'il itif(.HV)>l . I72.;i(l ,$Jti.(i7!).0l, ..
Add:-excess of Revenue''/'
..','/'/'ffvcr,Fx'p(,'ndl1\in\' iwr, '/ / , ' ,'■/,/, ■/:''„/.,
;' ''■ .'/Zfitni'cmcnt.'of .Rcvi'unc'.







; '17) the lleevtj timl Oouncillore oif
■ /The 0)rr>om tion/or UKv/lJisti’ic t < ) f : 0 > n t i Y i l ' ' S n n n i c l t i . ' / ' z ' z ) )
: .S;\anichlon, Brili.sh Columbia
; Wp hav(> oxfindiwd lh(! flitanciid j'<!C(>i'(lH of: th e ' of
(h(! Di.sb’ict dr Ctuili'iil /.'4iiiii)idi, tile  Corpbrufitin’.s Wiit(,*i”\vork,s hrKl 
the Rcci'cntlon (3)nnn1s8inn for (ho yeittr citocd/31.st;,Dcc(inibor,/19(>3.
'I'hc following Fituincial .‘■Itntements ar(> ntlnrlK 'il;
1. HtdniU’c  ,'-',ho<'t )(s nt 3bd D(H'cmlM>i*, 19ft5.
2, : S b d c m c jtt/o f ; Revenue luid Kxi>eiwlilut'(:'s ; fm' '/ lbe von 
''//';// ended/ jU Hi: s'DiK.sjiitin,''!', /1005,
/ 3. Bnliiu(H! Rh<H!t r(>( tlw Walerworl<s H s a t/'Iltit; Dect>mWiv
1965.
' 'I. S tatem ont of I to w n u e  and KxiK>n<iiluroZ o f fbd 'Vi/alt'r-
woi'k.s f()r tlu.! y(}fir entkjd 31s1 I.iecemb('r, 1965.
'"'''')/'./////'/':/./ .,:///5';'/'//,'j3nla'tu*'' SluH'i',/<vj',/:liu>'. Rccrcniiioit O w m issiw b /bb 'i'td '’ ,31 .s|
, Deccmbcr ,  1 ‘KiO,
6. .Slatement. of lU'vcnitc imd K,x[)endilnr(! o f  itbo IWcro 
ntiah ClommlKslon for the y(>ai* ended ' 31 M: Dce</‘mbeiv
Wo hnv tr I'orinf'tl no (>pini(>n its id  ilu ' adtutofW Ynf ' tlto provlsltui
iVu'.tiid cost'of.'w ater.'/ ' /'.,/ /'/'/ /.'''";/''' /'.',;. z',:'./,'/ ., ,,'z..'.-
Siibjt'ci; i|o 1|w) foregoing, tn nccnrdanctf/ wlIU ilic jw iu lre m e n ls  
of the M unidpnl Act, wo 'rofiorl that!
1. W(' hnv(> m jc iv e tl all Ilu* iivftn'matkm niul oxplnnntkuW  
which ,wo have re t'p d red :' . . ' ' / z ' " : '/'/.■.;,/.','/
2. In  (Miitopliddn, tl te  W nlimce;Sheets mul j h o  Stalcriiienls Of 
Itevf'ntie nntl H xpetidiiure refe inod  ttv In tills rcfwvl oiO 
liivpci’ly (U'ltwtii up ,s<) tisi t(j oxlVtbit t i i t ly /a n d  ix r tv c tly  
t lu rs ln te  of nffnii’s and the  re su lts  of th e  opct'nfiotw of 
tlic G u 'io i'a lkm  hit Id. the  th liiy -fh id  (lay hf p m n n lte r ,  
.'itMK'), a n d j o r  ,thi,/ yca.r,thcn. eiKl(x1, fic'reniing/i.o/’tlWj.lK.'S't 
of ou r Inl'ormntion tuul the  expbtniitlivns glveii 1(> ii.s and
' ,';/;/ns sluAvn b y ;th e  h(v)kS 'pT' UKi/Cpnterntlonf,';/'/';;''.///z,'//'/'/!;/;'///
3. /In (Kir (ipliilon, iliA iteverel fod’mH of nccoiuvt k ep t by the  
/O ffic ia ls of th e  M unicipality! nns adequnle: /
'I. In  o ttf;opinion, nil receiptu  show n In th e  accoun ts have  
boon uccounted, for. and  ,all di,sbtn';winctu.H iinvu been 
"/'".':. ''/d u ly ,au th o rlm l,''/','■.. ' 'i'"'':
,(7ctlifiGUGymte|;.
'/F. I I ,/D in U U N l/b 'T re a s iim ', '
, \  K-lo; la, t.!>tt.-,,. . . . . . . .
I ; / ' /  / M i V r e h ' 2 9 , / ' 19f i f i / / ' ; / ' / ,
eOMTRAeX
Contiwd f()r thr.' instnllation of n 
.s(!wcr system for Rest Haven Ho.s- 
pilnl was nwim led last week to 
I'tilciicr luitl Holf'osoit Ltd. of Vic- 
^toiU'Z/'/'rbqlOtlll/00»t''/win;,bb//.!togllto!///!//? 
ly in (‘xceHW of $]2,()(X), nijd will b(? 
liaKcd on a pressu ie  Ky.stem with ,
piimp.s on R,(!Nt; I fnven l.slmMl ■ and 
■heiii':;;tlte,/::Nurso8'/i/I/lcsiil(Utce:'///''///:v)/;/;!J,i:/.''?';'/,/i/i!)/̂
Due to the greund elevations ami 
di.slnnce lo Int covci'csl from the bos- 
pitid In Restiiavc'u Drive It was not 
prtietictil to tise a  Kravity system.
Work will preci'ed lirimeditdely, 
aiid/is dtitl lb ii(» c()inplei('(i i>y ,Tune 
30
B R s i i  toT e a v e
SIDNEY ATi 8.30 
EOE/BSLI.lNaHAjM
Bus (telutdule has bc».‘n annntpiciiHl 
fot' the Helllngiuiin excursion on 
May 17 of m cm lters ot tlie Kidney 
branch of the Old Aftc tV'Usioniirs 
Organization, ’ '
'I1w//bukefi will letivc / tlKJ Sidney 
iKinrdlng point a l the K ,I\ hull nt. 
',8:30)n',/ni,‘ :«nd'/'',/membbrs/' «ro';:toil{(to//''''./'//'//!//’//’Z!i/'5 
to be at the ball not bHcr limn fi:'.i5 , 
a m.
/Abaribcrs/living xoidh of liio vil- 
/lngo,i,»nny',b(KU'<Utlurbu»«?s;,earli'ia7.nt//Z4';'?!)A 
lite foiloubng points: Snanicblon, Me- 
Tavlsit Httedi WellctvAvc., o r  Atiiily l i i 
Iblvc, l/tebsldaiUP'I'’iftb,NI, V
IlO FSntA N D , ItLUK & £X)„
( jim letssi Arsteuntnnls.'
i'/|£0/CRtlSS/pDS)VOtl)l’HaK I ' '  ‘,j j /
/'',::///'■‘///'/‘ZZ.'i)’/):!
f i d' I' ■
‘ ' : t A 'IS
, ' , i !,(/  ̂ )/
1 ' i i, ,
PAGE EIGHT SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
HISTORY RECALLED
When Simon Fraser led his dar­
ing band down the Fraser to the 
sea, the sea came pai’t way up to 
m eet lliem—and it was a rousing 
encounter. They went to sleep be­
low the high tide mark on a beach 
near the river mouth.
“The tide rushed upon their beds 
and woke tliem up,” Fraser later 
'W'rote. However, this must have
been one of the lesser discomforts 
'of the journey undertaken in 1808. 
Fraser w as 32 then, a partner in 
the 'North West Company and in 
charge of all operations west of the 
iRockies. He was no stranger to the 
wilderness. Born at Bennington, 
New England, he grew up in Can­
ada at Cornwall and Montreal and 
at age 16 entered tlie fur trade.
McGill & Orme has serv­
ed Lower Vancouver Is­
land for over 30 years.
^  Five dispensaries s e r v e  
your needs.
Complete stock  of drugs 
always m aintained.
" k  Convenient, c h a r g e  ac­
counts.
ii
LI M  IT E D '>
PRE/CRIPTiOM CHEMl/T/
Main Pharm acy  
(Fort at Broad 
in V ictoria) 
is open until 10.00 
p.m. every night 
of th e year.
I V  4 - i m
FIRST GOVERNOK
Sir James Douglas was knighted 
by Queen Victoria in 1864, the year 
he retired to his James Bay man­
sion at Victoria. He died there in 
1877. He was. tlie first governor of 
the mainland colony of British Col­
umbia, the second governor of Van­
couver Islemd.
LIBERTY REOTIjATIONS
MARGARET LORD WINNER 
OF SPEAKING CONTEST
In 1805 he was sent to the Peace 
River and told to cross the Rockies 
and establish posts while endeav­
ouring to trace the Columbia River 
to its mouth. Carrymg out his ord­
ers, he built Fort McLeod, the first 
permanent settlement west of tlie 
mountains in what is now B.C. Then 
.came Fort St. .Tames, Fort Fraser 
and Fort George. But when he set 
out in 1808 for the coast, he faced 
disappointments. First, his river 
route was too rugged a passage to 
'ever be a good trade route,—and 
second, it wasn’t the Columbia. He 
led his men through rapids, over 
man-killing portages and between 
steep banks lined with hostile Ind­
ians “where no human being should 
venture” .
But he brought them all through, 
down 500 miles of m iseiy in 38 
days, winning over most of the 
Indians he met. He returned in 35 
days. Fraser retired from the fur 
trade soon after and retired to 
Upper Canada in 1820. He died at 
age 86 in 1862.
—B. C. Centennial Committee.
m i
•Qui1« g o ^  paying posi'tions with starting rate $2.44 
;Per hoiir / whic*h lead to a  secure and iriteresting 
/future in Pulp Mill pperations are available now. 
'The 'history )and future c>f our company is one of 
/•'growth, expansion and Oxrportunity. Employee bene- 
/fit plans are excellent.
//Applicants / who desire to / enter the industry and 
traih-up to responsible positibns, /and whô ^
/ nhnimihn Grade 10 ■educ'ation, a ^  invited to/ ccmtact 
/{otir reptesentative; J W. Taylor at:
G i y s ^ l  'C o u r t  /M o te l  I
or Sunday, May 8. 'Phone for interview 'appoint­
ment after noon, Saturday, May 7.
P s l n c e  R u p e r t  P u l p  D i v i s i o n  
P .  R I H C E R U P E R T .  B . C .
TWO CHOOSE 
JAIL TERMS
Two men chose 30-day jail terms 
rather than pay fines when ithey ap­
peared in Sidney police court re­
cently.
Emerson Thomas, Mount Newton 
'Cross Road, pleaded guilty on Sat- 
I urday to driving while under sus- 
r pension. He was fined $150 or 30 
days in ja il and chose the prison 
.term. /! ■
In court on Monday, Fraser Smith 
i.was fined $50 or in default 30 days 
in jail when he pleaded guilty to 
being intoxicated on the West Saan­
ich Reserve. He also chose the jail 
.sentence.
In other cases heard on Saturday. 
George Jones, //Patricia) Bay, was 
sentenced to two months in prison 
for being inteidict in possession of 
I liquor.
; David Howard Smethurst, 8807 
■East Saanich Road; was Tined $20 
for speeding in a 30-mile per hour 
fzone."'
Public speaking contest at Sidney , 
on Saturday sponsored by the! 
Knights of Pythias was won by Miss 
Margaret Lord, 17, of 1070 Clayton 
Road, Deep Cove.
■/Miss Lord, a student at Claremont 
senior secondary school, will ad­
vance to the Vancouver Island con­
test at Qualicum this Saturday, May 
7. . ,
Local and regional contests are 
being held throughout Canada and 
the United States to select final­
ists from six sections to compete in 
the final international contest at In­
dianapolis, Indiana, in August. This 
is the 21st year that the Knights of 
Pythias have sponsored the inter­
national speaking competition among 
high school students. Subject for cdl 
speakers this year is Liberty Regu­
lated By Law.
Miss Lord’s only competitor in the 
Sidney contest was Paul O’Conner, 
17, of 24ol Diyfe St., Victoria, a 
student at Oak Bay senior secondary 
school.
In her 10-minute speech. Miss 
■Lord discussed the various forms of 
liberty and their liistories. She 
noted that as groups were granted 
particular , freedoms other groups 
would arise and demand equality. 
NEGATIVE CONCEPT
“In that era, liberty was a nega­
tive concept, implying merely the 
absence of restraint,” she said.
“It was then believed that if ex­
isting governmental restrictions 
were removed and the imposition of 
new curbs were prevented—then all 
individuals would achieve and retain 
liberty.
“How w r o n g  this concept was! 
These people were on the right track 
—liberty was the answer for ithe tm- 
derdog and the oppressed. Wha,t 
they had failed to see was that lib­
erty would have to be regulated by 
law,” she said. ■.
Miss Lord pointed out that vir­
tually all of our individual “liber­
ties” are regulated to some degree 
to protect the rights and safety of 
the masses.
ACCEPT CONTROL 
“We, as mere humans, must ac­
cept the fact that we all have weak­
nesses,” she said, “and where these 
weaknesses can cause anxiety and. 
despair to others we must accept 
control.”
Touching briefly on the ideological 
conflict between East and West, 
Miss Lord said Communist states 
emphasize economic and social se­
curity as the individual basic rights, 
whereas 'the democracies adhere to 
liberty including freedom of ex­
pression. association and activity 1 
as the “basic rights.” |
Paul O’Connor' obseiwed that his- / 
toiy points out the need for regula­
tions for liberties.
"Nothing was more dear to tlie 
heart of the prodigal .son than his 
liberty, yet when he gained it, it 
was not long before he was willing 
to exchange it for the more regulat­
ed liberty of home life.
“Liberty is good, but liberty un­
regulated 'W ill e\'entually lead us on 
■;o utter destruction and misery,” he 
said.
. . liberty without law is an­
archy, but liberty preserved by law 
is true democracy . . . ” he said. 
DEGENERATE?
“We are witnessing in Africa and 
other parts of tlie world the awaken­
ing of many peoples and naitions to 
a new liberty which has hitherto 
escaped them. Will this liberty de­
generate into the selfish indulgence 
of the few to the disadvanta/ge of the 
many? Are these people merely to 
exchange one yoke for another?” he 
asked. ,
“It is only 'when men learn to 
regulate their liberty that there 'will 
be lasting benefits for all.” 
Chairman of the public speaking
Wednesday, May 4, 1966
contest was J. E. Pow and tellers 
were M. Chappuis and Ken Mollet 
Sr. with W. Bailie of Sidney and E. 
Keiser, Victoria as timekeepers. 
Three judges from Victoria, Mr. 
Bruce, Mr. White and F. Deutscher, 
commended the two competitors and 
said their job was difficult because 
of the high standard of botli speak­
ers.
Refreshments were served by the 
Pythian Sisters.
19&& Canadian Mint Sets 
SPECIAL AT $3.25 PER SET
All sets contain six beautiful coins in lovely pbtstio holders. WRITE NOW
1965 blunt set $4.00 per set  
1965 point set $3.50 per set  
1964 mint set $5.25 per set
C.O.D.’s WELCXIME
1963 m int set $ 6.50 per set 
1962 m int set $ 8.00 per set 
1961 m int set $10.00 per set
MAPLE LEAF




," : FIRST •/ GOVERNOR / ' . / - ' / /  
Sir Jam es Douglas was//knighted 
by Queen Victoria in 1864, the year 
he retired to his James /Bay man­
sion at Victoria. He died there in 
1877. He was the first goverhor/ of 
the mainland colony of British Co­
lumbia. the second governor of
TRACTOR
and IQ U M E N T
6429 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
652-1752
Ho w to turn your small 
change into a small fortune
D o you  realize  that, in  y o u r lifetim e, y o u  w ill p ro ­
b ab ly  ea rn  m ore th an  $250 ,000’? H ow  m uch  o f y o u r 
earn ings fo rtu n eW ill y o u  keep? W h y  n o t sq u irre l 
aw ay ju s t a do lla r a  d ay  in an  In v esto rs  Savings 
C ertifica te , in  ten, fifteen  o r  tw enty  years you  can  
accom plish  financially  w h a t very  few peop le  ever 
do  in a  lifetim e. A t the  sam e tim e, y ou  c a n  en jo y  
th e  benefits  of an  ever-increasing  reserve.
Just write or call:
KEN HARVEY 






:?/ Brentwood man who was observ­
ed driving erratically on Beacon 
Ave. pleaded guilty to impaired:driv- 
ving/;,when//;he/appeared // in£/ S 
.'magi.strate’s court on Saturday.
Maurice William Barrett, : 7(S7 
Brentwood / Drive, was; fined : $ ^ £
NOTICE






PUBLIC INQUIRIES ACT (R.S.B.C. I960, c.315)
TAKE NCynCE th a t H is Honoau) The / L ioutenant-G oybi'nor in Council 
/'has btem pibostki/itb  appo in t trie  foKowihg, ' ^
M r. .luslico R obert A lexander B urn ia  Woottoia,
D r. P e te r  A lfred  Luszig, ruwl 
Q i a r t e  Edwiuxl S lu a il Waliis,
Covnmi.scionem to  nvxko rn(/[uiry into an d  concern ing  m o n e ta ry  losses 
and  oxiKtiso I'c.suUing from  m otcr-vchicle  acc id en ts  involving persona 
/ fwlvei'se in  in tc iv st and  into tcnaiblo a n d  sound pi'apo.sals for n iodcra- 
ition ihoreor, niKl in so doing to  inquire  pim’licu la rly  in to
(a) (he coats and  delay  involved in d ie  do lo rm ination  an<l rocovo iy  
o f/ oon>ix;as(ition by vietini.s of m otor-vehicle iiccidenls,
(b) tlte portlmi of to la r  dfunagro  tlud. a m  rccovcrcHV by  v ic tim s of 
; / /’i // mbtoi’-v eh ld e  ftecidoitis by  court; jw m id b y  sc ttlem on t
w vi v-’hetlicr ackvpiate comiH'iviation is  otitainalile l»y sue-h vkriim s
//:;/)/!'£)//'■'■ u m to rp i’osont p ro c e d u re s ,- /"  ' ■/,;;//!'  '
(c) tlte  cost lo insiu'ei’s, h> porjw«is /w ho jiay 1n.‘>urnnc<); p ra n lu n is ,
; / ' / and /Id 'the pub lic  gciiem lly of providing p reso n t fonm i of auto- 
^  / . m  the basis  of past, and curreniL
/e  and w hether tlio cost is in p ro iw r rvKuiLion.'diip ,to llu-
;///,,,.V'////‘//./ufkto^yA|’tvtcctto >, ' ‘
(d) llu‘ oiM.vaiiou o f.llie  arrangonienils w ith 'lYaffic ViotimK Im leranlly; 
Fund,
(t‘) the riu inges in Iho nieoiT''for.' Iivmnuico/mufl'llnpf.' fwi'i■^'Uio/'.fiviiUri'^,
“ / / /lilllly of iurtpiltil ;jiinurwuje,V|vrepaid ineiltoiil/ soiviccH  plans, /ajul
/ / /; (f) llio juKliflcnilion Ibr' rtceat yitriallons in luvlohiobile in su ran ce
Jiieiniiun r a le s ,  '/.'r.v
.(g) w hether ih o  publiu o f t h i s A v i i l -  .I'ks;
’ : co a llinmlion of p re w n t procedures for (he I'cem 'cry o fd a m a g e s  
/ " ) a (Mil of m()tm'-velii<do atteiilenia and by  the  presetvaition
, ot. iHvsciit ,fom i8.pt-:lnsiu'(inco: w>vcrnRo..oip by, som e variaillcm or,
/ v aria tions ijhercof; o r  b y  * a ' w licrchy ' com iw asalion for dam*
ago lU'lslng from  niotor-vehlcle accidoats m a y  bo ))ivid wlthoul:
> delermhviitk)n and a lirlbu llon  of resitoaHihilily therefor, o r  by
a  com binaiitm  llK W if,
/  / (h) / Kucli n varlalid ii or a  p lan  hvr cc>mp('ntrtitlon In’ Rimh
a  com bination, if r(.'(omrnendcd, aliould h e ndminlKtcri'd privately
/ /// or by (>r through a  govem in en lu l depai4 m enl o r  iv governnu'ntal
ntyeiMty ()i* a  etnnbUmllon (hetv'of, and
I / /(i) tiie nuMhod and  pwicedutvi.s th a t would bo  inofst (dfixtlivo in Iho
lnl()txhiclU)n 'of chan(?t! if iw om m oiuletl,
AND I'TJR'I’HElt TAKE N(yri(3«'l tliul ihoNa lu liaidlng lo mnko sub" 
/)// niEuliHis'lo/'17i(i/0M»imlKKloh/artv/r(Mpilro(1'1{« '/■"//'//;£/)
. (ft) w rlta Inim cdlutel.v lo  ih o  Ikterolary at Ilia mMix'ww ladow niMt in*
/;'/'/:/ '// io m v /h b p /o f  sn elr  lnlenllfH rnnd llieren fler; / / ,̂
‘ (h) p iepnnV  ft lir lef (o bo fonvaixbMl lo  reach Iho Hcc.relnry iii Iho
luWreiw hohiw not h iter  thnii .lunii lltlh, ittltn, ;/ ’
Fartiiisr notiisw  w llli rospf'Cl l(» (lahlto iiii'idlvigM (>r lh(i Ciiniinls*
" j /Jon‘jft ‘1wftr''rahn»l«''doa«''will 'Iwv iMibllwlaal In d a o ' c« « iw ,'‘
S<teiVlrt>'y. ■ - ■■/." ■
R oyal Commhision o n  Aulomolylio lirsiuaneei 
ikix, LiHH,;. ,
...victoria,/B.C. ? . ./Z'■■:./•;■■■,/ .;:■■/;/ ; /":.;
yancouver Island Coach Linos
/ /' /'"/Z/., / ANNOUNCES . -zz ■./' // 
d ia n g c  of Scliodiilo on /tlio  
Follow ing Route
VICTORIA - SIDNEY - DEEP COVE 
SWAR’lVi BAY 
Effective Juno 8, 1966 / /
Subject to the consisnt of tlie / 
Public UtiliUcs Commission!
Copie.s of the pi\>i)o.scd clianges m ay , 
be in'speetcd a t any Coacii Lines 
Depot. Objcction.s m ay bo filed with 
the SuporinitCaKlont ot Moloi’ Carrions, 
Piiblio U(tlii.ties (Iommi.s.sion, Van­
couver, B.C., not la ter than May 16, 
1966. /■ ;•/../
/ Vancouver IslaiaL Coach Iiiiie.s
(,S(!(;lion 82)
N otice of Intention  to
/;////;AppIy'/to!;LeKise/Land"/ /”/■'
In i.ahd lltoamliag Dlslrict of Vic 
iorlft juMi Hilaale la CaiMMU Cov(\ 
(.'owiehan District
z 'pake riotico lliat Canoci, Cove M art­
ina/L td ., t>f 2300 Canoe, &.)ve Itoml, 
Sidney, i:.1,C„ /(K:cupatipn /,Marina;: In* 
liuals to/ aiiply tor a  h)nw> cd Ihe fol* 
lowing ,/d(’scrihc(l /Iruiiik!—> /. -/ //////;// ■ :.//̂  
C o m m en c in g  at .a  po,st Idn.nli.'d at 
H.W.M. (lit ithe moHt. easterly/(xirnw  
of L>(, U P Ian  9123, Section 21, R 11,K, 
N orth Saanich Dist., I lionce oast '100 
foci, ihcdKte soutii, 800 feel: m ore  <>r 
less, /thence.' west 700 feet m ore (ir 
less to the south oaHt corner 1 .ot .11 
Plari 7(K.I9, Rec'l Ion 20, R  3 K. North 
SannieSi DIkiU, thence m>vlh*we,st 
along n.W .M , 10 feci moiM o r U/».'(fs to 
lii(f S(>uilh-W('.sl. corner lx>t 2rifl^l!id(U' 
lionV, Gowlelian Dis(„ tlKmco N ?tl b., 
'.IB.i.'f feet m(m» or l(,'s» to (lie nawt 
('aRterly ‘ voriier of / said tod 260, 
thonco N 20W 352,61; feel nw rc nr 
Iciis lio tlK.i nioRl ea,st(.n1,y conieriOr 
Izd'IRO, Cowiidian Disl., ilmnwrtN 
81'' 31b 3H0 Zf(Hl:Z,,morc,/(uvlos8. la 
mofZtl (W ilerly ('orner !
Cowiclmn I/hfd, thcnco N .Wl 2.1/ to 
1X1 feet ivwrt; o r h rr /  to..!he .I«‘.hd af. 
(riivTvrm'nrtUiieal and coniaining .»/*. 
amV'R m om  o r  less for the puri>oi.<,! oi 
cstending (lie exiKllng M niina. ,
ZZ" (lA'NtCVU 'C tlV F' M ARINA! 1,;rD.''!';Z; 
•iter 4 R. "e,/'1h'wrll/; 1/5,C.LlS.,/ AgMVt,' 
.l/JnlwVlli/April,/1966.' ")/://■■////./'•"'■-"/'/ 
,z?J('Hoboi1 O.znowcit :,&/.AKa'teintrf?.;
" ' .n/r," l..and T.iik''-'‘‘y '0‘i-/
1113'TAngIey S(,,/.Vl(>li>ria,/B.C,z.:
,/ . ■ /, 10"J
V: ; , , ' I ' V





SYNDICATE LIMITEDh: Electric and Acetylene 
Welding
Home Gas and Oil Products 
Massey-Fergusdn Dealere.
-Or mail this couptm—
W ithout obligation, p lease  send  m e m ore inform ationi
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS





I from built-in, console or, free-standing models in a 
t ' ; including the new Antique finishes. ®EETOUEAP 
i The excitine new ’66 rane:es have iust arrived at
. also
. for homemakers who buy,new ai 
t ^May 14th, Go see what your di
“ii' ■ I
,)'( Afrlii* (SI) (jH ®  ̂ i,i
■ • *iii < a*
',./ 'fl' ■/■ •■,!'
I ‘ ' f. ' .4','
i s i i l i i f i i '
Ii i' ■ p .
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'’in J •
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TWO FACTIONS IN NORTH SAANICH AS PROS
Good and bad points of car rac­
ing occupied much of the attention 
of North Saanich council on Monday 
evening. All members were present 
with the exception of Councillors J. 
H. Wilson and T. C. M. Davis. After 
iiearing pros and cons of the pro­
posed racing operation ait Sandown 
Park, council resolved into commit­
tee of the whole to discuss the mat­
ter further.
The auto racing organization sub­
mitted a brief to the council and 
iRobt. B. Low addressed the meet­
ing, urging that favorable consid­
eration be given to tlie project. “We 
are not a group of hot-rod kids. We 






Pay bills by cheque.
Your credit union has a chequinj 
added convenience for you.
-A- Monies required for current expenses can be 
placed in a ‘‘Depo.sdt Account” and cheques written 
by you against this account.
k  Paying bills by cheque is inexpensive. Cheques 
are 10c each and come in books of twenty-five. 
This is the only charge to you.
A" You receive interest at 4% per annum calculated 
on the minimum quarterly balance.
Regular statements are pTOvided.
Open a chequing account at your credit union 
today and let it earn extra m oney for you.
(Continued From Page Four)
the Societies' Act of B.C. Ever since 
j there' were chariots, people have 
raced and we have taken racing off 
the highways,” he pleaded.
'Mi\ 'Low' contended that if any 
member of the group loses liis lic­
ense, he must stay off the track un­
til it is reinstated. “A busy youth 
is not a troubled youth,” he de­
clared. “We have responsible of­
ficers and we will bring revenue 
and a payroll to your municipality. 
We will improve the property which 
will result, in laiger taxes. We are 
endorsed by Sansclia, North and 
South Saanich Agricultural Society 
and by tlie Shriners. We are com­
munity minded and want to help 
this area.”
The speaker e.xplained that races 
would bo conducted only on Satur­
days from 7 to 10 p.m. and on Mon­
days wlien tliey are holidays. Mr. 
Low tabled a petition bearing many 
North Saanicii signatures, urging 
tliat the council permit the car rac­
ers to use Sandown track. He stal­
ed that of 39 residents of the im­
mediate Sandown urea, 31 favored 
car racing; seven were opposed, 
and one was undecided.
Present at tiie meeting was Joseph 
Saville, neighboring farmer, who has 
vigorously opposed the introduction 
of car racing at Sandown Park. He 
listened while letters of protest were 
read from Dr. W. Seymour, Mrs. 
Percy Foote, E. I. Beal, G. and H. 
Hartnianshonn, E. and I. Osborne, 
E. M. Kaldenbeig, John A. John­
ston, D. G. Message and Mrs. Clara 
S. Hanson.
Sidney Branch: Beacon Aye.-—656-2111 
Brentwood Bay Branch: W est Sdainich Rd.—652-2111 
Salt Spring Island Branch: M cPhillips Rd.—-537-2122
■ "A NIGHT W
Claremont School —- Monday, May 9. 8.00 
—..Adniission. 5̂0'''Cents t— ''"/)'
' .. TICKETS, AVAIILABUE AT SIDNEY. OFFICE'/ / '
p.m.
OME MILL : : 1 
IS B ilk  
FOR B dO E S"
Bill for $5,664 was presented to 
Sidney village council on Monday 
■evening. It is lihe levy for/library 
service in the cqnimumty by Van­
couver Island Regional Library./', / 
Amount represents approximately 
one'.mill."
/ Stuart Lake; was : named/by Simon 
Fraser the explorer,, to honor/ his 
clerk and lieutenant, John Stuart. .
'Dear; C i t i z e n s : ' . ' / / r  /'/V"  ̂ .:/'.'"'/'L "■///
We take this opportunity to sincerely thank you residents / 
of the Sandown area Who showed your support of .organized sport by 
signing our petition in favour of allowing us to sanction Auto VRaci 
at Sandown The response was wonderful, with a clear majority/ o f , 
80% in favour of our project. To the few who are against ZjAuto Racing 
at Sandown wc can only hope that in time when you have had the 
opportunity to see how we endeavour to run our Auto Sport/ in a well 
organized manner, giving Our youth the privilege of competition on a / 
.supervised track rather than the highway you too may lend your 
■ ' ■ s u p p o r t . ' " ' z ' " / z . ,',/'
, Our A ssociation has been .sanctioning Auto Races in the  
Victoria area for the pa.st eleven years. W e are proud of our club and 
its record. During the past eleven years we have continually attem pted  
to improve the standards o f our com petitors and our sport in general. 
We feel we have succeeded as \ve have gained recognition for Victoria  
and our club throughout m ost of North Am erica, The first Canadian 
eybr to.com pete in the world fam ous Indianapolis 500 race, Billy Foster, 
is a graduate of our club. On e very i mpor tan t fact, is th a 1; we wei't  ̂
not wanted back a t  the track where wo iiave boon sancl/ibtiing Aiito / 
"Races for tlie past eleven years because the owner-promotor told us 
we had top m any riiles/and regula,tiohs. In other; vimrds wo rtin coni-/" 
petitlve racing ill a fair and sports minded manner, we would riot be- . 
come part of a crash spectacular or a circus (ypi* (.iperation.
■"'j
/ Becuuse of our rules and /i*egu!ations we m ust have a new  
track to race on. Sandown Park very si mill)/ is the m ost natural spot 
von yancoiiyer Island for a high calibre track. / This area is already suiv / 
rbiirided by the Airporli the Hlghvya^ gravel pit and other light 
industries. Wc are certain that bur activ ities wiTieli iiic only held 
one night a week for approxlm alely'three hours during the summer 
:/'mpid/h's/;will/';iiotz:'Iticon.vmiieniat'any/''bf"T'liez', re.sldents. Z'//''//;,■'''";/;///'Z'/":/:/.;:'//̂
We liave presohiod out' petition to j,mur Council, requesting 
tliat ft proposed Zoning By-Law Include Auto .Racing for the Sandown 
area. You, the residents have shown your faith In our brganization  
and we hope youi' Council will do the sam e. It is our desire la be 
of 1he comnninit.y. not/aii.,uriwnnt,od/g't'ott'p,,. z///' / ' / ; ./.b''Z'/.,
^̂"/̂ / / / ; C not
rodders in leather jaeke1.s, we ai'c sports’ b'tinded! men with ji sincere 
find hbhesi df'sir<‘ to sfinctifiii eompetiliVe Aittb S|V/)i'l a t SfUulDvvn Piuh.
Should 1 here In.' a 
WO'openly
public iiearing  
L your support
on a Zoning By-L 
iit.toi'K lnnco,’/'/;'
a w r( to
Your;', very in.ihi p
Vifticouvei' Ishiiul Trjick Riieipg Assoeifitlour
i,‘V,
Prej
“Power for all Deep Cove was 
supplied by a. single line which ran 
from the city extremities, tlirough 
Brentwood. Any fallen tree or snag 
on this 15 mile distance would cut 
off power for days at a time. The 
voltage as it finally reached Deep 
Cove unpredictable and inadequate; 
tliere was no certainty that a roast 
left from dawn to dusk in the new­
fangled electric range.s—tliese were 
marketed and highly pushed by the 
B.C. Electric sales office—would be 
more tlian tepid at supper time. The 
home freezers got hot for lack of 
power, the ranges remained cold. 
The Association battled with the 
company, and finally a loop line was 
put in along Wains Road with full 
voltage. It is on record that one 
irate lady, having bought a range 
from the company, lost her bread 
batcii when the power died down; 
.she took the soggy ma.ss into Vic-r 
toria and (lumped >* on the 
manager’s desk. This doubt;.-N;: 
speeded ui) tlie company’;; extensions 
I into the area..
I “Tlie Association ne\'er te; up on 
j  llie Telephone Comijany. and it, is a 
i matter of record that thiiy advanced 
j !heir program a fid! year in con­
structing the dial station in Sidney, 
to the general benefit of the whole 
Saanich district.
“In educational, matters, the brief 
lo the Chant commission on educa­
tion sponsored Ijy the Association 
wa.s given column-long comment in 
the Daily Province newspaper. We 
attended its presentation to t h e  
commission sitting in Victoria, 
when they examined U almost line 
by line over a two-hour period. This 
was an outstanding acli'evement of 
the Association.
FIRE BIlIGADE
“The Sidney fire brigade function­
ed only oh the basis of public sub­
scription, lacking /nothing in public 
spirit but desperately short of equip­
ment. The Associatioii oif their be­
half undertook an annual canva.ss 
of tlie area for donations. Wo were 
informed that Deep / Cove gave the 
highest per resident ttotal in North 
Saariteh.
/ • ‘Residents / in tlie / now weU served 
Lands End Roa:d. area may recall 
how the old logtong roa:d / : wound 
round the stumps, ' and was passable 
for about/ half a mite eastwards 
from /"th-e. West/'Road; where 'It ab­
ruptly / ended. We /" local pioneers 
filled the pot holes and burned out 
th<3 / stumps, ' Those /residents in/the 
eastern / sector, where it now ad- 
joins the higliway at, the ferry ter­
minus. which includes the home of 
Reeve J. B. Cumming, hacked out 
■their own road, and/'gotra. few. gra­
tis loads of gravel fram^llw*-highway 
dept. So for years the centre por­
tion of Lands End Road, in its east- 
crly .section, remained disconnected, 
there was no through road. The 
Association pleaded with the high­
ways/department: for'/cpmptetion of 
this link, but got nowhere. However, 
its final, and rapid, c-onstruction was 
brought aliout when t.wo convicts 
escaped from (he Wilkinson Road 
gaol, were free for a week whilst 
the police combed •the entire penin­
sula. They were dangerous, radio 
and police warned all to be on 
guard, get the children home from 
school, etc. Undiscovered they 
renclied the area o f/Moulton’sVsaw 
mill located then at / the highway 
jiinction with Wains 'Road. They 
found tiie Moulton car in the yard, 
with the family groceries/: insiiie. 
TiiesC; they stole aiid/ lielpod them­
selves to clothing/ riding / on the 
family wash line, including Moul­
ton’s birthday presoiil// shirt, sonie- 
wlint riotous in color, and easily 
recognizfdile. From iicro ihoy iiead- 
ed through the busii over llortii 
Mountain and down to 'tlie boaoii on 
my jiroperty, .
“Neigiiiiors siiotted / them , w ere  
(ihlo to  g(>t through t() iliie V ictoria 
I)oli(;o and ruslied over to inforni m e 
.of m y /g u e s ts ." Victoria mndi,v con-: 
tact willi Hie police posse soarching 
am iind tlie old grivernm ent w hart, 
w here now the jrenw terniim is 
stands. So,/ witli no access  along 
Lands hind road, (lie jioiice h a d  to  
lobii tirmind VVains itoad am i; cover 
a disla iice , rif eiglit ipiles, w h e n /ti 
liare ha lf m ile nctunlly sepiii'a tm l
them from the esciapees.
“The pau’ had ensconced them­
selves in my boat house, evidently 
preparing a meal from the Moulton 
groceries, using my tools to smash 
in the cans of food. The pair con­
sisted of an elderly white-haired 
man, rotund, genial quietly simple; 
he had been tlie cellmate of tiie 
younger man in his early thirties, 
who had a steep criminal record, 
had made the break-out and taken 
“Granddad” along with him. He 
had promised tn find a boat and row 
“Granddad” to his homo i i Vancou­
ver.
“The police rushed dcKvn my steeii 
driveway, pistols draivn—“Wliere 
are they, have you seen tliem, etc?” 
“They are eating supper in my boat 
house,” 1 told them. The police 
slid down the very steep bank to 
the beach, fired (wo shots, which 
barely disturbed “Granddad” who 
was sitting comfortably on a log. 
The younger man rushed out with 
my boat hoolc, ready to do battlo. In 
a tilce die police iuid rolled him 
.and slipped on the handcuffs. They 
gave an arm to the old man and got 
him, up the liank; Ben—as they call­
ed the .younger man, was like a spit­
ting wolverine, the three of them 
carried him up on their slioulders. 
As the ciieery sergeant was .going 
through Ben’s packets, the latter 
screamed forth a torrent of abuse 
and invective. The imperturbable 
sergeant half whispered in his ear— 
“Now Ben, be a nice boy now: I ’ll 
send you a card for Christmas.” 
Moulton was really hotted up as he 
saw Ben wearing his new' birthday 
shirt. “Grmiddad” had a pair of 
“long johns” draped around him 
with his arms stuffed into the legs, 
they were both sodden wet. The pic­
ture folded with “Granddad” deep- 
l.y seated in front of the car along­
side the driver, calm pleasure on 
his features. “Ben,” still screaming, 
between two husky officers on the 
back seat. //
/ “The upshot of all this, the Vic­
toria papers / having made a grand 
.stoiYof the police separated from 
their victims by a bare half-mile of 
incompjeted highway, Ivas that the 
road was put through within a; few
ing with faults of administration. 
This had been his life’s work in Ma­
laysia. So a brief was sent b.v Uie 
Association to the government 
board, offering suggestions. They 
subsequently invited him lo meet 
them. They accepted some of his 
suggestions and advice, before the 
scheme A vas put into operation.
However, it became in-operable as 
he had advised them, and was fin­
ally scrapped for the sates tax for­
mula now in force.
“Dr. Black’s long thinking, his 
knoAvledge as a former government 
servant, well and truly guided the 
Association in its formative years.
It earned u.s a very respected hear­
ing when Ave journeyed to meet with 
tiie many taxpayers groups the 
length and breadth of the llsland, 
and the lower mainland, in our an­
nual “parliament” held in Nanaimo. 
From ithese one most important step 
■was fashioned. We were able to 
bring into being “The Equalization 
of Tax Assessment Board” by the 
govorimient. We were the first as­
sociation to meet with the board 
at its first sitting at Royal Oak, and 
it Avas his board Avhich finally crea- 
cd a “yard stick” of assessment for 
common usage in all rural areas of 
the province.”
SCHOOL DISTRICT tro. 63 (SAANICH)
REOSTKATNN
All Elemenlary Sc'hoolB of District: No. 63 (Saanich) 
wil 1 be open to receive registrations of Grade 1 pupilk 
not already registered, on Tuesday, May IQ, 1966 
from 10:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m.




H O S riT A li I 'R EM !L A IS
"A milestone in the Association’s 
history was wlien the/ B:C; gov'ern-' 
ment / fashioned the plan/ for paid 
premiums / by eA'crybody: towards 
hospital usage.// Dr. Black reviewed
A MESSA6E FOR YOU
For; ttie Finest In Floor Cover-'
: liigH . . .  CoriiolN, lilnolouniH, 
Vln.yls, (temnite or FlnHlUs 
'rili'N , . , (lio firm to (ioiitiuif
, '//T''
H O U R I G A N S  
Carpets 8t Linos Ltd.
715 Fandom Avoinio 
Vk'lbiia, I»,C. Z / E V  (1-2101
1006 GOVERNMENT ST. 382-9168
publications. found them bnsti-
th e /" N a m e ;/is« " v /''"  
ASSURANCE
'F;t o r r e y * a ///m c c a ll
R G B E R T IF'/D Y ^
tThe Floral Funeral Chapel
FUHEKA!.: CHAPELS
VANCOUVER 385-4465
, / : Vto’vo; (n)fJo(l a: n(?ŵ  U
.S tiw t; with spiu'o fot' nn nddilional 40 (.’HVmI A M /fo r 
//iy{:iwi’/c(>i)v connecilcd illilft iiinv Uit/wllliidutVi
lten(loi’«, P titldiifj ;Iz)t b y  tiicnriB 0
in; / live/ Flsgtw’t l” S tiw l: lot / nml //niniyvly/ DIILVE!/ 
T l lllOUGl I Id I'aiiddrn; AAte. nnd the Bcott/ &' / Preleri ’ 
G arden  Klu)|) ,: ; , ov' di'ivt‘ litreufdi front 
b ig  now lot on FlitifnnJ! //;;: : ; ; / / • ' .//: / ./
Tl) ihc 
ihore
linildilig hclw oen' the '/two iirirl<itiK;u>t« /wii’vo/cirtitbllHhctl/ n /tw w r Im'uel/iint)! 
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S melly Prob! em A  t A rd more
tliat was washed J. C. Hamilton, 9588 Ardmore, andHuge seal lion 
up onto a beach at Ardmore last 
week is still there.
How, to get rid of the carcass 
has poted quite a. problem for near­
by residents who are now getting 
whiffs of the decomposing body of 
the mammal.
Several suggestions have been put 
forward, said one local resident, 
including cremation or covering it 
■with lye to hasten decomposition. 
High tides during the last Aveek have 
moved the body along the beach 
slightly but not out to sea.
The big sea lion was apparently 
washed up onto the beach during 
li storm on QMonday, April 25. It 
was found Monday evening By Nor- 
ianne Hamilton, 11, her brotiier 
Bill, 13, cliildren of Mr. and Mrs.
■ SEEVICE/FOE
Oi BULL
■ / / T H U E S D A Y : : ; •
Mrs. Edna Weston Bull of Ard­
more died suddenly / hi Vancouver 
: on Monday, May 2. She was 71 
years of age.
Mrs; Bull leaves her husband. 
Col. RblEUid O. Bull, at home, 623 
Ardmore Drive;’ one daughter, IMrs. 
N. ,P.£T.i;(Maiy)/Holirian of; Corn- 
waU; England; five grandchildren; 
one sister “ M r s . / R o w b o t h a m ,
A memorial service will be cori- 
/ ducted at to Vp-ni. Thursday, May 5, 
to  Holy.i/Tri^^ Church,
; ;:PatricitoBay, ''itoth Rev."Ctoion  ̂F . C. 
Vaughah-Birch officiating. McCall 
Bros. Funeral Directors are in 
Charge of arrangements.
Brian and Brock 'Parrott, aged 11 
and five respectively, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. N. Parrott, 9620 Ard­
more.
■Robert Pauwels, biology teacher 
at Belmont senior secondary school, 
cut tli'e head off the sea lion on 
Wednesday and he plems to use the 
skull in his classes. 'Mr. Pauwels 
said the school has 'quite a collec­
tion of animal skulls, but nothing 
the size of this one. He heard about 
the sea lion from Mr. Parrott, who 
is vice-principal at Belmont.
The head and part of the neck 
weighed about 40 pounds, Mr. Pau­
wels said, and he estimated tlie 
total weight of the mammal at 
1,000 pounds.
Police Chase
/nV ’// /  /̂  
Prison
■Driver who led Central Saanich 
police on a high-speed chase through 
Brentwood last Thursday evening 
was sentenced to tAvo months in 
prison when he appeared in Sidney 
police court on Saturday charged 
with dangerous driving.
, Larry Paul, West Saanich Re­
serve, eluded police but was arrest­
ed in Duncan on a Avarrant issued 
in Central Saanich.
Police spokesman said Paul was 
chased along Clarke Road, Brent­
wood Drive, Verdier Ave. and West 
Saanich Road before he lost the 
police car in Saanich. He A vas later 
arrested at Duncan and returned to 
Sidney on Saturday for his court 
appearance.
Sfart Made On Packaging
start has already been made on 
tiie neAv packaging plant in Sidney.
Last, week Sidney village council 
gave approval to the rezoning of 
property on Malaview Ave. at Pa­
tricia Bay Highway for light in­
dustrial use.
Applicant Avas C onim issioner H. 
'E. R asm ussen , Avho p lans to  erect  
the new  unit and t o  en g a g e  in the  
m anufacture of sp ecia lized  packag- 
' i n g . t o /."'■
Tiie plant wiU utilize :p 
tics; and foil;; among other packag- 
ihg;mtoerials.;;‘/ ' T ' ' .
' Izicated^'/^ the ,j orchard already 




S a d n ic l i Peninsula Branch
MILLS ROAD
property, the plant is planned to 
blend Awth the countryside.
Commissioner Rasmussen expects 
to have his operation running by 
tiie faU and in fuU production by 
November.
Panel Sought
Offer for a panel in Sanscha Hall 
has been made anonymously.
A p ^ e l  AA’ill be named for ama­
teur atiiletics in memory of Harry 
and Valarie Jerome.
Harry Jerome is the Vancouver 
athlete Avho took two gold medals 
in th e ;1964 Olympics. His sister, is 
also prominent in athletics.
■ A 100 pound bag of flom.' cost; $11 




; N ight of Music Avill be presented 
at Claremont senior secondary 
school next Monday, May 9 at 8 p.m.
The 90-minuto program will fea­
ture the Claremont Chorus and the 
Don Kyle Singers along Avith guest 
artist Garth Williams and his fian­
cee and accompanist, Miss Ruth 
Telford.
The chorus AviU present a medley 
from tlie Sound of Music, spirituals 
and old favorites, Avhtle tlie Don Kyle 
Singers Avill present several art 
songs and the ladies will sing two 
songs that gained them top honors 
in a CBC music festival.
Mr. Williams Avill be featured as 
baritone s9loi.st and violinist. It is 
Mr. Williams and Miss Telford’s sec­
ond appearance at a Night of Music 
at Claremont.
Tickets for the performance are 
bc-ing sold throughout the district 





Representative of Sunset Riders, 
Violet M. Grant, on Monday even­
ing requested of North Saanich 
council the opportunity for the rid­
ers to use a park on Birch 'Road for 
club purposes.
Reeve j;. B. Cumming objected. 
“This property is  a park and it can­
not be used for horse training,” he 
declared.
On motion of Councillors J. S. 
Clai'k and D. R. Cook, it VA'as agreed 
that the I’equest is outside the 
jurisdiction of the council.
REVIEW CiA s SIPIED ADS
/ (Continued ’F rom : Pa.ge Five)
WANTED
wmmvmm
FOR ALL SHELL; PRODUCTS 
AND MINOR AND/pAJOR'aREPAIRS 
Get the Habit of V isiting
Beacon and Second 656-2811 doe A rsenault,
a s s i s t a n t /<f ^ r k ;f d r  ̂M
stock room. Phone 656-2612, Canoe 
Cove Marina, for appointment. ;
18-1
'WANTED--YOUTH t o ; CUT GRASS 
.and clean up garden 9 a.m.-12. 
Saturday mornings. Derry, 2553 
Beaufort Road. 18-1
OLD SCRAP.!;//656-^469.” 9tf
. /H E L P s W A N T E D "
COIVnNG EVENTS—Continued
SPRING . TEA; ' m  AT /2 P  jVT., 
£ /K ;of P  ’Hall/Hqme cooking,; peimy 
' //socito,/ white; elephant; etc. Ad- 
mLssioh 50c; St. Elizabeth Council,
; / ' c . w . L . ; ; ; v n-ti
SAAmCK PENINSULA ART CIEN- 
/ ti’e 13th annual exhibition, Sans- 
//.cha; Hall,; Sidriey,/Saturday, May 
/ 21, ;:2/;tô /9̂  Sunday, May 22,
; 2/ to ;'5 p.m/ Pictereto : demonstra- 
: : tibns,/ htoditoafts;// Adinissten, / 
: children ; 2^; - adults/ 50c, includes 
tea. 18-3
Census Taker
•Reeve of North Saanich and a 
resident of Lands End Road, James 
B. Cumming has been appointed 
census commissioner for the Saan­
ich Peninsula in connection with the 
1966 census which starts on June 1.
To The Review, this week the 
reeve explained that it is a simple 
census, principally a coimt of 
dwellings and r>opulace. He is now 





North Saanich Councillor J. S. 
Clark was elected president of 
Deep Cove Property Owners’ As­
sociation at the annual meeting on 
Thursday evening.
Councillor Clark takes tho seat 
formerly held by Dr. L. Austin 
Wright .
The m.eeting, in the Legion HaU on 
■Mills Road, restricted itself to the 
election of officers and the adoption 
of .the annual reports. Other busin- 
e.ss Avas adjourned to subsequent 
meeting.s.
The proposed noAV by-laA V S Avill be 
discussed a t  a special meeting.
Serving iAA'th Councillor Clark are, 
vice-president, T. H. Clark; direc­
tors, H. J. Lalce, Alan Foster, Mrs. 
W. Kynaston, L cavI s Haiwey, Mrs. 
E.-Hinton, S. Jackson, A. F. Free­
love.
Board is entirely neav tliis yeai’.
CounciUor Clark and Mr. 'Qark, 
although serving on the same ex­
ecutive committee, are unrelated.
OLD-TIMER PASSES AWAY IN 
ENGLAND AFTER LINK HERE
Old timers of Sidney will regret 
to hear of tlie death of Fretl Willdn- 
son in Coventry, England.
Mr. WUkinson arrived here before 
the First World War and woi’ked as 
buUder and painter.
Among other jobs, he worked on 
the erection and painting of the 
Sidney Mill drying shed now /Mit­
chell and Anderson’s and on the 
former Merchants Bank Building 
which is now the Beacon Cafe.
He and Mrs. Wilkinson attended 
St. Andreiv’s Church Avhere he regu­
larly sang in the choir.
Their two daugiiters, Dorothy and 
Mary were born in Sidney. His 
gi-andson, David Robinson, visited 
friends in Sidney last year and 
pleased iiis grandfather Avith des­
criptions of tlie present-day viUage.
NORTH SAANIOH 
EEATUEED 'IN : ; 
■B.O.; MAGAZINE/:;,;
North Saanich is featured on the 
front page of the AprU issue of Bri­
tish Columbia Government News.
One of a  series of pictures; featur­
ing the recent visit of Her Majesty, 
the Queen ■Mother, shows her chat­
ting with Reeve and Mrs. .'J. B. Cum-; 
ming shortly after/ she "landed;vat 
Patricia Bay Airport.
His Honor George R. Pearkes, 
V.C., 'Lieutenant-Gov'ernor, is intro­
ducing the North; Saanich couple to 
Her 'Majesty. ■.;/; /■ . ;';/::// ' ' / . / '
Since his return to England in 1924 
he developed a successful building 
business. Mr. Wilkinson always re­
tained his interest in Sidney and for 
many years was a subscriber 
The R e\d eA V .
10 f )
10:.30 a.m. Thursday, May 5 at Holy 
Trinity Anglican Church, Patricia  
Bay. A vith Roac Canon F. C. Vaugh- 
an-Birch officiating;. The services 
will be foIloAA’ed by cremation and 




Mrs. A. B. Watson
Mrs. Anne Bamford Watson, aged 
83 years, passed a A v a y  at her Brent­
wood B a y  home on April 29.
Mrs. Watson was born in England 
and she had resided at BrentAvood 
for the past five years. Her late 
residence was at 71.59 West Saanich 
Road.
She is survived by her son, L. A. 
Watson, of BrentAA'Ood; a sister in. 
New Zealand and a sister in Eng­
land.
ReAC Canon F. C. Vaughan-Birch 
officiated at private funeral services 
on Monday, May 2 at Sands Funeral 
Chapel of Roses in Sidney. The ser­
vices Avei’e  followed by cremation.
m
See our display of Mother’s Day cards.
Choice wall plaques, inirrors, crystal, glass, 
wooden ware, pottery and china. ‘
2367 Beacon A venue Telephone 656-3615
R E SID IN G  ;■ HERE, /’ ;
Mr. and 'Mrs. W. A;; Smith, forrn- 
erly of Seventh St.;/have taken/up  
residence in Victoria.
remuneration for cai-etaker (or 
. , couple-T-suit active pensioners)- on 
garden property on Norte Pender 
Island. F u ll particulars in letter 
to Box T, Review. 17-2
LOST
LOS'1%" S u m /  Q F  ; M(>NEY;; IN  j O R  
/ near Sidney banit Friday morning, 
’v Rtovardto/Phono 656-1761;; ,/ /18-1.
BPJENTWCXID (^■lAPEL W.A.’ WilLL 
hold their annual iDogwood Tea 
on Saturday,'May 7th in the W.I. 
hall. West Saanich Road, from 
2:00 to 4:00 p.m. Everybody 
Avelcome. 18-1
AN//;IM:MUNIZm(>N 
/ children enfenng /school this year 
/twiU /bq held|'Thursday'
/ 1:30-3:30 in Kinsmen Health Cen­
tre. Sidney, by appointment only. 
Please phono 656-1188. ; 18-1
KEV C. SMITH 
DIES
Down Fmrn the Bank of lllontreal : /
9756 THIRD ST„ SIDNEY
H U G E  SELECTIO N  ■
H E D D m G - : . ; P L iN T O
—  ALSO —
SHRUBS
—  ALSO —
' POTTED PLANTS FOR . 
MOTHER’S DAY
COMING EVENTS
Seiyic©/ Is Her& for 
the Pfioplc) of Sidney Dist^
Xijgve Yoiu: Eyes Examined by au Eye Specialist 
and Fitted for Frames L ocally’
W ednesday 9 -til noon an ;Eye
Specialist from Victoria will be at Rest Haven Hospi- 
M  tpR ■examiriat^ : Appdintnierits can be made by 
phoning 656^-1121, Local 2, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to
z/'b/p.m,':".';!'! - / ? ■..
JOHN 'MacDONALD of LONDON OPTICAL
will I fill pre£Miri ptions for Glasses or Contact Lenses. 
This Service Is Now Available Every W ednesday 
z /," " ':/F rom ';9 .30" ‘a . m . ; T i l " H o o n  . ,
SPRING TEA ZZ' AND SALE, ' FEL- 
: Z lowship Hall, Shady Creek United 
; q iu rc h , 7184/ E ast Saanich Road, 
Saturday May 7, 2 p.m. Tea 40c. 
United Church W o m e n  ; feature 
/stalls of; Home / Cooking, Sowing; 
/ Plabls, Suiwrntotibs. Ĝ r e t i n g 
: Card.s, Candy, Joe's Notebooks. 
/The C.G.I.T, and Hi-C’s also have 
/ /stalls. Ever^'one Aveicorno. ;,77-2
SEDNEY; CHIliD/ HEIALTH CClNj 
ference, Tuesday, May 10, 1; 30- 
/ 3:30. Phone/ 656-1188 Z  for appoint- 
ment. i s - i
Rev. Charles Smith, M.C., M.A., 
Hon. C.S., died in North Saanich on 
Monday, ■May 2, after residing here 
for/only five/days. He/was 80/years 
of age.
H e A\-as born in E nglan d  and/ w a s  
a  form er r e s id e n t of FerndoAvh, E n g ­
land.
He leaves his Avife, Doris; daugh­
ter, Mrs. Harold C. Bourne, 9745 
West Saanich Road; a son. Capt. 
Peter Main’s/ Smith in England; 
seven grandchildreh, and two sisẐ  
tors in Enghmd. ,
Funeral / seiwices , Avill be held /at
UNITED CHURCH WOMEN OF ST.
; PauUs toe holding! a M ^ Day 
// Tea in/ honor of the mothers of 
/ > the dislviet/ on, Saturday/ May 14, 
2:30-4; 30 p.m. in the churcli hall. 
; ; T ■ I a t ; s t a i l . ! : ^ / F / ; . : / / , . , - . 7 S-l;
Any Time! You/Needl'!'a: Present
d
I.
.I'hont)Cl r a y  ;tli
lilllliaiiiiWillliWIMil®!
SAANICHTON CHILD , HEAL'ni 
, Conferenco, Wednesday, May 11, 
1:30-2; 30, Miiriicipa 1 Hall. Phone 
650-11.38 for appoiritmctn. 18-1
THE \VO.MEN',S AUXILIARY ’IT) 
Rest Haven Ilosjiiial invite you to 
their ton;/ sale of gifts and home 
baking, ui \\v hospihd oii Thurs­
day, May 12,/ from 2 p.m, until 5 
;p.m,/Tea//5()'eents,/,'/ !//■ //•/;//, J7.0
B IR T H S
HASMU,S.SEN—Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hans R't.smu.s,sen, 2136 Malaview 
Avenue?, at Rm/'l Haven Hospital, 
; on Ai)fil 2;l, 1966, a; son, Roland 
George F.ijphammer. 18-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
'COME;'a n d :: 
; S E E / i / T H E M , : :
We have a 
New Shipment of






Then EheTl Cook J u st For The Fuii Of It!
IS YOUR OLD STOVe I a N EYE-^
DOES IT WORK ONLY PART OF THE TIME?
S ee/fo rv ^ u i'se if th e  nian̂ ^̂  advantages o f a / 
1966 Kelvinator. F'awcett;/ or; Mofi:a.t E lectric
/ to  /m a k e ;  c b b k i h g  ;
Special Dffer to Mrs. Hom^
Complete Home Furnishinga LTD.
Phone n50-20U ■ 0781 Second Slrfwt // - Sldnoy, 11.0.
€iz
'IH E  /W,a ; ’TO / /S'l', / S 'l'E lti lE N ’S 
/, Cliui'cli, a rc  / lioldliig ,'licii' riiinunl 
z/toltehn?;, 'I’ca/'/'arul /Sale / .of// Ni/tollo'
• / woi'k find /Hohu?// CiHtklia,;, in ' (he
;;;/ltorito';')kdll!ZM't,;N(hvton'c:t'osHjW'' 
;: qn S a iu p lay ,.F 1 ay /Il,/a t!2 :1 5 ;p ,m ,i
' //.' /'" ■/'/'/'"”/ "/'''//'/'/' '■ '// /' / 10 >>■'
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